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Carpeting Emporium.

'lT''"i sure iiiipuneii irum Lirerp--.'! brtijc
> V JrV .jinsi'-, rt» thi-, placr. and LyUii, lo Bahi-

more, a very 'urge £--*>>ri(ucu: >i

finiterivr Ingrained Scotch

D A R P E T I N G S ,
Ol v..-i •;;.. q- .::.,.-. aa«J
Mylr*. Thc*<- (Iv.ij. we
nj'-nti MA fof in-; ••!" Mi-jpr-ur t r j ture and coiors.

\i-io — I-YiHu P«:! tt
ar. ! ftrr srwvsral

;u vesi
tan confidpniljr

e and coio
u New Volt' a

arid

1 "• mpri-ir,;; !jn>r», Mipcr-lnt -». and extra superfine,
fri-ro 20 o $0 '--nt* p»-r yard.

\t.*<>—.1L'r'KJi:<>K 3 J'LIJES, of tbc n«ue>t
»i.«ie». ALSO,

l,i«t acid ttfl? Carpel in?,
Stair »(.•: Presage Venitiaa Carting's, an ! a

U'ci wijip.jr CH
C'VjifcV a *7 7V?-W U EARTH R I'G'S,

J»riitt,-J r-'lx>r C!.. b-.. 5-1 C-! and 12-1 plain Green
r*. • • • : . . ) . . -u . , . ; . . - : ; , > . .Slalr LincO ; .i. -:.:

New Fall and Winter Goods,

E P. MILLEIl wutiiJ rrppcctfiij'y invite the
. it:rr: JD o!' mu- H.;~;TS U) h'i- spler.dki -a.-xk

of fJOODiS now i-;>erir;:; embracing- a large and
vaji-.ti awc.-uncnt. Inciu-^'e-J fe-rc—

.f Y*.11 snjle Stresx (loads,
or «LM'j«7 Evnu- oescaij riox;

I t i rh OU'»man Siik.*;
liiac* Siif.s, watered, striped. anU plain ;
"\Vule Veiite Silks;
1'lacfe Ai;.^rc:a.<- colorex I'itto:

EcJibrofilenes, Capes, (,'a-v:. Collars,_&c.

^^ *:
and K-Ll.:. flo-

&c.

i'. i.. -.- from 1 cUs. ap ; c.fraonh'nary cheap.

FOR SAL E.

THE snuscribcr l*:r:e dr^'rous of rcroovi-n? to
ihc Wot. offers ior t^its Tliil FARM" on

"orhicb he rt^iiies, .-iltjled M.-vi-a r::ilf» W?M of
Charlestown. (:he scat uf Juc:i):c f r.' •;: ' • - - -n Coan-
ty, Va..) t r i tbin one an:i a-h;:lf lailesof Suiiihne.'d,
an;i sear the Wiaohefrier and Pi>mraic Rail i:.oE.d,
aiiu the Smiiiiiii-ld an.i H.irrers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded oc the £a>l ac ' Vi'-.1-; \-: puL-iic rjucs.

CoBia!nin^2I5 Acres liimesioiic Land,

P O E T E Y . DO.tlESTIC FELICITY*

••;ver '.-ifcred, from 1C l--2 c:«
I^ct*. dyings. Thread. Li^c

sicn . -'arg<: a.->*ortia-.--i! ve>
Blankets Flannels. SUet-
Irish Liir T

alioatont hslichrared snd in |i g-soi] state o
vstion, with a'-audant i,-sourc:?s 'lor its IUI!'..T im-
proveini.it, available a- vr-r,- |lit;!H expense The
greater part of the ll'OO~DLApt&. (about S <>.•;«
Acres,) is encla>ed for pi. tura^--; tb? timber cotisiits

ipriipipaiiy o: cak and l^ck^j i i l , M i t L r. sudic:-::.--y of
locust, cedar ar.d wild chcrrr. |

The iinptovcircnts Ci.-Bsi.-t ;of a substan'ia! and

A* aii linr-«: a r i i c i — « hav-.1 !<on laiJ in !or thc
ra-«h. air! at tin- brut market-; «•<• ra:n;ot .b~ iimk-r-
»«i!d inihna— ami we ir.vitc those intrn<Jin~ to ptir-
riii»« • • r j . i . . . • • • o u r •.tork.

t - R K f J O K Y i ADAMS.
Alnai..iria Va O.-t. 1:1.

err Y H O T E L,
I'MIH.S com:;; -<!M;I* and v\ 11 known House ha*
1. brrn n e w l y fiirtn-b-.-d and put in thorough re-

pair. and Irotii the sul/»criU-r'-. ?Tcj>t-nri:e«- in the
[•u%inr*«, be h"jv« to br at-ic i» jive salUfociion to
•tl who tr.av n ^ i . ' i i i i / r IHUI. Jl<r i< now prepared
fur tbr recejiiun ui 'TKA VLLLI'Ksi aiui BOAliD-
Kl'.S

I -ir?1" »nil i- m-H-xli i-i-t .STAR". KS arc attached
to tu- rftase, sini carrl'u! and .itu-mivr Ostlers arr
employed. vliff hursea v. i.; L-_- 'rreuivcil at all
tjmc>, anil suteiiji-ii i.i

1 > J?"

Can fir Id, flrother ~Arirt» ,
POIiTICIt-;. M i l Mta i - i . i rc r . an.! Dealers in

SILVER & PLATED

Lamp*», .tiililar} aud Fancj (|oods.
It li'im-jr S , (' V»:r C^irkl .V . I Jf.tltiiii;.uf.

wn, i; • i - . . - i i: i .n,
J i > v II M t W M i l t l l .

H.i!'i.n.-.r- s.-.- •:- '.-tt—lm.

A .Notice of 8omo huportaure to ihe
I'ublir.

I \EVV HAT &TORE.

Turmeric Thibet, loni: aaii square;
Piaiil f-li.,«-N, licit- s t ' . - l t - - .

Cloth*, C'asMiaere*, V
Duokius Tweeds. B.MV-T Cloth;
Searl.i. (.'r.xvats, Ho-e Mi-jK-uJf. r*. Gloves, and

' every thing complete for jje.'iik-meni' wvar.

Shoes.
LaiHes' Kit! Shoos. 1

Do. Walkitis,' Shoes, ^ very neat.
Blaci an-i <:uluri.-ii Gaiter*, j
Gum .Sb'/---, a lar~«r as$'--:i.j»ent.
U.aeea»wate. a g-<«xl a*»or:inriit; Glassware.

Urccrrii'*.
A r.-.-ll srlcrtcd stock ot prime Faniily Groceries,

very ciu-ap.
A furthfrntini-raiiuii isiicemed u.'iiicee.'sarr. as

' our stuck i* lar-ff . well sele*.-teJ. and very cheap.-
• We ar- determined ti> sell |.arpaii;T and therefore
I iuv iJe all to Su'ik at our > toe if before purciia.-'.!!?.—

Call aud vc u» whirii:er you wi»h 10 purchase or
: not. K. I1 .MILLliR.

Oct. ID. IMS.

For Fall Trade,
T IIK soils-Tiber iiasjiiitreiurnedl'.oiu Baltimore,

a:xl is R-JW receiving a eeri' expens ive and ?e-
n---iala-.sorun:iiio! .'re*h !•'>..MILY GROCERIES;
wiiii.-h hav<- l-c-en selected wj s l j great care, and \vill
lie ottered as low as they car. b.i botiju: ia liie valley.
lie off.-r.s i;i [art—
10 hhiN. i)l pi i:u<: Porto Rico an-1 N O. Sn.^ar;
50 l-.atr- Rio Java. I'ad.n::;,' ar.d M<.K-;I« Cotire;
lOchestsGncpowdcr, Imperial an,i l.iack Teas;
15 paelia.S'-s Loat'. L!:III}I ;ind C'rii>heu Si^-ar.-;
20 b.»x..- Sperm. Ad-icia'.iiiui.-. Moul-J auJ Dipp.-J

":i;.-!!.-s;
C.rii le. White T{3ra:nl Rjsi:i Soaps;
a.id bill*, uf prime Mtil.isM.-s-.

A .f>od Bam. with stabUtic su'Seient for'JO h-r-d of
horses, and all other tmi|(ffngs?neeessary to ha--e on
a farm; a lar^e G'iMer:, at t'-«r tlvor. and a u-ver-
failing Well oi water. Alsot

r<Eools v;hich supply
all the stock on the farm nt nil M-.-VSO:^ ol 'tlu- -/ear.

There are also 7'H'O O11GHAR&S of choice
Fruit, in full k-arinjr. of all USniU.

In every respect (hi:, projhrrty combines th-j re-
quiretnent-s'>i a conifort:,Lile .-/sidence, wi th a well
unproved aini producti;e faj-Vi. It i* ot!cr-';i for
*»!•? upon the most liberal !c:ius. both as. to price
and time of payment. F«r Ktrther particaUi-. ei-
il icrapjily to (he subscriber. (;?;r.«oniil!y.) or !;. let-
ier, ntidj-esscd to him ii^r MiJ-lleway, J-.-tf-rson
couniv, Va. GSOKGE Hli-lTT.

NoV. •->. 1*18—tf. :

>VILT THOU BE TRUE »

CT ELIZi COOK.
11 Wilt tiiou be tru? ?" we ask h of the Sower

That decks our garland in ihe fcstirc scene ;
But !ca\ es that fal l before the p.irtins* hour

Mock us and tell how vain the words have been,
'• "Wilt thoti nrovis true !''

" Wilt tbou prove true 7" ire ask it of :he billow,
And launch our bark upon the crystal tide ;

But tnari.v a sea-we':d ?hroud and coral pillaw
Have met tbi lips that trusted while they cried.

* Wilt thou prove true *''

'• Wilt t^o'i prove tme 5" we ask it of the heaven
That -thine* aU brigh: and beaming ou our way;

R'.i: clouds that gather, dark and thunder-riven,
BiJ us regret that e'er we a.skcd the ray,

" Wilt thou pn>T.r troe Y'

" V.'ilt thou prorc true ;"oh, ask it of tay bosom,
Let thy warm faith believe Affection'* sijrh :

And ihou si-alt tind i! .shame the scenteJfclossom,
The sparkling oc^?an and the smiling sky,

For it if true.

BV URIAH K. JITDAB,

My loir-roof d cottage is this hour a hearts;
Miisic is in it — eni ihe song .sh- sings,
Thai svrtrt- voiced wii'e of mine, arrests ths ear
Of my young- child, mtrakc npon her kc.ee;
Aisu with la> calm eye on his master's iace,
My nobJe hound lies couchaut— aud all here —
Alt in Uiis lililc hoiae, yet boundless heaveu —
Are in such love as I have power to give,

Blessed to overflowing.
[ :V P. n\Uis — Reverie at G.Vwswy.

MB. SMITH O'BRIEX'3 1>I, ULS.

Some ttatfl«qMr.-&e^If>T'rtea, whilst
» conservative, felt himself iasuitcd bv Tom
Steele—recently in so distressinga light be-
fore the public—and sent him a challenge.—
Steele aceeptc-1 it and met him, O'tJormaa
Mahon (a well known fire-cater ::o-.r in the
House) acting as Tom's second. Steele was
a brave man. but thc most nervouslv excita-
ble that ever lived,, while O'Brien, on tiie
turt* at least, was as cool as a statue. Thc

VICISSITUDES OK FOUTUTiE.
.

MARTIX DcKJ»i.r=E.—Rejpcetmg '.LIsonca
(listinguiihed eitixon of Louisiana, wLos»

to thc Conco^rit: It tc'tiznt'
CT. furnishes th» following isterupting bat
painful pnrt-cnlars :

'•Among the recent deaths Lt-re, I notice

the head of rocictv—

JOHN
tcdk

Harness Man factory.
UHOOK would

on of the piibli: to bis
;- call ;h- at-

- > f

15 tlo.
!0 lilul
1 hhd. Now Yoil; Su»niiuiU'e

-iij-eiior Sj>erra L > i l ;
do S-'ifr do.

,„ . •-,Harness ami r
_ , •
Together wim erery other mrficle m bwlnjc oi

hu-i-iL'ss. which have rn;--n l i i r i i iutact i i f-fd out c: the
chvin:e>t material, and u-;il r-j -:o!d cm !hc m.jr.t "t-.i-
s-jliabie terms. His u'o: A is a«l made up by cs .Ti-
<-nct-d hands, and he Ii -An :r jurt.l cannot b« sor-
passed in point of beauty asici -un ib i l i iy , by ar.-,- es-
tablishnient in tins rc^u^i of I 'mnt rv .

He hcs on hand a lot ij!' C'0>LLAIIS, wnrr:.r.tcd
to be ot as good a. qual^y a.-.' ev-.-r oik-red in this
market.

ve rpror pati-oni'ed him
simiiscf" procuring < : ^ i ra -
hi-< lost ol cnsuno.-r-, in

c^tinties, ind on '.':eir
award he is willing to i jsk hi t m.-chanieal r;j:i:,i-
t:on.

ce SHU be-punctualh '~i'.l-
as thu;i-.jh thi ]!'.;rrL.ifcr

TO *WAKIi NECTAR.

Take a lews from that woman whose kiss is most
sweet,

And if one's not eiK-ugli, why thc quantum repeat,
With a smile—when her Mnilcs are mot placid.

Take tic pc.utnf her ripe lip, the draught to enrich,
V»"ith a jp^ecr full of fcoru from sums fond jealous

witch —
Woman'a scorn's such an excellent acid.

Take those tears o'er the warm check of beauty that
flow,

With a glance of her eye—'twill a sparkle bestow,
Such lo.iks as we all iove to meet.

Womaii's tones—woman's love—with ihe mixture
combine,

Then dr ink of the potion, you'll own it divine :
Ar.d—there i-j your nectar complete '

He refers those who
and who may be real lv
Me and beautiful work
tr.is and the K'irroandi

TIII-: ixTmuwnxcs VARIETY 01-- TIJK

do
do
do

A\I> L..\HC,E
FiKS-rQi.-Ai .nv AT S-l 00
hi in J.\D " 3 lo

_ .

BI.I.IKVINC. t h i - t i m - ha- arrivc.l «-h?ii HATS
!>h»iil<i ' • • • Mi l J i i i t i . i | i i>: i . i i f as well eKrxv.V-iv

ii(H'ii the | > r i i i ' - i j » l e u! unit'! }» '• .«. I ;:m now ojH-iiinc
a Sl^ci; ol <r-n!,'< - . •n . / . - i ' j //-('i. at t i i ^ : a!n>vc ^lai.ilaid
jinr-», win. ii li>r excellence n! qua l i ty , K-auty «1
Ani»!i, ri«-^ain-f < i l >iv!i'. mitt tl with ca>>aci ty ofser-
rice, w i l l bo l»iMiJ w Iiolly Mijvrior to any oi'ihe ki'iJ
now MiM IT. t h i - ci i : i i : i iu; i i ir .

Thr pievailinr: >ysi-:m ->f Ian,"' I'"ifi:-. maJc nr-
«:-»»arv hv iuiifj err-lis*. it i-> t«-t ievcU iinir-l >pmlily
•va«>r, u-Jirii the opposite -y-iein. in tin.1 iiaml.- of
sk i l l fu l wurkaioli, i> brou.;!:t into full and l a i r . M U i -

v-titioa. I! H. I I K A T i ' N .

H

f. S-pt. 2.-.

S,¥T. H. H U N T , "
S.U)DLE, //.-l/i.Y^.W, :

AMI.

Trunk •TfrtiiM/lnrr/ifrrr,
101 nAI.TIMuUi: ST..

r.AH T U I ; M V S I ; , M . ) BALTIMOEK.
A V ' M c«'i:»:ji;:Iy .'ti hand and for sale. z'. very

tl»-m<-n'> aiul LlriiesridinsrSiow >:s, m.iiic in (lie ve-
fjf N-N| » t j !e. .-nsil nti«>iirpav*.f<l liir euintoit and d;i-
rabihiv. ' Als^f— ̂ ouicisctA. SUAi'TOESPJUNG

PJI. nt do.
FfehOfl;
l.-ir.\ Oil :

; 10 bjls Miieiv.-rcl, N->. 1, 0 and 3;
• IS do Herrings;
. —'iO *aeks ( f . A. and fine l.al!;
, 'Jj Ivxes Wisirton- Ulass;

i2 do pM'ii'.e Toliacci.;
A'0(K).M". i in- .- t Sizars;
Hlk«-K-N ll.-ek Pow-it-r;
Itillt.' l ' - )« ' iU-r . in ila-.!is.?:iil poiruU; Shiit. L'.-at, &c.:
Also Pine Apple airl Htrjli-h < :hi->-.-.-:

: Gincrr. 5>.i!r.ratu>. C'iove.s anii Mace,NutinegSand
• Cii i i iam-.- i i . t'-lnek Pt-pper nn 1 Cayenne. Allspiee
I and Tii:n ric. l-'ren-.-Ii auJ Ei.r;li-h .Mustard. Prc-
| servedGingej", Blackihg'nnd I ' n t t y , L>:iti.sh Lustre,
! C-'.^tili- a:id i W i r i i > - ) r Soap. Match.--; nnd Pip?>,
: Chiv,jin;<- Hiuma. Cocoa,ilice Flo.nr,Hice, Mac-?
I i.ironi. I-'.-csli Ciai-Iifr", llaisitis ami Alumiids,
i Stan-U an.! T.iMe tizli, Garret s Sauf!'. Pure Salad
[ I H i . Vai . i i la Bean.

Also. '2» c.i'-ksof superior Wines ;ind Brjimlii-s,
: &c.. ci)iii!'-ri-.in^ evciy kin-i , ai.d of tho pure>iiuiali-
• ty. fi.r l i i - u i l y or ino.l.cinal ]iu:f.-u»(:.«.
i l>ciniji'!in.-. of all si/f-i.
, I-'iv.- caves of Port Wine fin bottle^ imported hy
t a !;vritl'.vnan in Raltiin r ' re t»r d isown use, and war-
! ranted li.( puu-*', article in t h i < c"'intry.
i T.ijr-tiicr u i th a Jarzji; stock of Wooiien and Stone
; ware. Til; ware.
, He rr<aeetfiilly p*!c.« thc farrn;rr!« .-f Clarke and
! J-tH-rso:i, nnd other" u-nnlin;; tinvei l^s, to call and
. ex:imint- his >i<tck, a^ he is det :rniin-.-d to o.Tcr them
1 as low for ca^i or cou;itrv produce :is they can be

boii-iit.i:iy \vliere. J. J. MILLIiU.
(H-. 1!'. 1^1^.

J-p""Ord.Ti»fiom a
ed, and on as good
were present.

His pratcful thanks ;ire r: mitred tn ihi-.t-e -,vho
have stoixl oy and "(iveii -=iiin licir sjen-pjus }>arron-
a:;^ under every circumstance if ini-T.',l^<-fl r ier-
tion to piea>e 1* a merit at ;i . then will h: c'.>nfi-
dently Ca lcu la te on their l:i'/.i s hereafter. ;i.-> i,.'. et-
liTt will be spared ou l-'.s p;; '. f 'j/~ i.';iii ;)r-: int!
and see me, immediate!? in ie icar of t!i- (.' > ! t r t
IJ.'iise, in one of the ln:Ilili:.^-- connected wi ' h Mr.
\V. J. FIa\vk« r Coach F.-ictory

Cbarlestown. Nov. "2.

i! AiraaHiU-lsI ilraanao..!
D ll. D. JAVNK woti-d herfby iaf.-nn th.- p'i!>lic

that he publishes .-\nniia"!y for s-rniui tni i . - iiis-
tnbu t iu t i , by nimsclf at^i all ^.is agvnis, at: .l:;ar.-
nac called ;

Jriyne'x OTcdicai
lo

The caleukitions for ti.is Ai?nanac ere i;
5real care and accuracy and liir live d i f f e r e n t La:i-
tiules n:;d Longitudes, .) as Jj mike them eipr-il lv
uscful as a Calendar i- i^cveijv part of (he U'iik-d
States and BJ itish iNorl!, Am,4(V;i. Th-y ars priut-
rd on good paper, aini withj intulsoir ie new i .pe,
and ;ire neatly bound. r,:.;l U--:.-!t-s bs•:•••• i!.-- < •• - .->t
:;nd most accurate Calendar frmiod i;; the !"i ,-tc-d
States, lliev contain a I;.;;re at'nui:iit ui v a l t m i j - - iu-
lormaiiou, suited U the via tH> j..l"a!!: and of ihu lk ind
too. which cannot he lo ;;ul uisl<o,4s.

HIS C A r A L O G U F , Ol-' blSEASES, will
marks and directions fo. then removal is real!
viltiablc. and make thei;; wuiii-.nne visi;di> IR c
house they enter. Evei y- far|ily .should [KJS.SJ
least one of these Anna!',. Hi- A l ina i i a e t ; >r
now ready for distribution^ o-: w h i c h he fic- i i^- s to
publish at least TWO \\HLL1U.\S, and in i< ,;-r
t'r.at every faintly in th-.-l. '::i:. .1 States and Bntsh
America, may b«- furui.- 'Ued v*-i : ) i a copy, h-_ in.r-.-by
invites

re-
in-
ery.
• at

is

H i U N r n . — Silver. Brass nul Ja panned Mounted.
'iijht and lu - . uv fxiach aad! bogpj haitu-ss. Al«o,
».a-^''ri am! <•«.!! harness.

'I 'MINH.* — "J':avc!lin;; Trunks of every dcsciip-
i:on.

Sri us — A new and Miprrior artirl"* of Spiirv.
•whii-h ran Ix- nw.rheH to ihe ln-^1 of any l^HJt wilii-
«iui trouMe. an.i <tis|K-nsin^ witli i!ie suap. f

Fcv N»rrn. — A vciv l.'«r^.> .is>.>rtmciit of vari-
ou« qnaiitio, I'olojs, aiiJ>iz>:s, K>rhariK's& and sad-

WSwo,
and

oulii e.ill the atieiui.'n of our customers
f-iemN to mr sto-.-k of Xew G •:•.!•«,

: v.'hieh u - -a re nyw rec-iving. It i-. i.tr^e, ami has
been selected with''great cire, and we fed avsured

i that we c::n o-f.-r y-.Knl-= a* low a.-any house in ihe
place Pl..-;isc call ard cxaiiiine »ur stock.before

..purchasing. J.NO. K. WiJ.O.i vV (JO.
• O-ioU-r 19.
J

tnid

and American s. round!5n;r>i •.». — Ksi
and flat irathi-r.

Wuirn. — C.Meh bu.sp}' anil »wj:ch whips.
COLUH*. — 1'ai-Tit aiul pi.iin leather coach and

bBCsy collar*. A!»o. d ra f t collar*.
Oarjx-. n.iiri. S:i Mlf Bays lian.J Trunks, Ladies

Bnnnet Trunks. \,-. ^.-.
.«r<-. J«nr-J3, ISfaS— r.in.

Printer* and Ilindcri
•\\ *AR KllOC^i:. Nos. -J;i ar.d 31 Gold Street;
\f MANUFACTORY, corner of Drojm? &.'

Shrrifl'Strivt«. X<-«r Yotlf.
The >ulw*-i i!>eis offer for sale, of their own manu-

facture. their improved ftit>->i: Single ;:iul OouMe
Cylinder i'ii:ui;!j: Tresses, fi-r n^.-wspapcr and lo-ik-
vork ; t '.trvi I'rinn.:^ Maehi:r.-s ; Proof Presses ;.Hy-
«lrau'.:o I'u-ss.-.swiih irnitzi: -;<ri rylindt-rs; Geercd
jin4 othrr Siandins; Prt-«.os; .list) Lithographic and
(JU»pp<?rr»lste Prrssi-s; Binders' Materials. &c.. &c.

Ctiascx, Ca*c5. Galley*. Fn-nimre, Stands. Impo-
,»in?. S'ones. <ir. &iv. con-.t.intly on hnnd. a:id every
artir}« n«TH»aiT i',>r a c-jni ;>!•:•><• Printing OtSec, in-
<-luv'.i:i; Typc;i:iJ liik.lurui-hctio^tasttiostfavora-
fit term*.

Printers, Pubiisiu-rs and others wap^^oe-tabl is);
• Newspaper I>oi<^ or Job Otfk-e^wl ly fiiir.ished
'»iih nn estimate tot tho^amc, in detail, if des-ired.

Machinery mad,.- to order tralrawings, /»vn am!
Ertifs Casting f h> •••a'tr.

Tb'rr also inaiml'acturc yuiK-iior east steel mill.
^j>it, rrosi cnt, circ ilar and otiier Sa«-s, a Mipnly of

T uich lh<«y keep constantly un hand
N«K York. Oct. 1-J It^s R. HOE & TO.

For the Ladies,
~IT~""E rcspoi-tfuily .i^k a VIM! ho:a liic Ladies of
YY C lark-Mown old vicir . isy, to examine our

j stork of Dress and Fancy t»o-t_s. whi.-h have been
i selected with such can- itiat we caii please the :a?te
• ot all. In <>u;-stock w i l l be fmin.i

IVau:iU;i iii^'i colojed Mouslincs.
Neat figured Cashtncr-is, Sartiri-itripcd do,

i ChariidconSilks, Visitte Silk,
' Sattin ilcCherc, " Friiiscs.
; French Merinos, ' C'i :np anii C^)rJs,
; Thibet Cloths. Ga!a PlauN,
' Freni h LiiajrJ:ains, Bla.-k andeol'd A'pneeas.

An:! ir.anv other articles w ' t i ch we wi l l take plea-
i sure in showing. J. K. WOODS A. CO.

Oct. I:'. ISIS.

GrocerieSj &c,
WE ask a call from /armors ami iiotisokccpcrs

toour Muck of G roccri-;s. which is very la^v.
: We are deu-imined n.>! (a t-: •tudfrsul'l by auy one

in the county. Those n idling to buy will*sare mo-
'. ney by calling ou u.-. We have also a large stock

of tl'jerasv.-aie aad Hard'.vaiv u-hieii we « i i i sell
' low. J K WOODS & CO.
i Oetll-.

India itubbei* ^'ood-*.
E wuul.i caJl the attention of Physicians snd
others who are exposed to tiie weather, to

our¥to«*ic of 1'iibbt-r Ctjoil>; such as
Ponchos; Gaiters; Caps; Glove*; Pants;

. Dnek.n- Boots: Tobacco Wah.-ts; Air Pillows:
Saddle Ba»:s; prinking Cups; Water Bottles.

Just received and for-sale bv
On 53 j K WOODS & CO.

to forwanl their orders
and they sluill uesuppli
a-- manv copies as they
ply t i icir various custoa'
;u tho same time, to si^
JTE1SS CARP," which'
on tii'' covor of th^ Aliii
out cli.-.r^'.-.

They a iv also rol]^e^
ihc Alinanacsjiho'nld be
the}' caunot be sent by
fir.'t paid on them here.

Orders (postpaid.) d
PfiiladeJphia, w i l l meet

I'^T FAMILIES can
Grat is of

Charlostown. Nov. 0.

Jo bi:n as ear!v as p,.-s;
.rGRATUlTOCSLY -.

jijay oi-'-iu necessary to
'.ers. Tiu-y are a!s.- ...
.id a • • •p / of t i iei i "i' :
wil l ••: p r i i i t ' - j ami ;•'.:.

.mac." .-.•ul thejii, aiso -,?

^ed tiS gire direclioDM =
forwarded to them. l;\
uiaii'u.'iloi the posi;^

irccteji i-> DR. D. JAY-
,i-j:j| b.-t.mpt a i ten t i -u.
ob:an; th.-»c ALM AN

; J. P. BRO\Y

- j i h
-jip-

ted
31-

.•-.!
•:th-

:>OW
J'.v

is

XE:

UJS

at I
THK undersigned h

ING ESTABL1S
merly occupiei! bv him
p.3site the Valley Sank;
Mr. John Avis. 'Than',.
town and i:cig"i!)orhood
tended to him during tl.
business in this place, i;
wil l be made to render
aaee of ;je public's lav,

The Lair

!tc oid $
:is ro:n '"ed his T/' iLOR-
!lMc..NT to thc Sh,: ,:or-
:>n ]\3a.':i street, nearfv; op-
, and: recently occiipi.r;i by
rulto;!hfcit!zVnsorch3;tcs-
for tin- lilvrai uatr.>nnjj| ex-
,r many years he has htv n in
is hope.!, as- r.-neu'cd •-•:; Tts
atislac:io.i. tbat a co:i. ;m-

;r ma\- LV; expected.
t Far,!iiGJis

When the fjreat Sam Johnson was asked
why so many litonry men were Infidels, his
reply was—".Because they are arc ignorant
of the Hiliie." If the question was askeil why
tiie lovers of general reading so often fail to
ae i iuaui t themselves with the SaereJ Volume,
one re:tso:i that r.iav be assigned doubtless is,
tiu-y are not aware of its interesting variety
Tl;is feature uf the Bible is well i l lustrated
l.y 31 rs. Kill*, in the following elegant extract
from her recent work entitled tho "I'oetry of
LitV.'1

"With our established ideas of beauty,
grace, pathos and sublimity, either concen-
trated tt i ;he minutest point, or extended to
the widest range, we can derive from thc
Scriptures a fund ot" gratification not to be
found iu an}- other memorial of the past or
present time. From the worm that grovels in
the dust beneath our feet, to the track of the
leviathan in the foaming deep—from the
moth t!i:it corrupts t'ie secret treasure, to the
engle thut soars above his eyrie iu the clouds
—from thc wild a?s ia the desert to thc lamb
w i t h i n the shepherd's fold—from the consum-
ing locust to thc cattle ou a thousand hi l ls
—from the rose of Sh:vroii to thc cedar of Le-
banon—from thc clear crystal stream gush-
hig forth out of the flinty rock, to thc wide
waters of the deluge—from the barren waste
to the fruitful vineyard, and thc land flowing
with milk and honey—from thc lonely path
of the wanderer to the gatherer of a mighty
mul t i tude—from the tear that f;il!s in secret
to the din of battle and the shout of a t r ium-
phant host—from the solitary iu thc wilder-
iu:ss t ' » the satrap on the throne—from t!io
tU ' iur i ie r clad in his sackcloth, to the prince
iu the purple rouus—from tiie gin wing of thc
worm that d ie th not. to the seraphic vision
of thc blessed—from the still small voice, to
thc thunders of Omnipotence—f.-om t':e
depths of hell, to thc regions of eternal glory,
there is no degree of beauty or defirmtty. no
tendency to good or evil, no shades of dark-
ness or gleam of light, winch does not come
with in the cognizance of thc IIolv -Scriptures:
and therefore there is no expression or con-
ception of the mind that may uot find a cor-
responding picture; DO thirst for excellence
that here may not meet with its full supply:
a:id no condition of humani ty excluded from
thc unl imi ted scope of adaptation and sym-
pathy comprehended iu the language and spi-
rit of the iJible."

Paradise that has survived tho fall";" inas-
much, as wbcu we eutcr a houie wherein con-
tentment reigns, we are apt to entertain the
opinion, that if perfect happiness cau be found
ou earth. :tis here, :tis hero.

••Rich, though poor f ! I If listening to the
evening song of an adored wife, as the lulls
.herl young child to its balmy repose, in the
Consciousness that «?>•• J>~ «"U,«_j.a -fc«.i uu
changing heart to one who eau reeiprocatcuf-
fcctiou iu the strength of its purity, be uot
n:i evidence of wealth, although fortune in
other respects may not have been so lavish
of her favors, then, indeed, man's -little home1'
pre;-ents no attractions.

ujjlt-.asod to overflowing/' Perchance, not
with the gorgeousu iss of display, nor sur-
rounding evidences of affluence, nor richly
curtained windows obscured by the glorious
light of heaven, nor cotfly wiltons covered

was, that while
off almost at right angles with his man. the i
latter tore with his first fire tho breast of '.
Tom's coat, and with his second a portion of
the collar.. 0 Gorman Mahon, seeing this. •
and fearhtg that, as practice makes perfect.
O'Brien's next ball must Le fL:::l to more

his man,

~ j
Attakapas. citensivelv connect!-.!, rugnient-
ed his hereditary fortune by successful in-
vestments, married to a Ja.ugh.ter of .ha Ilon-
HENP.V C L A Y , who was then at thc itmi;h of
his popularity, and power. Mr .Uar.ilde wa*,
on all sides, courted, consulted, and t-arcssed.
Bat reverses overtook h im; c;-y property
ran down: his wife died : hisfriands dimtjiv
ssheil with his fortune, and at the co.amcncc-

•\v
have just been receive^, an.i a:;y gaiments <";'. or
made in hi? establishment, st-c wariantcil t- i bo;: ac-
co-din:,- to order." Pn « ;;i -<t:e>:\'t, ahi. pitncfciUlg
aJiravs vtfrrKil. [•

|̂ "A-s heretofore, h- wii! attend panctunl!.r, to
the Culling e$ Gunnels in ;.hu conn try, vho;i de-
sired. •

A call-froia old friends ar^a a- many acwoni-s as
mav find it compatible \/ith riicir interest ortVii:iny,
is res:ieclfaliv solicited.

Oct. -'o, lS"i-S. .JOSF.PH P.ROV>JNT.

ED SPA IKS HOTEL,
_^_ HARPERS-FERaY, VA.

T" HE HtuVrsigi.ol would rvs-pcctfully inform the
public, that lie has leased the Hotel a: Harpers-

*«,!..)

IV
Uni

in the otearan'-y
a» the

I'iu-tcys, Ac.

6 4 Fl'LLED LinJeys: l>:aic do.;
"-J; Flannels, Domoties, Yarn. &c.. for sale

by GiBSCOC & HARRIS.
•( Capt. JOSEPH F. .1?_1 J_£:
?.'<•.•..< HM, ami is '
pav-eiiiers by the

_ «*r waceiters, in th» most cjmfortable
Those iravellins in thtCars wi l l nnd this

:hle Diains p"ice, »hrro even-I'm it
. anc luxurr tiiat cat be had will be

^ in the ai-.M ehoii-e style.
Ti'~i.acrpeuplf ot (hwa'it! the neiAK>rinc Coun-

' t»c» Itf wouW KIT, that hr> fionse shall always be
•Lor-nwrtlwh re-.-L"-::,cmand&ccoin«MaHoD.ash«: is
*J<Jc««ima«l to make thtrir caiUagrcefclg. Hi* Bar

BOOT S1I

W
jp. mt«t
»\ tbc

*hai- ciinuia ti«e cimsccM Ltqaors—k
,»n"urds—hl^ Chambers

the

hi*
ttcntivc

ftx

'. arc now rce< ivinir our iVtLL and "WIN-
TER supply of GOODS to which we re-

spectfully invite the attention i;" <*ur Iri-ends aud
cusiooefs. CRA^£& nP.O\V>".

Oci, li». 1^«

For the Grntl^turn.
WE have a tine assortment ot* Cloth*. Cassi-

raeres, Vesrings, Cravats. &c.
RROWN.

a call, «d jwlgcof

JAMES BATE WAGE
fjjcrpeis-Feny, April S^

raeres, Vesrings, Cravats. &c.
Oci i;». 1S4K _ GRANS 4-

To thc l.atiies.
& HARRIS flatter them«-!v*s that

re i RcHfog a su>cfc o: fine GOODS that
(< iual anvever otfered in tku market. Thc

o!̂  ̂  Par
>;lc>ilarly requested to call.

C
ORN MEAL —30 Bv»hcb Irena ground White

Com Msal very superior aualitv. for sale bv
IK-U*. J: J." MILLER.

riaM
'"'-"•••^ers-,

^-for '

rit-«. eiabracinsj almost evei-y anicleln
y liac,and as sellin- them ohetpfor ..«*

,{b* order ol the d=y. 1 will sav to mv c
aljhe public peneraMy, thai, tor «w4" I

Groce-

, sell
in !heGr»:ery line, as cheap as thev can

«>• Charkstau-n3&r ia any i.hcrt-mTi in
\V_\I. i>. LC>CK.O :'.

il.K
Caps.ckaw Kais,

O't W. sf>* stvle. just
n s. and Bovs

-Teii by'

npHE subscriber res;-eetft;lly intorms the ri. wns
JL o! Charle>town ai:J the public ^'atraH-, that

he has re oorn.uetieeu Ui«

Boot and ,Sho« Hakiiuj
ISUSI.VJKSS,

In all'i;S raiiousliratche^. i:i 'he s!;:-p twe. sora
east ot the Po*t Office a.iii iJnraeciiately oppo^i. • itia
Bank, where lie is prepared o ejeeute widi pr aotl
ness and ile-spatch any v.ork :hai may be eu;r.u ed to^
his care. He assures all UKM: n iio may thin!-
per to patronize him, th^t he wi l i neitlscr spare
nor exertions to make his work equ.l, in p<
beauty and t'urabiiity. ;o any man nurtured i
section of country. Hiswi- ik witLoe made i
best French and 'Baltirr.jre.Leather. No br-.-.-
of the uppers, that so laany cosfcp&in of. II
the latest fashions from New Vor!r.

He will mamii'actarv to order, at tin saorv>: co-j
lice and in the most approv-;-d style—

Men's and Boy's pegged and sr.ve-J Dopts;
Do do • c >2rsc Shoe)1;

Ladies' Kid and .\Jorc«o Shoos aad Gaiter
Boots;

Missis Slippers and Boo-s.
Farmers can at alt timej-ln suppli-s* with r.-arse

Shoes for tbetrservants. wtiieh wiU I* made i>-i" the
. tew materials, at low firicw. Tb«r ^jironazL aad
i JhaJof the public ger.er.ollj'-is resj^ctfullr so'-i &«*•

_ All work will bema-.ie a.-t- well anJ sold a* e'leap
for cash as it can be h:>d iz- this p!ae; or else w...ere,
or to pnnctual cu«ome-s on a credit. "

C^"Coantrr prodii--e ta^ren in eicbans-- for
•™rk. JOHN AVIS, JR.

: thas'
' t h e
cing
has

THE DEATH OF A CHILD.

And no one feels the death of a child as a
mother feels it. Even the father cannot re-
alize it thus—There is a vacancy in Lis home
and a heaviness iu his heart. There is a
chain of association that at set times comes
round with its broken link; their memories
of endearment, a keen sense of loss, a weep-
ing over crushed hopes, and a pain of wound-
ed auction. But a mother feels that one
has been taken away who was still closer to
her heart Herd ha? been thc office of con-

i stant ministration. Every gradation of fea-
ture has developed before her eyes. She has

. detected every new gleam of intelligence.—
She has heard the first utterance of every
new word. She has been the refuge of hi's

. the supply of his wants. And. every
jf affection has woven anew link, and

made dear to her its object. And when he
dies a portion of her own life;as it were. dies.
How can she give him up.with all the*e ine-

^inories, these associations'.- These timid
3»n«ls have >o often taken hers in trust and
'love, how can she fold them on her breast,
and give them up to the cold clasp of death ?
^Fhe fid whose wanderings she has watched
so narrowly, how can she see them straight-
ened to go down into the dark valley'? The

^ liead that she has pressed to her lips and her
Ixjsoui. that she has watched iu burning sick-

;ness and peaceful slumber, a hair of which
jsue would not see harmed. Oh » bow can
j she consign it to the slumber of the grave
: T?,0 *•„..„. ,U.t _»* X^_ _: _Li t _E I »,,

those floors, yet neatness aud comfort reign-
ed triumphant in that low-roof d cottage.

Domestic felicity! There is something
elevated aud nnble in contemplating its bril-
liant effects—something so approximating to
the bri l l iant and grand, in dilat ing upon its
happy i.'iHuenccs, that it thrills with joyous
feeling tho hearts of poor. weak, erring mor-
tality. Without some kindred spirit to con-
sole ia affliction,or rejoice in prosperity, what
is life ! Oh. wuman ! if man was banished
from thy society, he would walk abroad a
wretched outcast. Take from him thy love
aud tlidii depriveth him of the means by
which ho lives. If in sickness thou wert not
to bathe his aching temples, to moisten his
parched lips, and to administer the healing
uraitght. how p >ignaut would be the couch of
pain ! And. dear one, when he tremblcth in
the last moments of existence, and his grave
opeueth to await his coming, thou strcwest
with llowors the pathwavto eternity.and gild-
est his passage to the last resting place of
mortality ! All this thy generous nature
would prompt thcc to do for thc friend or
stranger.

Lovely woman ! If thou wouklst exercise
these, thv generous influences for the friend
or stranger, let us take it for granted that thy
love—so lusting aud holy—would farther ex-
tend for the partner of thy choice, thine own
dear husband.

3Ian! roaming, inconstant and selfish
man ! V»"ould*.t thou like to become a use-
ful citizens !- Wouldst thou wish to gather
nrouud t!n-e hospitably thy friends ? Would
ir please tiioe to form on earth a "boundless
hauvcn .-'' Oh. /Acw, link thy destiny to the
last and bust of all created—a "sweet-voiced
wife.''

•Sk. roun-1 thy sweet domestic bowor.
The wreatils of cbaoguless love shall twin;,

"\\'j:c!i fur t l ivi- tep at vesper hour.
And !>k-i:d her huliest prayer u-iih thine.

T515: DK.VD-LliTTEK OFFICE.

The story of Adcle Barron, published in
a recent u amber of the Knickerbocker, which
turns upau some missing letters, has brought
t<; mind an incident related by Frank Gran-
ger, as having occurred when he was at thc
head of the pi.-st-office department. A let-
t-T was one day received from a Postmaster
of a town in New Jersey, enclosing a letter
vjry old and uiiigy, and covered with fly
specks in every part, except where a tape
h:id pa.s.icd over it. indicating that i: had been
fur a long time placed in the paper or card-
rack of some bar-room or shop. The supcr-
s<-ripti<.ii. if there had ever bocn am*, had en-
tirely faded away. The Postmaster wrote
that he had found it in his letter-box, and
had tried iu \aiii to discover who had depos-
ited it there, in order that it might receive a
proper direction, as it apparently contained
money. As it had not been advertised, it
was not. iu strictness, a dead letter; but he
sent it to the department in order that thev
u,ight dispose of it. Tbc Postmaster Gen-
eral took thc responsibility of opening it.
and found that it was dated at Philadelphia,
iu the year lr>'-21. (twenty years before.) and
enclosed a tweu y-dollar bill of the United
States Uar.k. It was addressed by a man to
his wifj at a suiall village not far from the
post -office where the letter was found, in-
forming her tha t he (the writer, should start
for home- in two or three days ; but that, as
his brother was about to leave for home, he
took advantage of thc opportunity to scud
her by him tho enclosed sum of money where-
with to make preparations for an approach-
ing wedding.

The Postmaster General caused a letter to
be written to thc address of the writer, in-
forming him of the circumsrances. In thc
course of a week a reply was received from z.
female, who stated that thc writer of the
letter was her father, and the one to wham it
was addressed was her mother, both of whom
were dead: that twenty years before, on the
eve of her own wedding, she rem'cmbered
th;it her father and uncle had quarrelled,
the foruiur having been led. from some sus-
picious circumstances, to discredit thc lat-
ter ; assertion that he had lost a letter con-

itaining money entrusted to his care, and to
'insinuate that he had appropriated the a-
mount u< his own u?e. The consequence was
that all Satcrt'oarse between thc families had
from that, time been suspended, and that she
should immediately write to her uncle and
cousin?, who were still living at a distance.

••moon-calf; stuck in his tbro.it. :uul tieVaW j
ed to see if he could uot stick something
else in Tours in return. "Theiv said Ma-
hou. standing before his friend, "if Mr. O'-
Brien will have another shot, he must have •
it at me." The descendant of Irish kings
was not particular whom he killed, and was
willing to accept a substitute ; but the second
would not allow the exchange, and so the

' matter ended. Of the two principals in that I
i business, one has since jumped over \\ ater-
| loo bridge, aud the other isa proclaimed rebel, !
! subject to be shot or hanged. Nut long af- ,
j ter this. O'Brien fought 31ahu:i's brother. ;
! Thc collision arose out of a contested elec- '
I tion fur Clare, in which his brother, .^ir Lu- \
' cms. was o-.ic cf the candidates,

Mr. Wui. Mahon was making sow c charge-? •
j against "the house of Drohioland," on the '
', hustings, when he was interrupted by ^mith
I O'Brien, who addressed him iu the following :
j words, with as much neatness, a;id calmness. ;
| and courteous bearing, as though he were
] paying him a compliment: "As a member of
! the house of Dromoland, sir, (bowing) I have |
• but one reply to make to u>ut aspersions, and i
i that reply, as a gentleman and a man of ,
; honor, you will. 1 am sure, receive in thc
i spirit in v-hich it is given—yuit lie. sir.1'' ,
' (bowm'gagain.) 3Ir. Mahon lifted his hat iu
' acknowledgment. t*mith O'Brii-n and he
1 leaving the court together, without the slight- ,
' est fuss, each accompanied by a friend, who •

rather followed instinctively tl-an by invita- ;

| tion. and without thc least atti-mpt at inter- j
• fereuce on the part of the sheriff. Ia less
' than an hour from this interchange of civili-
• ties, they were both standing wi th in twelve i
! paces of each other, on tho puulk- race-course, •
; close to the towu of Eunis, while nt least a 1
i thousand people were present to witness die
, proceeding.

I have hoard the unfortunate outlaw call- '
cd a coward on several occasions wi th in the !

| last few weeks ! "Your courage should be as
| keen, yet as polished as your sw.ird/' Turn-}
• ing up his right cuff as deliberately as if IK- !

were about to wash his hands for dinner, he !
'< took the pistol from his second—the two !

' friends rctirud a couple of paces —the word i
i was given—both weapons were raised, and
' onlv one went off: iu fact. Smith O'Brien':;
j second had given him the pistol without
' cocking it, and when the former pulled thc '

his fin- •
lie h.-.udcd back thc still loaded pistol i

self obliged, for subsistence, to ftHow our
march with a few packages of ?i;eroh«ndize-
Il« recently embarked ou a trod::ig -choonef
at Tanipieo, to returu home. The deadly fe-
ver of that coast swept off CTcrv or.e of tho
crew but a small boy. aud when the vessel,
after beating about in thc Gulf, Su.vly ;uad<>
tiie bar of the river with a signal of distress,
the cnptain was found dead ou s pallet, and
the unfortunate DUKALDE by hj> side in th«
last agonies, ami no medicine, n > watsr;
scarcely a ration of food on board \\ hat an.
illustration of tho vaaity aad vicissitudes of
life !"

A CRA.M.MAUI.YX'S LOVI».U7T.E!t.

MADAVK—Among the numerous preposi-
tions towards a matrimonial connection witli
your beloved person, I lu'pu 7du will not
decline the interjection of my preliminary
pretences. I should not like ; . > bo a mere
noun adjective to you in all cases. f«.-r I posi-
tively declare that , comparatively sjvxking, E
should be superlatively happy t-'> ngree wjtiii
you in the subjunctive mood. I hope you
will not opiuiouate me singular, far desiring
to have the plural in my family, for it is tha
ablativc of mv soul to become srlative to at»
antecedent to a regular conjugation, as this
alone can constitute a lawful couo.Td with the;
feminine gender, and affords us a j articipfo?
of substantive happiness. I ho-je, in case of
a subjunctive copulative you WEll u^e no in-
dicative solicitations iu the imperative iuoodr

for I am the potential; while y&a are in tho
future, either passive or genitive, jfeatt Be-
come a dative translation to yim—nothing
accusative against your govefiiui'.-nt, and;
your sweet nominal self wi tho<i r a noun or
pronoun, shall be a vocative until-death,
great ablative of all living, by a gr&du**
clination of our corporeal uaiur». pn-ts ni
small determination to the prcser.f trr.se. and!
time, through an infinite progression of ages,
will render us preturpcrfcct iu the future. .

Yl)liri«, NoTfS .N'JLLtS.

S OF TUE

trigger, it. of course, refused to oi ' i
ger.
to his frieu'l. saying with a smile, ••McDon-
nell, you on lv half did your work/ ' Judg-
ing from O'Crieu's self-possession^ perhaps
it was a fortunate thing for his antagonist,
who might, however, have stopped the bul'ot.
without being greatly damaged, as one of his
l e s was made «jf curk.—lifisi->l I'lijitr.

EXHAUSTION Ol«% TALK.

How long the lamp of conversation holds
out to burn, between two persons ouiv, is cu-
riously set uowu in t i i e following passage
from L'ouir. Goufallonicr's account. c>L Siis im-
prisonment ;

"I am an.old man now: yet bv fifteen years
my <oul is younger than my body! Fifteen
years I existed, for I did not live—it wns
not life—it; thc selfsame dungeon ten feet
square! IHtriiig six years I had a compan-
ion : during nine I was alone ! I never could
rightly distinguish the face of him who
shared my captivity in the eternal twil ight
of our cell. Tiie first vear we- talked inces-
s-autly together! we related our past lives,
our joys forever gone, over and over again.—
The uext y*..-ur we commuuieated to each oth-
er our thoughts and ideas on all subjects.—
Thc third year we had ti'> ideas to commu-
nicate: we were beginning to lose the power
of reflection ! The fourth, at the interval of
a mouth or so, we would open our lips to rxsk
each other ;f it were indeed possible that the
world went on as gay and bustling as when
we formed ;i portion of mankind . The f i f th
we were silent. The sixth he was taken asvay.
I never knew where, to execution or liberty :
but I \ta,Si;la<l when he was gone: even soli-
tude was brtter than thc dim vision of that
pale vacant face. After that I was alnne.
oulv one event broke in upon year's vacancy.
One day, it must have been a year or two af-
ter my companion left tae. the dungeon door
was opeur-d. aud a voice—whence proceeding
I knew not—uttered these words. :Ky tiie
orders of IKS imperial majesty. I i n t i m a t e to
you that your wife died a year ago.1 Then
the '.1'jor wa-< "hut. and 1 heard no more : they
had but filing this great agony in upon me.
and left inc alouc with it ag-iii."

AS OUD CALCULATION".

What a noisy creature would a man Le.
were his voice, in proportion to his weight,
-as loud as that of a locust. A locust can be
heard at the distance of 1-JOth of a mile.—

Thc luxury of thc table commenced aboub
the period ot' the buttle of Actium, and con-
tinued to the reign of Galba. The-r delica-
cies consisted of peacocks, cranes t-f Malta,
nightingales. vcuiso:i. wild and fame fowl*;
they were al.-o fond of fish. Tue reigning
taste was for a profusion of provi.-itons ; v»hol»
wild boars were served up. filled witu various
sjua l l animals and birds of different kinds.—
The dish w.-is called the Trojan iuTse. ia aJ-
liision to the horse tilled with soldiers.—
Fowls ar.d game of all sorts were served up-
in pyramids, piled up iu dishes as broad a*
modern tables. Mark Antony provided.eigtit
boars for twelve guests. Caligula served up
to his guests pearls of great value, dissolved
iu vinegar Lucullus iiad a panicular name
for each apar tment , and a. certain s(.-:ne of ex-
pense attached toe.icli. Cieerij ;;iul Pouipuv
agreed to take supper with hiui provided he
would not order his servants to }/rej art- auy-
t'i!: it extraordinary. lie dirtelcd thc ser-
vants to prepare the supper ie tha room of
the Apollo, lii.s friends were surprised at
t!;c magiiifijcnec of the outcrtiir.uitnt. Ilo
then ii:for::i?d them that w'ucu ;Lc iu::iUoiiC'l
the name of the room the servants 1 nt-w lL.e
scale of expense. .Whenever he supped i:i
thc room of Apollo, the supper always cost
£ 1 ,'-i-"»0. lie wo* equally sumptuous in hi:\
dress. A Iloman pra;tar. who. was to gi\e
camcs to the public, requesting t f i borrow one
hundred purple robes for the atjiors. Lucuf-
lus replied tha t lie could lend ) j ; iu i-.vo h u n -
dred if he wanted them. The Uum.in furni-
ture in t h f i r houses correspoufT^l w.th their
profuscness in other respects. |5>l»ny states
that in bis time more money wjtg often given
for a table, than the am-jtrri t 'SgaH the trea-
sures found in Carthage, wh^* it was cou-
quercd bv thc Rinnan?. . ;

"•-»•--<•- L-ftvm-:,f C,-

IJgfE.J*A.M PATCH OUTD

A DIVING .' — A f;
happened yesterday on thc La
A substantial, wholesome look
who was too intent in her gossi
in the cars, just as they were
Lawrence, did not awake up :
unt i l sh-^ was making a course

:ni!<.- sp The in K tnht

VT-TAST
\\ highest pWO Lbi. Tilk-ir, f.tr n isich the

Set*. 2*. ill be given.
- - -- — rL J- J- MILLER.

jCJFAMSil Cli Tl ------ --
ami Millers Xe%5, Scafcrlats. L« s-.-hbt.ru
ed and »l>r «'' : by •«; cnt Tobacco, jttst n»-

Wanted.
vish toeng^r.1 iirm^lratrly 10 orl." ?

, Vroau a ci .ie a-

0-5.5 MILLER.

'. vond her vision or her knowledge, how can
f she put it away for the long night'of the se-
, pulchre, to see it no more^^MaTi bas cores
. and toils tL.it draw his tbg«rfitsai:d employ
• t hem: shesitsin loneHncSiSiM all these me-
: moriej. all these s ugyes t i o a"^pp >' d npon hc-r.

How can she bear all this'̂ ^Be ceuld not,
Trere it not that her faith is aSher affection :
and if the one is more deep nBiender than
:n man, the other is more simpHuid spouta-
acou*. and takes x>nfidcntlj hol<^if the band
ofGoi

M AMHOTH

rier has been
Mr. Jas.
weighs one

to be-s th^t the intercourse and friendship so
long interrupted might be resumed; the dis- rbe golden wren is said tp^ weigh tmt half

(Bbvery of this letter having satisfied her of
what she long suspected, that her father was
wru;ig. and relieved her mind from a weight
of j-aiaful anxiety. would not out vretgh four locusts.

Whether any farther clue to the manner 1
in T.-hich the letter had arrived at the office
at so late a period was ever ascertained, is •
not known; the probability is that the letter
had been picked up at or near some country i
tavern on th- irad. and was placed with the ''
variety of business cards and miscellaneous
papers which usually fill the tapes over the !

an ounce; so that a middling si/.ed man
would weigh down not short of -J 000 of them;
and it must be stmnge if a golden wren

upposing,
therefore, that ;i common man weighs as
much as 1P.OOO of our locusts, and tlrat the
note of a locust can be heard l-10th of a
mile, a mau of common dimensions, pretty
sound in wind and limb, ought to make him-
self heard at the distance of 1000 miles:
and when Le sneezes "his house ought to fall
about Lis i-ars." Supposing a flea to weigh
one grain, which.- is more than its actual

t!:N. she riiihcd for the do«
Hillings, a very j;al!at:t man.ar.
tcudi-r of woman kind, start?
and arrived at the platform ju?
encd woman made her !oap.
cars were upon thc canal brid-
shot out. the speed of the tr:'
over in the neatest of all pos:
sets, and then down she went
meal bag. bonnet first, into th
dive was beautiful, and as sh(
with fritrht. a board was tiirc

jiny incident
:uc(: ears.—

,g Ir ish lady,
jwi th a friend

7rtii;g from
the rcalitv

for Boston at
jhe pc rccived
] Conductor
I exceedingly

to s-.op her,
as th.! fright-
Luckily the
• : and as sho
i tnr.icd her

sble sammet-
straight as a

i c.-inaL Tho
iaroso puffing
-u to 1-er. and.
nir like a fatshe soon found herself dr

naiad, upon dry land, allunhani
deal scared.as well she might"b$ La.-it nyiht,
she catne up in-the cars, lookiti as n.ce as a
sunflower, and calm as a suinyier nioruin"'.
Groat, doubt has been expressed as to the
probable result of the tussle, !j.-.d thc gallant
conductor succeeded in clasp»;ig her^beforo
the leap was made.— Lo'.ccll Jfytt

in grown by
tnrj. la., that

and scKnty-ottf. pounds,
.- . - Jifc7 • f r:

mantel piece of such a place, an.d there it i . r
had remaiued fromjear to vear. perhaps con- WfclSht

5
 anj *« jump one and a halt yards,

cenlud from notice by othe'r papers and let- : a common man of 150 pounds, with jamp:ng
ters, until, by a change of landlord, or an ; Pow«-'rs in proportion, could jump 1^00
improvenent of the house, the landlord bad i mil^s' °f about thc distance from ^cw lork
disposed of it by deposit'iiig'itin the nearest-: to Cochin China.
poit-office.—Home Journal. " -| . >—••

\t~"~nT^ ' ExTRAOnt>n*AEy YrELD.—Thc keeper of
^.Hi^T^^^TE-oi:—T here ii* pear i the Alms house of Washington county, (Md.)

^»,..,.^...K>7En.—A gentlci.an was rob-
bed in London, recently of a y^itch and aomo
five pounds in uouey, by a w.^an wao sud-
denly threw her arms urouncfc him as if to
give him an affectionate embrace, and" press-
ed a handkerchief to hi-j nose] It was pre-
sumed that chloroform had bctl sprinkled on
her handkerchief.as the gentlolan was found
insensible, so says an EngJi*U paper- A
delicate way, probably, of adj >untinT for'a
bad practice on the part of thi| gentleman.

"A newspaper is like n. stagt coacl. It*
best articl?* are put inside, a-i I h:«n't
dflwgiritheat its l»ric^.''" \
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WHIG TRIUMPH I X JCFI-'littSOX.

The Taylor csnsc ha-- been gloriously tri- <
ompbant iu JefTrson, notwithstanding the i
calculations of the Locof^cos ou the defection :
of certain Clay men. Each precinct in the i
county did well, though Cbarlestown might ;
bsve increased twenty-live, as more than that
cutubcr of Whig* failed to vote.

The gallant WLigs of llarjwrs-Ferry did ' The f .'loving embraces all tuo news we
their whole duty, and gave evidence of the ! llflv<-' received of the olectioo.ijp to the latest

11
36

10
JIaia its/tireA • #£^>

The Latest Election News.
l^F We arc indrate L to ;be p.>;iJc:ie---» o Mr. S.

E. CORES, of Harpe --Ferry. ;»>?a jiaper r .u
the latest flection returns.

Mr

A .MOXsTKR < AIIBAGli.

r. l^sjsc. of tLN i
* ' *-* ., .,. • • V-

patriotic fee-ling which Whigs, as hour—12 o'clock last night,—;>y leicgrapu. ^eof^fi^Caj*^WTrehairee»er«eeft. He
11 _ ..f j •. _ - . .1 . A- r- A-f< ! has !.?f[ a srorimcn ."bead. wji2:i;nir trrtn-'i !ico ami

FieuVri.-ic

ench, should escrpFOfen and maintain at the
polls

The Spartan. Baud of SmitLGdd will soon
I* able to wheel into line even tiiis hereto-
fore stronghold uf L->.-«jfocoisiu. Thoy/Ic-
»«-rvc the thanks of their fellow Whigs
throughout the county I'.r their untiring en-

v&.
And what .'Lai! we say of the Sbrpacrds-

town Precinct with her Taylor majority of , <~»:,iu

133 I You a 1 way * were dear to Whig p« nfioT"
iris?** ^^afj^/jj^aye duiK.-more than ypn pro- F-- "iv **

to the poll, iu sc-lld column, and f-rlinzly
h:r.-f-you Uught U:c Caj-.it.-. that, with Gen.
Taylor as yyur great Captain, you ".Ncvvr
Surrender .'"

JeflVn»on County, Va., EIec(i«2.
The following is the official vote of the

••T<-ral Presidential Elections from 1830 to
lfc4S. ir.clujiive, iu this county :

VIRGINIA.
Th • '/.'. ••' '••• ' o-hit.- * tli.

compared- Triih t iw el.xtion in l.-H
average f?aia «f !»•»•* tiras licarl froai.
ov. r tlie State w<i-M raat? thint^ a!! right.

AVarr*n
Hi ujioo

Whir
mi;

41

ISC
17
CO

»i:v>
68
35
11

'-••JO

liive aa

11
66

ha* left a specimen ."head, wei; .\\-.^ .'--.• 1/1 ';.-ii
j htff pounUs. and ciii^urinjin jircumiVr^:.v.- r
/«•/, a: our office.

n.iJMies arc generally u-••_•• 1 oSJV .« a
; vegeiahle. but mancr-intend thev ar-.; i-.t i :i i>ctter
: ia ihe fall, and snynt-l !»e ^WKTI aiKitr. :hc s:i.ae time
; with turnip*. Mr. i B-INJ.'Ti>Mt.ix«ox ha-, raised
: feme beauties, whuih are de^i-rvia:: <>!' :::«icc.—
! Thr.-e of these Racii;h:s have t-con !rt: ?.t v ;r ugjce,
j aa<i measure as lb!I<(«-»-: 1 fi '.' in.: i ft. U ;ii., and
! '2 ft. 5'incbc«. This.'la^t is a nj..iis;cr, '.<ii:s th<-- lar-

'.ve hav<- ever *-••'T..

MB. CM.V AXD GtN. CASS.

I-:kasrec»ciiTbe-?r. statcxItiialGen. Cass had wrii-
tefi a kt^r :o Mr. C'iav. esoocraiin? him troci the
charge of -Ivargaia ana sale" with Mr. Adams' aJ-
mi.iistiation. The Washicstoa'correspoc.ienc of
the Pailadeiphia Ataerican ^ays be bad it icom Mr.
Cl;y hiia«>e!f. that he tad receiretl sucli a ieticr.—

It was tfritten by (Ten Cass^-of hi? own
fre.i accord, and not in answer to an applica-
tica from 31 r. C'iav or anv other source.—
Th-;' letter states briefly, and forcibly, that
sucbt is the strength of the defence made bv
Mr. Clay against his eaiuiuuiiuors and Luc
convincing testiniouv wiiicu accompanied it.
that the writer (Gen Cass) could not restrain j
hiniself frotn offering his congratulations ou j
the occasion of this complete triumph.over ;
his enemies, and cxprcs.*iu:r the belief that
when party violence and prejudice had sub-
sided, posterity would do him justice.

Four. MILLION* OF ACRES Ac^nr.EP.— 1
Gen. Win Mcdill. Superintendent ot Indian
Affairs, has boujiit out ail the right of the
Monominoe Indians, in the Territory of Wis-
consin, whereby tlie United State* have ac-
quired the title" to 4.000.000 acres of new ter-
ritory in Wisconsin, embracing land on the
Fus. and Wisconi-'in rivers, and laid down in
the recent maps a?- parts of Brown. Portage,
and Wisconsin counties.

LAT C FOR BIG X X EVt S.
BLOODV TRACED

TUREEMEIN RILLED & SO.VIi

The totrn of Yellviile^in 3r.nrtmi county, [The town 01 J C H \ "-«••.-m - "'-j-i . wrut to n«a^t» • »»il *•
-Vrkansas. was OB last Monday two weeks, the j ,ali,,B ;n a ncwS^L
scene of one of the most frightful and dis- His caraa is J. R. RnSn?

there has been waged, between the
their friends on the one part, and the .hver-

The sJeamcr Hibcrnb arrived at Boston ,
en the 31 iu--t' She sailed from Livcrposl (

on tho '21st ult
Tl^cholenii==steaii i :y spreading through ^

Er=!.»n«Jand Scotland, but its march is slow, . wracefui rencontre? that we have ever known,
amf h* -.iruluuce niuca abated since its visit * \Vc wonu premise-, that for^ »ia^7/^arf
iu l ibr i

Tbe harvest in England has been pretty '
nuie'.i so ran..5. and the crops of grain Lave :
turned out abundant.

Li Ireland, the potato crop is short, and
her itr.poveri>aed people will have to look cisc-
wbere tor food.

At L-.verpo'.-i there ii a decline ia Lre.nl-
stutTs.

C'ottoii has also declined id per Ib.
I EEL .\n.—Tho rumor regard ing the exe-

cution f.f O'Brien turns-ttnl to be incorrect,
and ho is still hi prison The Lord Lieuten-
ant. i:i his reply to the deputation of the in-
habitants of Dublin, refused a decisive an-
swer t'-i their memorial, beyond the assurance
that mi^ht well be iriveu bv the recommen-
dation <.>; the iurv that tried him.

Viiginia. An account of bisj
himself, in a letter to the late I?on.

I »vcn fevauu is published in Hunt's Mtrehant's Ma.'x,...
When he arrivcu in Ki:5ilaud, in Jaotui^.

etts and tl:eir friciius oa tue otlter. a uiost ; 1547, he was without moiey. and spent ti£
de-idlv feuvl. first five months in vainl}; locking for soj

On" Monday they all met at Yeliville— j body wi th euterprizeenou|h to encourage^
Jesse Turner spolvc there that day. and after j pial)i living all the

t*. c ^*^'

time -1! less than tbre«

SI-XO.VI) 01«"

PENNSYLVANIA.
I 'Hir. iDKi.piiu. Ni>'.-. •:.

- la.vf Tuil retnrr.~. a.i follows

CITO MOORF., E^(J.. of this IOTH, and Mr.
IftiDWHii., have cijth a tree which is pi >J::cin?
the second growth ••! r.ears. They arc ai :ar.je a»
a well-grown \va!nn?.

Tun GritLS PITFIXG '—Two fashionably
clrcs5cd ladie.s passed down Fulton street.
New York, the other day. puffing their cigars |
a ui IHtxieatuk This is a progressive age. j
We shall next hear of the ladies taking the

A. M.

Pri'M<! -r.t. Nir
Tav! jr. Ca

Philadolphi.1 pily ."̂ 7:5
Phila.coonty I'JOO
Dauphin I i r < l

1836
n»rriv>nand White
Vtn Bufrn

Wbii» n;ai. 131.
Vote pulled

1840

11.1 fin
4'J

r. ion

Delaware
Lancaster
Ai l --nny
i - ' rn i .Al in
Ymk

:.t:w

inn

< i v.-ern.-.r. Oct.

Jolir>-:on.
y.l'.ll
070

VJ.i
475

4-J13
S3 • :
770

POPI/L.AR >JOTE

The Virginia Pijinot give* tin- luilowi:.!,' state-
ment of the popularr>"c;:e of Virginia:

' • Adaai-s. Jack.-iin.
! iP-Jif. : luSoi "'j.7lvj
1 1H3-'. Clav and "vViri • 1I.-155 :«.•".»!
| 18-A'., Wh:? i»,i;-Ai 'J-5.IMO L.
j 1810, AVhiif -1->.J!)-J 4S..V-I3 L.
j 16M, Wn;= 11 ~W W.iXL.

DEATH or GKV. KEAR.NKV.—This brave
and veteran officer is no more ! A telegraph
de-patch in the Baltimore Patriot, from St.
Louis, auiuuiices that his death took place in
that city oa Tuesday week.

DEATH o? Gov. McNfrr—Ex-Governnr
Mi-Xutt. of Mississippi, died at Memphis.
Term., on the, 23d ult.
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i'OTO.I/.VC KAM-KOAD.

Tiie annual mceyiiij1 of the Sraekhouicri of this
Company was bc-lt! -in jSaturJay \veck. A R.ajurity
of ilie St'x-k was rc;!rt;!?entet!, bin not of t:i>: ?-:ock-
boldtTs, anil thcrefojij 'no orht-r bi'siiirM \vr.s done.
cicrpt to receive ihi Itepurts of the Prrsi'jt-Ht and

j the Visiting Coinmij -r.
j These represent tp ntlhirsof the C. impn^iy in a

fav.irable point of vj:-.v. hoth as to ir.cri'a>-»''' btisi-

GREAT YIELD.—Mr. Jacob Toms, residing
a few miles from Uoousboro. Md., raised this
season, t/trcc hit ml red it ltd d^ltni-cifkt bush-
els of corn 0:1 three acres of ground.

a v . i r a e p o n t o v:-.v. hot as to ir.cri'a>-»''' btisi-
j n-»<= over the a vcrapjor former yt-ars, ani1 the great-
! ly improved eonti::i|r-n: of ihe ll.jad. The reaur

Ax AW.ASSADOK E.vrr::.—The King of i
Appolonia. an African Monarch, who had a !
habi t of eating (!) the Ambassador? who wore •
sent to him, has boon -put down" bv a Bri-
tish regiment, aided by several of his sub-
jects.

1030 2.VM
KI'J

17U

m H K t : i , i : t corxTY.

The following is the voto of Berkeley
eouuty on Tuesday last :

Tattler.

vl if* en in (J7H
Mr. Clay's imjnrity in tiir State

lor's will lw over 1000.
103. Tay-

par: of the track hr.J been rt-lni ! ivi:h hcav . iron ;
• and we fei-1 no Lc*i|itinn in saying that i!:t- stnic-

turc, with the ei'vjujon of the lr>;s?el work ;;: Har-
rxTs-Fcrry; is in lietf.-r condition than it ha •; ever
been since- the first cijy.the cars were put sipi -:i ir.

Mr. Clark-, the energetic aud able Presitiesit. has
reanoi! to look \rith fiiile anil saiisfnt-iion tr,v;r. this
nrsult— so li t t le to b;. anticipated a few years ago. —
And thestotktoldervJbire now some right to antici-
pate a dividend at DC; distant daj-, and som>* leturn
for the expenditure i;;aile b_v t l ie iu in a propn pul<-
lic spirit. — irinrhtshifllrvulluan.

BattcMfcrfKcr—M. (Irec-n lately made his
two hundred and tenth balloon ascension
from the Hippodrome, Paris, lie had for
companions four persons and a monkey.

MILUO.VS OF ]J.)i'XTV L v.vn Acnns. — (?
the regular army about o"i.flfl() men are en t i - •
tied to bounty lands — the volunteers who are ;
entitled to these lands are about ii-i.Of'O: 14,- !
'100. 000 acres of land will be required to sa- I
ti.sfy the claims of the soldiers in the Mext- :
can war. This latid.nt theicoveniment price.
is worth 81S,^00.000.— .Y."a 1'k.

Fal I in? VVaiern
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113
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Prc.-uicnt, IKIR
Tayh)'-. Ca.«. V. R.

10 Ml 70
.:»l* l,3:tl 3
-JO.' 5

In 1814 day's maj. was Ix'l. Tay'or'.* maj, 5-3.

I Bait. City 10
; Cecil, (nt.) ' '
i Ilarlorj
j Frctk-rick 1:
i \Va>bi!igt..;i a

Result of thr Election.
| Annapolis
, Ken;
I

»r.iThe returns Dlthc clorir>n on Tne*oaJ- come ' ldwt!i--i
pouring in on in fivn all quarter*.* Thcv are in- i A. Arurrl:
Jflinite in inaisy ca«es, a* rcjrarJi precincts and i Hon-ani,
ii>wns, and we lay oiily siirh lielore our rvaiiors as
h»ve rea'-li«l us in tl.r most rel iable And authentic
fcrmv They all win to point xvry <-!eaily to t!ic
li..-ithat -OLD XACK IS COMING^ aiid "110-
li.iii' else."

PF.NN.SVLVVXI\ .
Philailc'phi* City—Taylor !Oi"O: Cass "),tiO.S;

Van Burcn '.W Taylor's" niajority in the riiy and
eountv of Pliil.iilrlj'tiia i< <ai,| ;•> lv aim it i 10 'WO.

Allrcany county ri-portfd Xt.'Hl mnj. fi>r Tayl-;>r.
Schuylkill county 1150 ma/ lor Tnylcr.
D.i:iphin county K"x> maj. (or Tnvlor.
^'ork county irivc- <""ass aH t i t ,"»00 majority.
Cambcrlacd countv al>i-:ii 'JOO maj. tor Taylor.

ii

-.'07

t'ls

131

Gor.-nmr.
G.)l-is>h.

i»t>n
2.M) I

48
J33

Thomaj.
io,r>n-2

l."7.T

ANOTHER

LOSS OF

IJV IJROOKLVX, ( \ .

FS— HEROIC ACT !
'

V.}

&
239

1-2,701

Taylor's in. 'Ji>2
Th'oS. in M72170.

Tayiar- S- "™
DELAWARE.

The f illowin^ !•< thr rr-»til: in the
1'avior. Cass.

19 r-S
I7.-JC.S

t'170

Sla!<-
Clay:

Sussex
Ivcut 133

i county gifesTavloi I42tnajont7.
I'redcriot oonntv trive^ i'3 m:ij. t".irCas5. .
Berkeley county 3S maj. for Taylor.
Clarke county rop --ried at 0 ma;, for Tarlor.
Sbenandoahcouiitc rcporiei st 1-211 mnj. forCasx.
i'»hio county I«10 mr.; >rity t.«r Taylor.
Alexandria—Taylor -JS3-; O;-.v«2-2S.
Piinax county—Tsyior'd nuij. !•;."•.
OneMcrfit-ld cc>nrty- -Cays' m.i;. A)J.
Richmond City—Taylor's maj. 7J3.
IVtereburg—Taylo."'•* maj. ."•:'. •

MARYLAND:
Rahimore City—Taylor KMiS; Ca--^ lO.'A1!:

Van Burcn 7-.
Alle^any county reported a! MO maj. fn' Taylor.
Kri-Jerick county—Taylor'.- isi.ij. 101.
Ceri! county, repxirir-1 at SJ insj. for Ca->«. .
llarljrd county, T.I . lor's ma;. COi*.

M-;\V JERSEY.
S-vnirrsrl county. Ta ,-lor"> ma. ..-l." .̂
Mi Uiles«x county. Taylor's maj. 500.
Mcn-er county. Taviot's uiaj &->3.
IluJson county. T.iylor's maj is COO.
Morris county. Tavlor's rai;. >S3.

M1\V YORK.
New York C.... Ta lor s »-.:<;. a!>0i!t o.OOO.
Darchess ro-.si;ty g i v t s a maj. of 12Sii for Taylor :

ilgaveClar HO.
Huil*oa tity irive* It'-* majori!/ for Taylor.
Uer*sellacr county t;i\-es a imjo.-ity of i 000 for

Tayl.r: it pare Clay 7111.
A tinny city giri-s ::i? following vote: Taylor

3457, Cass 110$; Van Karen l^Al.

Srhsnectady give-- 300 lajjjritj for Taylor; it
jT»«-e CJay I3j.

\ViU-rrleit giiies 6-'> majority lor Tayl.u. .
Uiiffi cive* uOO ,nij >rity KT Taylor, Koaie 100.

Syraciw* 470. Aabar:i S3.
C*yu^a --ounty gircs about t-OO majority foi Tsy-

lor—ic f^vc i>4 for Folt.
UELAWAP.fi:,

TTi'iEicztos City. .1 Whig jr-iin of 170.
»«-cas;ie conniy. ?*' rasj. tor Taylor.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Vote emall—undoto'.edly sronc for CAM.

VERMONT.
17 town?—Taylor 3511; C*K« 1155;

1315.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Siity^ias towns hrani frorr.—Taylor 27:!?1;

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence—Taylor 3,537: Ca-<s 2,572; Van Bn-

ren 397.
"Washrngton—Tayior 701; Cass 450; Van Bu-

Kect—Taylor GJO; Cass 305: VanBanrnSftJ.
KENTCCITi.

In Ln;i«sv01e, the mijority fwi Tavlor K 818; it
fftve Cl;;y 773.

iijct.e coaaty giri-s Taybr a majority of TOD;
i: gave Clay a najort;,-of S71.

Leiia ;tor city giv,;-. Taylor .a oajoritv of 4S.

ILLINOIS.

Tbcvxe fortlie Presidency., iajhw city unlay,

Taylor's 817 Clav'i 3i'J
:> v.- YORK".

! Full rertirn." Ii.ive Ii-on roccivsd from er?ry T.-.ird
I in tlur city of N.'iv York. Tlu rote :or Taylor in
.'- Si',i\ Cast i:>;(ii;i. ami Van Buren .'..liJ. Tar-

1 lor's majority ovrr Cn*s isII.HOtj. art! fiver nil -1 57(1.
In KinjrV on-icty, Tayl.->r'« majority is 2031) j in

Richuioriti '-'10.
GEORGIA.

U'Miinn from iliref comities tfive Muall Taylor
gains.

MASSACHUaETTjS.
Siiil^i;- i Boston) Taylor .l-lojoiaj.
Xor;b.;:, Tavlor -JSitf ; CassiV\W; V.i>.S:>0-2.

NOIITH CAROLINA.
In Csinilnirlani' iouaty Taylor hasHS-J. Cass 1 !9I.

A Whij^ainof l!»3on ihocle«-iion of 'Sll.
AYa.ce -:o'.:a:y; Pve prcciis^ts. whig gain tx>.

RIIODK ISLAND.
1SK Ifc-H.

T.ix-lor. C.T=«. V. B. C lav. Polk.

A fire broke out a-; B|-oc>!»l\-n nn Saturday
and destroyed prop-.-rJj !othe a.-n-nint 01' j?uO t'!)0. —
The New York conps-iondcnt o! ihe I'hihiMphia
Inquirer, say.s : ••

Two jounjr nie;;. riiicnibcr^ of Hose ('om-
panv. No. !5 NcvJ York, wen? kiilt-J 1-. tbe
fa l l ing of the \v;\j!s.:aud ani-tiier l ielonjtnff
to Engine '2-1. likewise of this city, had bis
lep; broken. '•

An act of hero*?:i«. was performed du r ing
the fire, which dc'eri'es the highest commen-
dation. and proves th-.it tho man w!io perl'.irm-
cd it is east in no oHinarv inndol. \Vnil«t
one of tiio six stor_j housca was in flame'-, the
startling aiinouiii'eti'ieut vra" made ti;:it a
woman was asleep ia a room in tho iopoost
story, and tliat all tncans of escape we;v cut

i olT by the fire. 'Pic moment it came to the
e;irs of a gallant ft/flow named Carey, .1:1 i rish
?nilor. belonging, -fo the brig Jim. of (.lalvrav.
then lying .it the j'riioklyn clocks, he. in the
most daring mani?er. ascended the burning
stair case with th.» purpose of rescuing her.
at the peril of his Hfe fie readied the High-
est story, examined careful Iv all the n r i n r t -
ments. but fouiitj r,o liuiniiti being, lie
searched the hcx| siorv but no woman, was
there, and so he informed tlie crowd beloly.

Meantime the sfair'casc bad fallen. anO. the
gallant fellow's own -'pcrsorial safety was in
imminent danger. : IT: had no possible in t1 ins
by which to lcavc!t!ic burning house, but to
jump to the grounil. and tod'1 tiiat wo air be
to incur certain ,-dcsth. After glancing
around him, his Jaind was m.idc up. -He
jumped through tbj} scuttle throe stories, nnd
through the flame:* to the ground. Kv,;ry
one expected to fi:jd him a dead linn. The
moment when he reached the ground he was
dragged out and v^onderful to s.iv: all fhtx ' in-
jury he received w.;s a dislocation of the jaw.
from which, with -proper medical treatment.
lie wilt soon recover. A nobler act of daring
heroism and bravery ia the cause of hnniani-
tv, was never porjornied. Lot it go f : r t h
that the name of t.'iis gallant fellow is Ca.--;y.

ACTS. NOT KESOLrnoNs. — In conversation
with a worthy and sensible gentleman at the
Synod of Virginia, on the- insufficiency of
mere resolutions; said he. "1 have read a book
called the Acts of tbe Apostles ! 1 have not
seen their book of .resolutions yet."

[ U'a'cnfttan Observer.

A GOOD OXK. — A gentleman, in bis eager-
ness at the table to answer a call for some
apple pie. owing to the knife slipping on the
bottom of the dish, found his knuckles buried
in tlie crust, when a wag, who sat jti.-t oppo-
site to him, very givvely observed, whilr-t he"
li'ild his plate, "bir, I 11 trouble you a bit.

l t/nur hand's ~u> ':'•'

E.—A ninn in Talladega county,
Alabama, in a fit of derangement, latelv kill-
ed his own son. and then piling wood upou.
the body, set fire to the whole. He has been
deranged on religions subjects, and said he
was making an offering of a lamb.

THE CHEAPEST \\"\Y TO Cin.v.v—It is said
that the cheapest vray to China from London
is via America. A passage from England to
China, now costs nearly *oOO. By the A-
merioan route, according to the Philadelphia
Ledger, passengers can be conveyed from
London to China for $100, and the -trip,
with o;ir improvements in sterna navigation
and a better road over the Isthmus, mav be
made in thirty-five days, beating the English
mail twenty-five days.

We have heard of a follow, who. after spend-
ing several thousand dollars in lottery spe-
culations aiur-ahv.iys drawing blanks, conclu-
ded with some hesitation to buy another tick-
et. He was asked why he did so: he an-
swered: "Hitherto I always expected to
draw prizes, and so I didn't—now [ don't
expect to draw any, and so I think 1 shall/'

[Isniisr-ll: Jjurnul.

Washington co. 747 -\~*) 1 !0 0(V7 712
Kcut OIK) SOS M "SO 3GI

INDIANA.
Floyd couuty gives Cn-vs 137 majority.

MISSOURI.
:>r. LoL-iii, Nov. !>. ~, A. M.

t;;ven Cass 53 majoritv. ReturnsOar ci:v I'.
will cjuji L bir. sluwSy. from other parts of the

.MICHIGAN*.
D.'troit. the ro-Usaoj of Gea. Ci^n. ^n-rnlly

iljm.v:ratic. has givoa G'a. Taylor a majority.
CONNECTICUT.

AVc have fi-'turi 5 fro3i ner.rh- all th? S;st-. ~M 11-
ii:r:j;vn oJ.inty g;-«< Taybr i!!33. Cas* ^115 ami
^"an Burcn 35; T\)llarJ JJIVSA Tavlor I T 53, ',^i«
15;'.̂ , arj Van B tr-j;i !l)l. Winlhim. (one -oven
«:icopted) T.i-'K''." '->>J. C.:« '2'Jt^, an.} Van B.iron
7.53. N\MV L?ni >n. Taylor 40>7, Ca*.s 3133, anJ
Van C:irea W3. Lit;hS-il. cx::p' liiro; tj-.va«,
Tayio; ;!i.>>, Cas- 3..H aa.l Van Bu.vn T."i-\

Fairfij-i isthioily cjanty iVjoi whici n-tirns
fcive not b-^en rec'iveil. Partial rjt!;rr;-» from this,
h.jTT^vjr. <r«tsWish beyoad doubt ths tr:ttnipha.-it «-
loction of Gcu. Taylor.

Polk.

5fcM

Tavi,*r. Oa». V. B.
7-'-i»

6001

Ci*r

WUSTKKX AsrLrM.—The annual report of
of the Superintendent of this Institution,
which has just been presented fo the Court
of Directors, we aic happy to see, represents
its operations and -'onilition, during t!;e ]-..ist
\-ear. as eminently rnici-cssfal and prospcr'-us.
In no similar period have its benefits bo^n
disponscd to so large a number of ti.e In-
sane, or with luotie gratifyiug result.* : and
in none has the gojicnil health cf the Ttr-ti-
tution been better? TBc nutnter of paticii'ts
oa tlie 31st Sept. 1":-17. was t\vo l .undrud :vnd
seven—of whotu "tie hundred and twenty
were males, aud eightj.-sjx were females.—
Admittance since, i^eve'ity—thirty-nine males
and thirty-one females:—making the whole
number for thoycjir. t\ro hundred and stn ..-a-
ty-scven. Of tho?e. forty-nine have Lruti
discharged, forty ;of vrlioru liad recover 'J.
three much iinpn.;ved: four improved, ; ro
unimproved, one ielopcd, and twenty-two
died. The prospect tor recovery, of tho.se
remaining, is stafcd Jo he—favorable !„!,
doubtful 16. decidedly unfavorable 17S.

lift Ssff'ttliT.

Jl///ta/c Ee/rims of the Unite/I Sf.ut-:s
Government.—The following curious state-
ment is put forth. The expenditures per
minute, of Washington's administration were
$3 S'2 : Ad;irus. the elder, *?'? 5-S : JetFerson.
83 9-> : 3Iadi'on. 634 SS : Monroe. S23 18 ;
Adams, the younger. 8'2-i 35; Jackson.
§35 15 : Van Biirfen:865 76 : Tyler. ̂ 43 95 ,
Polk. 8145 87.

Klt'H .1

T\"e l^am. says the Corpus Christi Str.r,
•from one of tiio traders \vlio recently arrived
from b-.'-vond Laredo, that a mining company
with a capital of 8-100.000, were making r.r-
raug.Mi.-e:its to work tlie Jiiitie betwecu thai
plaee and 3Ioiii.-lovia, and that .^ouie of Uie
machinery had already arrived. The inns
is said t i > be a verv rieii one. and hns not been
worked .-inei the expulsion C'f the Spaniard;;
—we rTOsuiije owing to its proximity to tbe
Indhn r.inircr. For jenrs many of tlie poor-
er people have washed out the metal in jmnl!
parcels, and more than 810.000 thus procured
has been brought to Corpus Christ! in ex-
change ibr goods. Now that the Indians
will be kept in cheek by oar soldiers, the com-
pany can pursue its labors uninterrupted,aud
we wish them success, not only for their own
good, but for the bent-fit it must be to Cor-
pus Chri- t i .

THE COXVKT AXD THE CONTATRIC'K.

A k'trcr ir. the New York Tributie, uat^i! Dublin,
October 1 Hh, says :—

Jenny Linu is in Dublin performing to
bril l i ini t and crowded audiences. She ap-
peared i;i tfoiinnnibithi the v*>ry day iStnith
U'l«ri«.-n's sentence renehed the city, but the
theatre was not the iess g:iy or crowded.—
Wreaths were ilung on the stage in endless
profusion—ihe applause was deafening, r.r.d
Irish warni-hc:irtedce"ss was displayed in full
pcrfectio:i for a stranger, while their illus-
trious coitntrvman was lying sentenced ID an
ignominious death in Clonmei jail. Worse
than their desurtion of him is this indiffer-
ence to h'.s fate.

KOMAXl'E AT UO.MU.

A o<'.n.>v:i incidentocoarred.it Ftomc. and
•was iuirralc'1 to us by a general officer who
was prose:it at the time. A young l:idy was
destined by hc-r parents f > r tje cloister —
.•^he had rtiga'rded herself as the wife of one
to v.liot'i she was much attached. The pa-
rents nut approving this marriage1, placed
her. as is usual in such cases, in a monastery,
where .sho could never see him : and she com-
menced KT hovieiatei IJcfiirc doing so.
however, the voung gentleman found means
to cbm.mtinicate t" her thiit he vrould attend
in the rlr.rch :i! the conclusion of her novi-
ciate, aud that ii'siie still loved him a:ul pre-
ferred marriage with hiui to taking t!:o veil ,
he would be there tochtim her, and give her
tho Lome and protection which her own fami-
ly would dcnv her. Tlie year roiled slowly
awnv. Th-j noviciate had ended. TiiCy>ro-
/cxsii'ii w;n publicly announced ; t.:e bellij
rang merr i ly , as fur a b r ida l ; ihe first fiow-
ers of spring were blooming on the floor of
the momr-iic chapel. The cardinal had ar-
rived : f l i c young novice-, fair as tho young
IUOOH in Mav, knelt vith her white veil tloat-
ing behind iier. :uid l iert /ye glancing eagerly
from faco to face in the assembly till it rested
on him whom, during that Irjrp^arjd'sad novi-
ciate, she had never seen, and whose prc.senee
at this moment assured her of his fa i th fu l -
ness in the; past. The service proceeded till
the cardinal asked the usual question as to
her wtlliii.uiu-.ss for the life of a cloister: she
at oiica declared her unwillingness. 'The
cardinal w;:s a-?t junded. The assembly was
greatly incited : and on beinjr asked again
for her reasons, she pointed to tho young
man who was present, and .said boldly, "My
wish is to be married to tha t gc!'t!e:nan.i:—
.She was the next instant on her knees to tho
cardinal, beseeching him to forgive her. and
permit the ninrriage. The feelings of the
cardinal and all the asscinblv were dceplv
moved. The service cea?cd. T!ic oarJiii.il
declared that she must not be received into
the pistcrhood. as she had herself refused
her consent. He made inquiry, and in the
end himself married the voung couple. And
thus she fi'ttnd ut once the home ar.d protec-
tion she roijaired. and t h o want of which
would Gt.'it-Twisc have consigned her against
heruwu v.'isiics to the cloister forever. This,
however, is a scemr that cannot be of frequent
occurrence.—3Ir. S.-y.-nour's Pilgrimage Io
Rome.

he catLorjvi ;\ rock, and pursiu- _
but titiding King, who had been shot in the
bapinning of
mashed his skii n ;;

outbreak tcok place. Towar-Js cvcnit-g. aud i,e was literally covered viith rags and Ter-
when the po»plc had pretty goacrslly loft for j miu, consortirg as he bad tj> do, with the low-
Home thought commenced.' A man by the j cst beggars in London. Bill he did not dca-
name of Wa^kins. of the Kverett party, shot ; pa;r "The incidents of thu succeeding three
down Jack.'.King. At the .same time. Sim ' U10ntbs he doe? not rclattf His suffering*
Everett tired at Sinclair and missed him.— ; wereso great that his head ipned- gray. \in
Sinclair returned the shot, mortally wound- i i-aj to p;,y to usurers .ClOjto obtain a shill-
ing Everett. King's brother was shot at by j jnj, for admittance to the fRoyal Zoological
Uartlett Everett, the ball grazing his shoul- j Gardens, where he succcetlcjl after much mor-
der: he it- turn sliot Bartlet: E.vrett dc.iil , tiiication. in getting the ghojt of a model made
ia his tracks. After Sim Everett was shot, j cf t]!C bridge. The modes, although s bail

Sinclair; > onc.astonished everybody. ? Every engineer
; of celebrity in London. waj> called in to do-

turncd on him and | ,.:,],, whether it was practica-ble to throw ita-
Tock^Qg u.aiuicr. «nd j cros5 the lake. Four or five of them, at tho

King lived until j ga-l dcci»5t>n. declared that^the model before
morning. W idkins was badly b -atvii. He ! them was passing strange, ibut that it could
was taken int.- custody, but made his escape j 1)0t )„> carried to a much grater length than

i the length of the model. Tiiis was the poiu»
i of life or death with the inveijtor. Ho says:

I was standing amidst uic'^i of the supposed
: irreatcst talent, as civil engineers, that th»
: world could produce, and ipe point decided
! airainst me. Ihis one tir.^ alosie were nij
j whole energies ever aroused j I never talked
i before—I was haggard and pint for want of
[ food—my spirits sunfe iu .- )rro>' in view of
j my mournfu i prospects—cl iiies I bnd none
1 —"yet. standing over this n: j !cl, did I battle
I with those men. Every wori I uttered causa
i from my inmost soul, a'r.d w^; big with truth

expired w'aik- in the act.

that uight.

TIIRIL1.IVG IXlim-'.XT AT
KAGKRIB.

Tlir. ME-

GAM.AXTRV or I~IE LION.—On
Thursday of last week, during tin? heavy
storm of wind and rain, while the extensive
collection uf wild beasts in the menagerie of
Messrs. Havni'.md «ic WariMg were in the
village of Noi walk, a feature was introdaced
in the exhibition not previously announced
iu the bills. About four i;i the afternoon a
violent gu^t cf wind blew down the canvass
which forms tho lanrc paviliion. completely
enveloping tl-c spectators and cages of ani-
mals in otic common mass of c'infusion.—
The accident happened at the time wlien
Miss Adcliu;). the Lion Queen as she is
styled, was performing in t'ie di 'n of wild
beasts, aud as the fright of the animals ren-
dered them .seemingly uncontrollable, groat
fonrs were feit'tsr.tainen for tin; safety of that
interesting young lady. At this moment a
scene of indescribable terror and confusion
presented itscif. The roaring-of the terri-
iiod bc-asts. tho screams of w.micn and chil-
dren. a:id the "poitings of the pitiless storuv'

—everv argument carried
effect on these men was like
they must have been devils
lieveil under the circumst.anc
My agreement with the pro
I should superintend the cm
bridge without any p:iy w
tlu time of the baildiug I t
Hardens, and if the bridge:
Fh"iiid bo called
lodged in r.u i>!d /.

vcr. but
^!:t sleep in tho
•aid sueeeeJ,_it
:'s
strong unongh

,e straw on tho
indeed was a

iiiany 'i.ionths.
on the bri'Jp*
hi-ir dinr.cr.—
>arut iv t ly bap-
vevcr, to set- t»

in ra«rs directini: gent.; uianiy looking

On th i s I lived and was coi
py. It was a little novel, !:
man

for A lion, but by putting so
fioor. held me wry welt ai\

' greater luxury than I had fi>
without, rendered the scene truly appalling, j '^'he carpenters that workc
The panic, however, was but momentary, as I 3)mctl >cs gave i
the prompt an I energetic measures taken by
the managers soon cleared the wreck. i:c
person having received the slightest injury.

But the nu-st intensely inteieating inci-
dent remains to be told. The upr-ar among
tho lions, tigers and leopards' in t h i t perform- ,
ing cngf. g.ivu rise ton report that they were j
devouring Mis.s Adoliua. In tiio nfxt in- |
slant the canvass was stripped from the j
cage, when a tableaux presented iuelf, such j
as would defy cither poor,, painter or sculptor j
to portray with accuracy.

nvlctior. Tha
;nagic — iiftleed,
lot to have DB-

-ictor was. thafc
tructior, of tho

head carpenters. The bridg
t! eeost was. ££. and was the '
made in London. The me
was astonishingly great, tho
of thousands crossing it. pu;
beui^' the great atf.ai lion U
Not "a publication iu Lon.!<
written largely upon it. alth

the den a young and beaui i f i l l lion, (the
tly presented to Gcu. C.iss If}' the

riu ui pi t'd. and
real cst hitcvar
,.'\- made bj i»
• • . ! : . . . and

;ig toll, be
:!ic Garden*. —
. but \v i:

b I have ne-
r will for build-In the centre of ver rceeivcd a penny, nor CT,

ing the bridge.
The sucix-** of Iii-. invention jrii's 1

Emperor of >l!.ro«o.) in a rampant position, j celebrity, aad he >ay* It also car j^m credit with a
fvrmed llie strong feature of ilio |>iet«re;
beneath ona c.f his hind feet -lay stretched
tho dead body of a leopard, and struggling

. ^
I "t a si;it of clothes andlfwne shnrts-*

clean shirt. Any shirt was q^'at. l-it a clean
shirt — 0 God. what a luxtuv ! Thousand*
of cards were left for me ;- the
and men came to see thiT ridge from all

within the invincible gnisp of hi.-s fore paws
were the t'tgor and surviving leopard. In
the opposite en.I of the cage, trauslixed as a . _
statue of marble, with dauntlc.« eve and parts uf the kingdom. I BrH built the mill,
majestic atutudc-'thc sanie as when slice3:11- i which is the most popular p^cnt ever taken
mauds the wild boasts to crouch at her feet,
stood the Lion Qneeu, Miss Adt-lina. The
voung lady states that the two leopards and
the tiger made a simultaneous spring far her
at the moment the canvass was blown down,
and were repulsed by the noble gallantry of
the iion.who L-o mded between them, and pro-
tected her iu the manner described. The
presence of the keeper. Mr. 1'k'reo. soon re-
duced the savage groupe to subjection, and
the Lion Queen was happily relieved from a
farther participation in this eitra pevform-

:
iu England. The coifi.v put |. ud many ocfier
small patents, take exceedii^ly well. Tas
drainage of Tlxall-Mcado-.T.'-jus the ^ceatc-nt
triumph I have yet bad in England.. Ths
cnrriase bridge for Earl Tailed is a n^ost rna-
iestic and wonderfully be:*.tii'al thing —
Dukes, uiurtjuesj-es. earla,
their ladie?5. are coming to :
p.-.rts. i have now more or
from the aristocracy than I
ton years, if I would do tl,

ance.
have been so much among t
late; that what with high 1
sudden a transition from t

A LACKS TRAIN.—The Hero, n powerful
locomotive on the Baltimore and Oiiio rail-
road, brought, on Tuesday last, a train of
19'2 cars, all heavily laden with coul from
the mineral regions of Cumberland, and
flour. &c, from the intermediate points.—
This is said by all who saw it, to be the
longest train with such weighty matter, that
ever travelled over the road.

N or U. ;er-

j31T 7J9
OHIO.

\V> lute no i~uU returns from anr oac conaty ir, this
ite. Tix returns are ilj pirual, l>eU<j unly s'rozn I

A telrjrraphi'c <]e-.pat;b. xrliich is tbe I.t>*t. ssys—
•' Ohio wUt go for Ciss by from 7 to !£M<X) Tasjpr!iT,'r

in which we pl-tce n>i coiSdrocrt. Oar ta-rst desp^Jch
:ght tl hilf pi?4 12'o'«Iock, says: •• Oiiio for C»ss ;

Sa dwibtfnl.'*
{ * Moskingnm Coi:r>:y—Three tovoshijw hive bt«n ;
* heanl frosi. in whif I» Tty:»t gahis 3& TOI^.-S OTM
I majoritr *i !i? reef ut election.

The correspondent of the Wafe*r1?'r&
Mail says that a gentleman applied to Mr.
Smith O'Brien for Lis autograph, which -wif
at once given. aeco:upanied bv a lini; or tv/o
of poetry. It is short jjraphic..aud cerfaitiij
bsspsak? anything but drooping spirits or i|

Here it is:
""WWtaer on lie gallows Li-h,

Or in Ihs Kittle' .van,
The at!e*t p!{.«fitr man te iiie,

I» vfuerc h; uics for mac.

SEXATOR. — Th
mont Legislature ou Tuesday re-elected the
Hon. William Upham. Whig, to the IGfnited
States Senate for sis years from the -itli of
March ncit

CHEESE AXD E'j.:;s. — One dealer in Cincin-
nati recently forwarded '2.200 boxes of cheese
by a single steamboat to Xew Orleans. The
same man has on hand four million six hun-
dred :ind ninety-two thousand (4;C02.00"0)'
ecga on hand, to be shipped to Xew Orleans.

ion or WELDING IRON, STEEL AND
Ir.ox—.1 new French JJiscnr.ery.—

The "Polytechnic Kcvicw" has the following
account of a new mode of welding metals,
which may possess iuterestfor some readers
Melt borax in an carthern vessel, adding to
it one-tenth of sal ammoniac: when these ia-
gredients :ire properly fused r.nd mixed, pour
them upon au iron plate and let tiieiii cool.
There is thus obtained a glassy matter, to
whieh is to be added an c^ual quantity of
quick lime. The iron or steel which are to
be soldered, are first heated to redness; then
this compound, first reduced to powder, is
laid upon tiicm—the composition ntcits and
ri-\s lik:' filling ica~—the pieces 'arc then
placed in. tlie Src. taking care to heat them
at a teuiperstitre far btlow that usualiv em-
ployed ic voiding: they arc then withdra->Tn
and hamw.'red. and the surf;'.ce will be found
to be thus perfectly united. The discoverer
of this say* it r.cver fails, anil may also be ap-
plied tc welding sheet iron tube?. &c:

SEVEN' i.ANOCAGKS AXD SO BREAD. 1 bc-eu Compelled to go throt

A poor wrc-'cli, about sixteen years of age. :
tiessed in rugs, was lately taken int .> custody '
nt Tarascon. accused of theft The following '
is the .singular story he related of himself on j
the first examination.:—

' :Mv name is' Joseph Arribc. and I am a !

native of Marseilles. My father was a niauu- !
faclurer of that town; but having been uu- :
successful in bis affairs, he determiucd upon •
leaving his native land. He went to Tripoli. :

and took me along with him.
Ilia trade succeeded, aud we lived comforta- ,

blv. But ho married a Jewess, and my step- •
mother ill-treated me soon after. I had pa- i
tieuce for sonu time, but finding I could no I
longer remain under the paternal roof. 1 ask- j
cd my father'.? leave to quit it My father j
consented and gave me GOOf. J repaired to I
Smyrna with letters of recommendation, and
as I was acquainted with several languages, )
I became asi interpreter for merchant ships.

After some years, feeling desirous to visit J
my native land, T returned to Marseilles, :
where I continued mj-prbfesBion of intcrprc- j
ter. I f jpcnk seven languages: FriMich, |
EH^!:S!I, lu-.liaiv. 5i.au:?b. German, Arabic j
and Turkish. Lately, on my return frem a !
long voyage tu. the AVcst Indies, I conceived j

e it from all
,TS for bridges
:-an execute in
in. Indeed, I

medicine, and atn just now
Of course, any thing once
the possibility of taking a pa'
but its merits aud value are
cuiation. A permanent, beat
bridge may be thrown acio
mite wide out of the reach
without anything touching
most inconsiderable expense
can patent is well secured a^
I shall continue to build a f
of l-.-.rger spans, and one of
bridge, in order that I may'
in them so as to commence fa
America. I have a grc:\t i
counts of my exploits since
ford: but must defor seudi
next time. I beg you will wr
since a correspondence Li ops
able to tell you something ab<
I know it well. I have dined
from that down—down to wl
forks and plates are chained
fear thev should be stolen.

aristocracy o'
ing. being so
•arvir.tr. I iiarn
h a coarse of
onvalescent—
milt pro
nt in Knglaud,
'ievmd all cal-
:"ifuland steady

a river half »
>f flood.-*. a»u

i:c water, at a
The Arneri-

Ihome I know,
more bridge*
em a railroad
lerfect myself
when I reach
ny more ar-
ea me to Staf-
; them until
j me, for now,
ed. I - ' i a J l be
t England.—
ith earls, and
re the knives,
the table for

VALUABLE I»A1»

A Washington :ct:er ia '.he rs\
Comr
U::der the l .^tc nets of Cothe project of suiri? to visit one of my uncles. > , ^»u«^W».w^ acw ui oo

a gardener r.t'the Fontaine'dc Ximrs. 1 f«son and Sftdison papers ha
there heard tuv uncle had died IS moutlisbc- '< ^ tue Secretary of State, and

> '. . i-. r»l\ I » ̂  ! i n. i V. ** ^ I. i-k f * .-^».^». ....

fore my arrival
I had spent rJI nir monov: I was nrrerted

published by the (Joverumen
son papers are voluminous.

York Journal

;res3 the Jcf-
• bteu offered
iicy arc to b»

The Jeffcr-
sides territo-
aiid corrcs-

^e.s on morn I
forty n coai-
f 8t Paql.
arr« careful
er JiTcti, ex-
Mr. Jcffer-

he ever
ect. lie

several

sensu of guilt.

is a singular fact, that the use of
milk was unknown on this continent, atlbet
time of its discovery by Cplumbus. The
cow anl horse, which-now swarm iacouutless
multitudes on the table lands of ..North and
•x>nth: America, \rere introduced b%- the Spa-
• i ' "

. - ; OB it s-

»l3"CIrnc_of the volportcurs writes from
MawUlfn—C»»?»ins 32 votes OP the K-ccBt dec lion, j dtyon tB'e Qhio river, that iii less than thi-> J

" IIlTC!w' J mbjntlis ha ha&'spld ^f320 worth of b->3k*.a
»-1

i 'creasw votr for Taylor over Jord.
In sî  tonship* in

Afarietta Tavlor Its' oa

vranfea about ̂ fr worth' of tracts and x -
jje ̂  vi?it^ 2i>0 families and "*, :'m . * ,. » ' J* I i iiiiliV'^'- ' A* ̂  ••**•; • fc - . w^. -.« "wV 4*»L|̂  . J -i" T' «LI1U fiC-ff

"'. -M«.R'I \\- »" Ji'iHtlffH aim "forty ftfrtiitbaais. ; The cli'.'

r; ^iscr ToariTo.

crca«c over Fori 7L Cten^u>i citj, 165 majority for-
T»yior. S:ioto cowHT^six-towtwhijff. Id;* Taylor sjain..

-T-rA gang of men
'ed JfwaaSj. at Pittsb'oig, on

a nsaa in his carriage and
pk&ol^exjdoded in tbetuf-

.'or̂ s shattered to pieces.
afterwardB .VflBt into a p^lic
ew the children into the street.

he female teachers, and. satisfied'

strFppi d
acnee. of
fbrmarjce.

The Ifon^pity Ho
the botrders robl-cA
tr.tion r.r.4 i? unknown!

. _ _
,g_ entered Howes' circus;
a apiidst. of rather in .pre-

ie&ce a ad broke up tho per-

Er. Oni»ns. OF rtin PROFESSIONS.—:A ,
Phiiadtlpiiia paper objects to the order of ;
arrange m eat gf the rcccut Vi'atcr profession :
in liostou. It ikus lays dovrn the proper or-
der, and gives conclusive reasons, for it:—

uThe iiiayor and aldermen of Boston, in
t.beir arra:Jgemeut.s for the water celebration
oa the :i5iii inst. have assigned the editors ;
of Xew Kngliind a place in the grand proces- |
sion. .The pr gramme puts them iu the
rear of the u;u-iicivl faculty, and iu fro.t of f
the lawyer?.

The couiniit'ec of arrangements would hit
the correspondence 'ietter by putting the i
printers firs-, the doctors a^it. and the.law- j
yerslasc: as least, that is the order of the i
Apocalyptic profession. There famimiWfnt :

before. In-i deatli and hcU followed after-"

H3*A \Vijbiugton-Correspoaticfltof the
Xew'York Commercial expresses jthe opin-
ion that the government will rejjuffe'a'loan
of from-*-2.%faH).{)OQ,t9 &«M>90;000 by tho |
1st of

the inn caficd! the Bras'dor; I had five i Uient °» {hc hfo ana ^i.ira;-
sous in mv poc.cct/and I dcmandi-1 half a ! ."*lr' J^«ersqn was. peraa^
Lottie of wine" aud a bed. Both were grant- i f Paj?CM. w^ClW '."an that t
_^^___^ was i
dress
t
ttil l v * 1. «*tit-l •*• »' ***- " »«.-»v*»M •• .. .; . i »j» _ f _^ -_ —

On entering ^hc room I saw in one corner ' lue m A' r:ince-. Ofn« that ho I-nt-h used U
a good pair oi'pantaloons, in grey cloth, aud : .now c.x'a'jt:««" "{l!ic uands of 1 gontl,?jjiai»
a jacket to suit. The temptation was very '• ln -'A!cVmo3tl- i-qually carefil he was in
strong.- I weutfto bed. but on-llie nest day, i Pr«crunS,orory paper that h.|r«ccirei—:
inlicuof B,ycof:onclotL«,-Ip«toatheg«j i g^SS l̂l̂  ̂  3Ir' ****>«, «a
clothes, \viuch S'^eaied to haver been made to j
fit me. Thus d/CR-e-'i up. I presented myself I
before th': landijrd. who recognized his own j .o,. ̂  Qf - ^
clothes. reijUCatcd me to take tliem orf direct- i • - - J

3v. and threatened me wita the police. I ! - .̂  W;M. . , . -•
- » • : pi''- ""..I VuIUaOie Hltii7-r»o*T.,_made no resistance. | & „„•„;„ „„,, __^«-.i»iormation

vrOTCl

pai
gone
of me and to/>k ni«i into custody, usiur ;
rne now, at the disposal of the tribunal,^" !
jfessor of seven languages and without j
scl of breaul"— I* (;»•—'--'-"

purchased,
-'. the most

option of

mixture of
ceids, aiid 8ffl¥flWardsT.-a3^UDpOw.jcr' an([
explode similar to tomnjloj1greatcr fcrcc

if managed rightly. wifu£ 'this is that the
The greatest wo ndt cred earlier.

enteje<I, and all
bief xscnpcd <lo-

-. - . — C ^ " * * * f c * * 4 * V * .

A^Co:sFGRTAi;r:£ DIVIDEND.—The Stin 3Ia- j fiitt. had not Been d^ ^
tual liisuranc'e {'onvpauy of Xew Yorkrhave !
declared a dividera of 40 per cent, far the-'

j last year, euuing tie 'i?0th ult. ; The ejirued '
"capital of th-s <Vmpany, now r.nioaiits to
n*.irlv <!'iic ml'i 'ju ofdoUirs !

all.-, -
cor-Iin?. to th
oof.

-inrjiberof clergymen of
1'iiited States, uc-

^"t estimates, i.? over ->0.-

~*j • »»*n^t.fxtr am 1

embrace a treatise "on the eM-jentrv
principles ot Gorernment. as wniSSSS?
Monroe in retir^ect, and not SE3?£
hudeath- and aa auto-biogmpb* SS Ĵ
lie life up to the year 1SOSI » ? V>|^

- applied
c *ranw. on aoccuatof iil-
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS AND GENERAL AJWERTISER.

FOB TJIC POUTIC/.A*

ctio-.rr^-This dis,a« Caution is the Parent of Safety^
• bj the Bine course th»t j -jj-ow o2ten do

MuryUnd
Vir«mi*
Nonlj Ciroltnt.

6.25S
35,944
43 67-;
43^32

South C^roliw, r«w^nby
«rtorg,a 4.2lf y
AUK>.«.

O'.ii.,
Missnuri

m .
moi*

Arkar.cu

Total

105057
31 251
6lji.i5
3J.23S
•jT.Sf.T
If 200

45528
5.504

37.760
13 7S2
5') 917

1VJ.7I7
41-3H9
5I.9K8
27.903
70.184
2-ri.l-J6
6" 920

&.A46

8,030

3,750

I'retiu'cntial
163<i

or Parly, >

IS JO 1844

HTA.7M.

'

Mnine
N.

Ulxdo f-lind
* '"lltKCficlll
Nrvr York

** arc

Nouh

M .

Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana

»'.)J
'»r

10
7

43

30

23
15

11
7
4
d

5
4

7
U

3
10

15
15

IU

7
U
4
H

30
3
10

15

It

4
5
15
15

y
e

3
8

11
U

&
4

. 9
K)
9
6
6

12
9
7
B
3

13
12
23

Tc,ul 102 -.'31 60 170 105
in 1K36, Jli<* vote* of M n'^aclnispt's [ 1-51 were

given !or Mr. Wt-bs'or, ilm<e of 'reiiiieb.-'i-tj [15]
Gi-nr^ia [ l l j tr Mr. \Vhi t f , am! those »! is'.
'Imn [ l l j fur Mr M.ui i rum—all the res;, for
ri'nii Hiuf V»n I 'u ren .

IS.'S, 1810, ami 1411, there were but tw»

V««ar.
of I*rt*iJenli'tl Elfctiuns.

No. of Vnies.

1,30 1, i9S
ilift nf I'.'rrlaral Vulrs.

Polk over Clxy iii I P. 14 61
lUrriKcm OMT Van liuren in '40 171
\ an Hun-n oi-trr llarriiuio in '3rt 97

Recapitulation nf the jnpulur y»!e in 1844.

39,310
KM.fifj:?

T'olk'* m»jiirity over Clay, exclusive of
Suuili Curolina,

M--4J'>rit\* of J'n'l; and p.irnr-y over Cla'v,
M«j«ir i ty of Cl«y acid Birneynver Polk,

Thf Electoral V,,te oi' the Union in 1818.
.\o. volesJV< irr/rs

<4

li N.

I.-land

Vermont
N i . r l m i d

- t;

17 Tennessee
18 Ohio
I'.) L>.ui<

•- 1 Indian^
l l i l l l n i s

0 Nur lb i;»rolia«.
lu N(-w Yoik
11 Ni-w Jr.-scy
l\i l't-:iii>y!vaiiia
]'i 1)< !aware
1 4 tv.utli (.'arolina
15 C..vir^i»
16 Ki'iiuifky

N,

17 j ^4 Missouri
11 j U5 ArkniiSKS
3ti I lit) Mi i - l i i t t an

7 j -J7 Pioridi
2(J i8 'IVxas
3 I ̂ 9 Iowa |
i» 30 Wisconsin

13
23

G
(i

12

i
S
ft
3
1
1
4

It wi'il be remeiubereu
KnglnnJ ihi Giiok-ra pas»^l to Paris,

j »nd «.-H)u tftcr catered this country by ihe
way of Canada.: and all tbis vkhin ii few

s—Bait Sj.n.

we see (KTSODS 2riit<s«u vnii;
CoujhaaJ Coki. who goo:; nesUcti; .

i! until u setUrs oa their '.ocgs', aad Miegt. O|« AN AT-
TACK of 1-tLMO^AfiY qONSUMPi HJ.V, *b; .
euy cTcoticily cruise li^ir djath ; wtca, i" they Li ;
prci-3re*i & bulili: of •

Hancc's Coutpounti Syryp tf

A MAN ON FSC.E-—Dariug a thunder storm
hi Rut-acd. Vt., on Sunday last, a Frc-!ieh-
inan ivus struck bv lightninfj. knocked doirn
and s«:vercly stunned. After the Lapse cf a
little time the man recovered bit -euaes. atid
foaud }jis vray to the bouse.
coven.-J that his face
of hi; pockets oa fire.

I >B
j *nj

liie begjioia?, they r.ever Itould ha": eiperi-:n.
r i»! resolts t'roan tiie;: coug'i, but hate beej cured

Ti»ere:jre, ail those wh->slw!
viih a slight cocjh. trill reccilec; that JCUJTS- ait d-
g-i.-ro-j? ; l -r whtt may !i:>pear! trivial ia t.t t-tgiiiaii .:
cizy lead to tko niosl dioaclfa! cunscqaci;ce •. liacix
Cixnpoauil Sytup of Ho-irti^ut-i cuy be t,s*tl by petM-
iii lu« mc'it i!eJVcAte ata;s ofh'-altii,^iitii p; 'ktt salo;

THE nnden;isn-?d -o-ould respvrctfulhr inform the
pallic that'hs hasju>t opened a Cla*s for In-

strueiio; or. rhc Piano at this place. Satisfactory
testiiuoc-.a!s from Mr. SCHCERM.IXX. and o! late as
•arellasiroa ft/rnj'fr situations can be produced.—
He may bo founds; Mr. Carters Hotel, every week,
from Thursday till Monday afternoon.

He will also promptly attend to the tuning of Pi- ;

Ttrms—$10 per quarter of twenty-four lesson?.
Nov.-.'. ISIS—3-.- WILLIAM HAAS.

Cheaper Ulan the Cheapest!
OPPOSITION! REDUCED Prices!!

HAVE receiv:.-d lar~ addiiions to wv stock.

the '-Star'' State. lia» twenty
publisUcd in it. eight <>i" wliicli are

Deinc<:.-atic. four Whig, six neutnd anil

The I'.:Jiiniure Markets.

J I

A M CR1UJ.KK.,
H S FORKKV, SUop
DORi-KV 4-'B(J'.YLY

S4^—iv s-

I

i-'or € 0H&/IS iintl ittlrts
TTSE Hance'*Com^uund: Syrup <.-;" (lo:n:-.o:u
\J lor D>>pe] sia. Liver Complatra. ! i.purt; Bl->

C<»tsten- si, or S:ngias in the Ears,

arn now prepared to sui: the taste and parse |
| of all purchasers. 1 am determined to sell cheaper

than any opposition Clothing Store in this place"or
any ether. 1 wish all to calf and examine, and test i
the truth of what I say. I do not fear opposition

i from Jevr or Gentile.
LEWIS LEW1SSOX.

Char!i^ti)vrn. ?, ov "

l»or
:.ligLt

ili.s Sir«tt;:i.
- lL:oa:,

Cheap Dry Goods, Boots. &c.
-j f\ BALES 4-4. 7-S Brown Cottoa,
iVF 2 <J»> 44 French Bra. da

6 do 4-4, ana 7-3 Oscaburg,
3 do beM BajEins.

100 pieces. 3-t 7-S and 4-4 bleached Cotton,
150 * do Calico,

3000 pounds Cotton Yam.
500 do col red carpet Yarn,

10 piece? fulled Linger,
10 do plaid do
50 do Ca^irocre and Cassisctt,
50 pair Negru Blankets.
10 pieces black. blue, grscn, srrey. and dra's Cloth,
10 d>i x-hiM. red and yellow Flannel,
12 do Che-rt,
10 casos kip, c.ilfacd coarse Boot?,
3 do home made and vratcr pnxjf do

200 paircv..arse and fcne Shoes and Brians,
100 do Revs' do do do
150 dn Wooien'si'o do do

6 doz. men aad women's Buffalo & Gam Over-
shoes,

Wif.i a ccaora! assortment of Dre«s Goods.
Shawls, H.TMiMc-Tekicfs, Testings. &c .. &.•:. All ot'

! which we osier iow for oa<h. or ir exchange for pro-
! tlitce. WOOD & DANKER,

Nov. •>. 1>1* Wi:iehe>.'er Depot.

LIMESTONE LAND FOR SALSEII

i T WILL offer al Put lie Sale at the Court- VI oune.
j . M. in Martinsbxirr, oa .If Was iftt 13J* of \tsfmbtr
} nat, (if not sold before at private sale) two

Tracts of I«and,
j near the Swan Pos.i iu Berkeley Cc-oaty-. a plat of J

: ' ' '

Two Farms in Berkeley &•£*'•*•
f Frederick Tor sale.

OFFICE OF THE •• CLiPPER."
BiLTOStHUE, No*. 7, 18&.

The iran?a<rti'.us in Flour to-day have beia veiy
limit*-':. 6>;iies ;;'. a lew hundred K!^. a! S5 lij lor
H-jwaiii street brands. Por'thasers sefccraiU are
unwi!;-.:i™ io ofi--r more than 5 ti> c'5 l'-j. 1 ;ie mar-
ket CIOMMdull, *itb morest-lk-r* Uwn i-.tiycrs. Oorr.
meal and live iiiiur unciiar,?..-d. N-i'-fiin? nf m«-
ment <;<>in? ia i-iain. R-H Wr;»at 1 Jij a £i 10 for
good t>i prua-;. Ciirs; witiijttt :iiur-;R :.t.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
From its. having ainii^t always t-iilli-d tlie most

skilful me.iira: tn-iitnient. has" vitv ju>:..' tten
U-rni^r. iti« " O.'prdtvn .r-f /•'.vs.ci/iJi:!.- ' aii-l. unti l
within ifeirjea», been generally c^iMJeri.'
nlAc, a.tho:i:;h many meili.-al turn of the

••>taiiiiin:.', amo:i<: whom we may mention
and hi- friend Uiyle— ̂ bctii distinguished authors.
aJnsit thai this m,;ch dreadtd ifisntf': ni/iy b- cured.
trCH in Us a>lt,i.nc'd slug's, irA/.;; tkt tt^-^f ar; nut
ctiwplf'.'lii liiforj'i'ti-' d. The r'-'inn.lv wuicii w<; now
ofier, WIST AR'6 BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY !>•!. the c.rrr of this ni-ea-e. not uiily rjiuanates
from a r-j,nilar Physician. but tiasalv) l*ei. well tes-
ted in .':!! ihe •••i tnplaints i'">r vhich it is roci-ui men-
ded. A Phy-i".ian in Maine says:

1 ha v n r*ci::imieni.l«.'d ihc use o! fl'. lf-7*.'<ir"* Bul-
sam i>l H'iW ( 'irrry fur disea*c^ of tl.<" lungs fir two
years jiast aiHiuiaiiy bottles to my kr.owli-d^; hav«-
been ii-.edbv iny patients, all w ilii beneficial rt-sulis
In two cases, w tiere it was thousriit CONTIBMKD Cos-
stMPi:bx hat! taken plac>: the Wild Cherry etil-cteu
a cun-i

K. UOYnEX. Physician at Exeter Corner.
P. S, Sncii* testimony can tie n.-ii<rd upor-. Bf

carrfsii of tli- anfcle \on buy. It must h.ive the
signal rue of 1 BLITS, on the wrapper to be

!•'•'. >r sale >>\'
TlfdX. 3f F/./.VT, C

jj, try Haste's

Proclaim it to Ihe World,
THAT Hn*rt'i Ccnjwuiid Svrup of

is.

"E invite tiie attention of customer* and the
pahtiegenerally, to our Mock of Carpeting,

which is unusually lar^e and cheap
1 KEYES & KEARSLEY. 1 IIAVE ju-t received a complete

Dr

vrithuiii exce;.:ion cSrexagRera.UOrj ;.:er:-
»alV and speedy cnre I'or aft disputes nri> :n: ft;
Couahs au<t Colds, Ti-ti-'.ii, uu; >rtuuaTeiv

OFTt-.N END IN
It' Hance s (

One \eiv Small
SL" IT ABLE for one or t\ro horses, for sale bv

N S . J K WOODS & CO.
1 Syrnj) ot" HiMii.r.un:]- is t:.'. i

on the tirst app-arauce "i" a Ciiugh, il v-'.li
cure it. and sj.vt the suiWer ijtmn an \iuliiu«i}' s;rav .
Price oO cenii per botu?. or §12,50 fur :>;i bo'.ucs

y

fiance's Sarsapa rllla or Blood Pi!?s
FOR Puri lyinyth-: Btoojlandinrtog'Dyspepssa.

A lew doses of tncsc P'ills. taki-u 10 ^vac:i '--e
the bowels freely, and then nrguiatird M- -s 1.1 »ci:!> ,e
bowels sliqhtlv -open, ••.,;: c'iii; lUc wor>; ea-sos o: i - s-
j»e|*:a. 1'r.ce J j ct-ni? pci b<'-i.

Tm-abuk-i are u>r saic !>y fttrti S. H A N C E . comer
CUarit* and 1'ult blict is, uiid; 1 Ji ! ; . . . . • • uticet, ;!
tiuioie. Ai»o, by

"T M FLINT. Ch-ulostown ;
A M CRlt'LKU, li.irpcrs-;->rrv .
II S FORNEY. Shepberfaowif;
DOUStlY fi- BOXVI.Y, \Viuchcsi.

November 9. It-lS — ly

I*nre
THE purest French Brandy at 53.50 in Charles-

tuv.-n. Rec-:llect/l pat tin a rcry siaaU tariff—
price do:saot make :heanie':e. AKo, even* '

assortment of
Dry Good.-. Groceries, <iue^r;<•s•are. Hardware.

Shoes. BOON. &<:., nni would invite rav friends and
the public geuerallv to call and examine my Mock
before t'.iey purchase, a* I am determined to sell low
lor cash or 10 punctual castomers or. time. *

JOHN K. WHITE.
1813.— 3tSherwerJstown,

which w:ll >je shown on the day «' sale. 'No. l con-
tains 200 acres, of which 140 ate arable, aa-1 the
re»theavily limber* J, 7f« acres aii wall set ia -:lover,
and about oO acres have been snwa with wheat. —

The improvements are a
l\»ni'orlt:bie fiirrf; iMff
S'.able, Curn- House. Granerr, ^moire

_ _ Hon«e, etc. It has two 'veils of gcod
water aa J a smfeH stream runs through tbe Mearibw,
\rhich contains -i bout Id acres. There is
an APPLE. OKCHA-rlD ana a iVw o-
iherFni't-Treeson it. Xo. 2 contains a-
bout 103 acres, 65 of whiVlrarc arable,
and the rest heavily timbered. About
this tract have been v wn wilb wheat ami a : ait of j
it is well set in clover, 13 acres have been n-.-outlv
cleared .1 mi vas plaat-.-d in corn
^easo:^ Tbisiract tnllkave
Swan Pond run by nvinns of
tlw run ;icd es! jnii.« to th
no builiMiigs ou this tract
tract will be entitled 'o a hah of the next wheat
crop, an.l to possession on the l>t of April m-xt.

TLis Land is 3 1-- taiJes from a Depot o1." :hc B..
& O. R R., is near ;ho Can.al and in tV immediate
neighborhood; of several Mills. Mr. Whits -ju will
shj\v the premises lo thcc-e \vantir.g to buy. Per-

t-> me
ore

Oct. l'». IS

'T^HE Farm in Fre-.:erick contains 3 * »
X o" tir»t rate Limestone Laad, lyin,',- fa

ley, immediately e**l i-: Apple-pie Rid-*-,
ivins the lands of Peter A. Roasch, Da:iS
Heirs of Wm. Al>bott at-.l others. U |4j»

:ge aniext-eiieat Barn, J

*..i . p***u™s »»4
ISS

and :«t-

other nect^ary
Orchard, and the

«S
a

•i* Orchard, aad the *lr«-am of a 'fipicn*8^
never tailingspriag dowiag through tl ''middl-- oT
the cieaieu lam;. - -

On-of ihe Farms ia Berkeley liss o <- the water*
or Middle Creek, adjoins the iar.ds of T'oinaH Mil-
ler, Sauinsl Ch«iowi:h. Smith Milter . nd others
and contains, by a very old deed and .4 -vsy, 3s l
ACRts. This tract also is of first-rat} Limestone
Laud. The Timber u:i both is very supv ". r and ecn-
ve;iient!y located. It has on it a"very ! \ >e arvl es-
eellent.Barri.a comfortable P WE1.LI\ •, 'tfOCSE.
Kitchen and othsr nccessdrv Ou:-hoi;^-s, a go-xl
Orchard, •—

lion uf.ihe pare>t Liquors an.l AYines, at the lowest
'ces.' CaJl and try. J j X.pn
Nov i'.

MILLEIl.

TT1NKGAU; — i-'or sale, verr .-irons Cider Viu-j-
V sp-. 'WM.'tJ. LOCK.

Valuable Mill Property at
P R I V A T E

T

he aorta!? road. Tieve.in.- j Ti-.Nalohas a due proportion of TimV-iar.dcl
ract. Purchasers •>: oither e;: Ian.:. i-..irt nf which is Of «eeJIem rfacfrCnxk

bottom iar«!. It has a 50,51 P.arn CO
BLi: DWELLING HOUSE, <K. 'f
a t'ooj .Mil! tf-.al upon it, eomruaadia;; ihe water*
of Bark Creek, u iih .the n~hi of way '..'; a Cacal,
and for the al'u'.mcni of a dam secured iSruujh ti»
iar.d above it.

Per>i:n« \vi--hin~ to view the a'ove F;> ns can ap-
ply for information :o the tenants occh vies: then,
or. t>> snr iu" the heirs mi«t convenient _

S :—One-third in cash—iheb' i::aecin on«
t-f *ale.~

- . .
:-ons xvi.-hia!; Jo buv a; private --ale ca:i write t->
at Ralti.More. G. B. DUNKSL.

HE sut-scriber i
ss. and oi

desirous of retiring finm
r* at Private Sale, that

.-1

il- OUNTRY-KMTCO

Nov. 0.

— 1OO pair fine

WM. S. LOCK.

THE PAW

SHOULD pay attention to the foi lowing- :
IlMfe'.' VeicinKl PiUs? for Purifying Ike D: -id.

For frmili's these pills :ir<! most trety excellent, re-
riiovinir all obstructions, the tlisttessin i headache s-t v<-
ry prevalent v.-ith the sex ; \lcpi i*»siu:i of spirits. -.}\'.'.-
BO;- of sigSt. nervous itfetti'jns, blotches, pimples Liid
sallo*-ne»> of the skin, andtliv? a tienilhy ant! juv.- ,ile
bloom to the complc.iioa. i'rici: i.i ti.-r.ts j:cr box.

it:. JOS. (/. If.lYS

HANCK'S Compound Syrup of Hoarhonnd fur
Coughs, Colu.s Spi;:in2 of ijUjo.!. Con--n..ip-

tii'ii,4-v.. Is now so well established that it isonl. nc-
cessary to >talc whore it c in be obtained.

The abo\e are for sale \<<; Sc-tli S. liaiice, I OS li.ilti-
more iireet, b ilthnor ••. Aiso. hy

T M FLINT. Charlestown ;
A M CRIDLKR. H:i-j.crs-l>rry ;
II S KURNIIY. Sl.ienhmSstoyro :
DORSKY !f UOWLY, \VineUcf.cr.

November 9, 1S-1S-- 1 y

ITioiir.

FAMILIES are reniiinii.-d t'nat I keep constantly
on hand, Welch, Rta&Whifct|!H; Smith ar.d

Extra lirandsoi Flour fron. Winchester: aNo Huelc-
wheat Flour and fresh K r^und Cora Meal. Dried
Fruit, jswi-el and Irish Potatoes; with almost every
article of this kind which they may want, and all a!
cjtrciiK-ly low prices, a-id delivered toanv part of ihe
to«-n/«e,Qf.ei»trM. J. J. MILLER.

Nov. 2. 1S18.

Wajnted^
LBS. Cuur.'.rv cured Ham?, fur which
the hijrh'-'ot price will )>e siven ia

Go'-xls or cash. J. J. MILLER.
Nov. 2. 1S43.

abuiil une r.ii:c S^iilli oZ Mjddletovm, t'rer.erlcK i
countv. Md.. iiumxiiately auhe public road leading j
from said town toP<-;r-rsville and ou Catociui Crook, ,
together with Ttifcl FARM, coniainin.s 195 Acres j
of lar.u, about 05 or 70of which are cieareJ, -1 acres •
iu good meadow, with an excellent Orchard, an*! I
the balance in timber. The Mill is a lari^e and sub- j
stamial Brick Building, three storie* high, running i
three j.-air of stones—together with all the machinery i

mainuacturinj tlour. &c.

FASHIONABLE^GOODS,
i\\' Style Dre«* itood-sof orerv Ceseripjiou :
RL-h col\i and black J<i'ks,

French \Vprkf-l C'aiies, Cellars.
Linen I'ambrii Hi"«t"«.- T "^f^-lCrava;? Elosi.-^, Glcves, Ml*;. » .̂,
Mourii::ig Goc-Js jf every Mvlenowosea;
Frem-h .\lerini--s, Alpncca"> Gingixams, Prints d.c.,
New sivle Cashmere Ter'<eri.
Thil«t long and s.ina.e Shawl*.

Housekeeping Gofxfi—Blat.kets, G.uUM, Flan-
nels. Li;ien Ssiicetin^'. Diapors. Napkins, Irivh Lin-
en, &c. domestic Cotton and Woollen Goods of
best quality.

The above ^rwKls were purchased iu Philaiu-lphia.
at the 1 iwest cash value, and wi l l be .sold :u uniform

and uvo yonrs, wi:h intei'e^t from
TU? p-.trchast-r to secure the deferred | jysajnts l
lien .•:! tiie land.

Possession to be civen oa the 1st of Jt jr.l. V^W.
All of the aKivo prop-jnv wii l be oiftfj ;«;»,
r-i the doart*BoaSfaooi ii Martiu<-f \\z

(i
I Sir.

O.-:. 19. 13 IS.

j;
THE HEIRS

HVj. HVirn. .itc'tt..--i"».

is

ncces-sary lor
\lso_lASawMill and Cooper Shop convenient i prices and to compel'' wi th anv in the countv.

CRANE & BROWN.

50

MAUUIKI) ,

On Tliurxiay last, by the Rev. Mr. E-.;gl
Rev KT--.UT 1>. Ci iA.MCrj iN. ot" the Motlio.:i>l
copal r'liurch. to Miss Srs.oc M MvriX'.r.n, d
ler o! Dauifi Mytinger. EMJ., of Rumney.
shire ' ••)«niy Va.

At Mr.riitu^'.i!'?. on Wednesday, the 1st inst., bj- j
the R'-.'. Win. Luve. JI.PIIS CI.AIK HO.JI;. E^q , ;o j
Miss:Avvt 'JstuoiiTo.N, dauglii-.-t of the late John \
K. 'NVii-on.

A; Marttn«riorg, on th? 3»th tilt., by Uie Rev. Jos.
H. Pfankci, Mr. Jost:nt LONHN to >li» CaTiuttirct
Sc:-s.;--iz, bi-ih of llarj^ft-l-'erry.

On' :hc 31-i tiUim >, by the Rev. S. G-ivcr. ^!r.
WM. K i TV as \ to Missl>..t7.* SEI.V v. all of Luiiduun.

In jLeesbur^, on Wedneisfiay the 1st inst., by the
Rev.{Robert 1' Nixon. Mr PKTKR W. JOIIN-.SOS lo
Mis-,' \ \ -NA .s.. daughter ol Mr. Wm. D. iirish, all
i>l L.11- >i uru

DIED,

At;h!i residence in this county, on FriJay crc-
IVJr J •.-.'. s licitK, Sen , aged utiout 73

VcgdnbifoT fi'oati Piils jar Purifying Ik: D'.' '.

REMOVING bile, cui reeling •;.il dis-order-. i / . ihe
stomach and tiowels, cosiii-enev.. r y s j - ^ia,

s«;iiiinin-.j iii th" hi-ad. 4c. I'-.TMHIS m n i'ul. !.
o a-e subject to lu-adarlie. g'lI^!iUi•^s. drowiiu^s-
E us in ihc cars, iirisin^r Iroin i> -o urcul a Uu

- i t ,
w

BOXES of Sp'-rm. Adamantine. Mould and
Dipt Caudles, for sale very low hy the box or

paand. J. J. MILLER.
Nov. 2. 18 H.

toth.- Mil!.
The other improvements consist of a new story

ROUGH CAST
ittveltitig ffoirsr,

AVith large and commodious rooms,
and a.^ooit back building attaclieil.with

a~weTl of excellent \vatcr in the yard ; aKo. a lar?e
new Swiiy.o;- Barn, in excellent order ; together with
all necessary outbuildings in good repair.

The suh^-ribcr will sell his properly either entire,
or the Mil!, witi. all the buildings and about 35
acres of laud, or as many acres as wiil suit the pur-
chaser.

The terms of payment will be mane easy and ac-
comr.iodatinir. Applications made in person, or in
wri t ing, lo Uie subscriber, living on tlw premises,
wilireceive immediate attention.

JOHN '-'

Oct 19.

Elk Branch Store House for Rent,
[AT elipiblf and commodious Store House ai

Elk Branch, foriaeriy occupied by Wii l iam An-
derson. and lately by U. &reer« Co., near Duinelu's
Dopot. is for tent, either lor ouc or a term or' years.

It U otic of the botsS Sioro rooms in th« Coun;y, mid
is in'an excellent ni-igliV-orliO'.'d fur business. Pos-
session given immediately. Apply to

JOflN SNY
E~'r i'f

Sept. 2S, 1S48 — 7t.

S?n>.

Ac.

Something desirable.

b!o«d lo llic beud, slmuiil never I - w.liu'Ut lln-:

very
WOULD rcspectfullv call the nttcntion of the
lar.ics to a lot of man beautiful French Mous-

lins in all of ths fasl\ioualilc colors, viz: Cherry,
Scarlet. Claret, Crim-on P.rown.&c.: these Goo-.is
arc tL-Mrablo and scarce : those who wish a hand-
some dress will do well to call early.

Nov. 3. IS 18. E. P. MILLER.

Near Middietown, Frederick Co., Md.)
Oct -JG. l H - t S — S ^ t b t C W . \

JUST received, a large assortment of
ware, Glassware, Crockery, &c., all of which

are of the latest style and very cheap.
Ssjit.33. T. G. RAWLIN3 &. CO.

Fashionable Millinery, 1 ~»iddi^.7~
AKV lv MINCHEN would inform the La- | • ^ f -
dies (.1 Sh.r-henlsurvvi. and ̂ .'"''V.J^ ' \\ cd aSs«,-iin,nt of liriJIc^Bit* of all kinds, !
eceival t h e - L A I Ei> I F.J6///O.\a FOR .; s,, g jjuoklw pl- aU kirds. Hnrne,s .

and is ready lo attend to her bus,- , M ^ ^ m w W| 4 , , .,. ^ ,

M
has reoeiv

many danierniis syir.ulonis
b, Ihcirinimedialv; u-e.

b'_- i-.niteiy -::ui, 1 oiF j
i

csf vari'as, ft J',-t>:il-

iv;ii»vi!i? Ci
.xl. l 'l--iirisy,

pi nr.d'
' ahs,

n|H?.
vears.

fTAFIE ii.-tor.i."hinf.r virtue ot
J. Syrup o! Honriiof.nd. in

Colds, Hoar*!»n<-ss. Fjiittirf; oi" B.
Wli'H'ping Cou^h ai-rt Consumption, IIPCI! only >o be
tested to be(fnUy established; A lii.-il <•! a sinu:-- l-nt-
tle will convini-i- the sulVrrrr mote of its '^ootl : tf tt
tlja'i all lliat could b'T v.-ritlcn in :> ni'-ntti. i'iii-" cts

K»r sale by SKTIl S. UAXCE.-lOSs liaui.uorc ...net,
j 'c. Also, by

T"M Fi.lNr. biarlesttuMi ;
A M C I L I D L F . H . l l u i i H - v s - K p r - v ;
11 S rO'.l.MiV', S!,i-(..!..>id5tn'A- :'
DiiRSKV 4- UO'.VLV, Winch -inr.

No-rembcr 9, l^JS — ly

iU.;KWiiKA I' Flour lor >ak- by
> Nov. i!. J. K. WO'onS&CQ.

^olfon Yarn.
TIIOVSANO lli-7. Coiton Yarn, from -1 to
16 incluMt?. from l-e>i factories;

. !•(.•« O. f'.. Coain ; COD do White,
15 l*aljs Cotton I.nn's. pounds and half pound-*,
1-J (-0 Wrapping Thread ;!20; dp Candle Wick',

lor sal-.' at reduced prices by
BAKERS & BROWN.

VVi;ic5:estcr. Tfov. 2, Ib-lS.

ness in all its various branches, particularly that
of repairing and finishing straw bonnets. Uaviug
rei-etitly purchased, a

rres»sing I?Iacl»ine,
fif entire new style, and learned a new proems of

BU-atbii);:. which 'far exceeds any thins,'before seen

of all kinds, vtc. Please call and examine for
vouT«e! vcs. Trie prices to suit the times.

St-pt.23. T. G. It A \VL1NS & CO.

GOO

50
IVindow <

BOXKS H by 10, 10 by 10, and 1'2
Window Glass, f i>r snl ir bv

WOOP &, DANNF.n
Nov 2. Winchester D<-

frciich Eiit.

JUST receued, a general as.<ortmi'Rt, incliKiinsr
,i, . , . . - , , , , . ~. .., - —,- , Wheels, Karuishers, half-round
pive general satisfaciion. Any Bonnet, however I so, Shoe Findings in general.
inuch'soik-d. can be made to compare with, and in | S.-pt.'28.
many cases to excel, new ones, without the least
harm to the stra-.v. Ladies please-to call and test
i t ; brine your old Bonnets one evening
nt'.'t, ar.d wear away ne\v ones.

Shepheriktown, Oct &5. 1S48—3kr-Spiril.

Commissioner's Sa:
IN pursuance oi a dectoe oi the Cu.liil Superior

Coun of Law atid Chancery !or Ji ' rs^n Coun-
tv, wiil K- offered at p'.il-'.ii- sale, ro S.t.i-: !jii •-.» C'ri

'. i.'ny <y.iV'i'!-"i*tr iwj-r. a: Daniel Knt!-.-.s Hnte>. fa
; Shephenistown. ALL TMV-RfGFt'l:( liile aadic-
j terest ot" William Crow and Eliza :•-;-•;• i;e, in

One half of Ihe r.-it
1 In said town, at the correr of Duke r;- i Hi-^h St».t
! known on the plat of s>aitl town as Lot %To. 45.

U\r>ns i\f S.i!e.—One-third cash ; >K;- balance ia
'• 12 and US m-->iit t is . with ink-rest from .j;.-dayofs:ile.
i The pureha.ser to^iv-' bonds and adt-j•,- ol "trusi ou
I the Lo%fur deferred pnvmcnts.

" H. BERRY - ,, .
E. I. LEE, > ""'TT

October I?. 1?H.

Cash for Negroes.
! ra^HE subscriber is anxious to pr-? ihaw alar£»

JL number ..t' Ncgrot-s. of both >cx;s, sound .ind
! likely. Persons having Negroes ;o ;i.i pose of, will
\ fmd il to tlicir inieren lo give him a > -ilt before s-ell-
' in::, as lie wiil pay the rrry hizkrst • r.'a pricts.

He can l>f-«evnaithe Berkeley Cour^-, at Martitis-
1 bur;:, on the'id Monday, and at Borrv.v lie on the 4ih,
' Muuiiay iu each month, auu usually it has residence
' inCharleslow!'.,

All letters addressed to him "ill * <- promnth- at-
lenileilto. W... CUOW.

Charleston-ri. Feb. 1-2. 19SS -if.

Angerona Seminary,
ryillE next vss-un of this Seinina-.. lYonr.g La-

Boarding and Day Seh-.)!,) will corn-

Rev. L. Ei»

&c. Ai-

T. G. RAWLIN5 A CO.

mence on The fir^t Monday in Scptc-^
Terms -jiveii bv circular. AdUrc:,-
CHKi.EKiitiF.t t , Principal.

Winehoter, August -t.—

call liie

I cowar, c:iui:«, A X U \vtx>».
• ft?" A Mij';ily of the above •' Necessaries'1 want-
ed iiut;iediatt-!y 'at THIS OFFICE.

Oct. I'J, lr!H.

.̂  -very unpurta-it Coiinniinicalion
iU ALL PERSON'S IN A I.I. PLACES,

A r ALL-TIME-' . AM)

Under ttll tiu'cumstftncis.
IF you are sick, get c;ared ; it' well, emptir

sures tocomini'.rt so. E-.-rv irulividua! in!

TWO second baud RADIATOR STOVES fur
sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

>*<••.'. ii, 'l«43.

Tell it iu the

rvices will l>e omitted in \h- Episcopal
C!iiii.-ii iu Oharlestbwn ou Suudav next.

Nov. J, ^ly.

Silk Purse Lost,
or. Tuesday last, between C!:3rle«town

:,ind Harpers Ferry, a long S'.ec.l Bead Purse.
f a u i i n f j a live dollar note and som« silver. The

fuuler wi l l !>• rewarded on ieavins it at the
FREE PKESS OFFICE.

Nor. 9. 1H3.

LJO
:,i

1-2 | Total
es'-ary t.> a choice. 1 46.

i'alilical ^'utn^ltxiim of t'ue ILmtc of Keprese-.i-
taliiff.

tn SMI* n-ent of no rlimc.e by the Jilcctoral Col-
rere«,Uie House ni Kepre6CD(t*tivcs& n]>op which
the eii-ction wuiild thru devolve, would be divided
*.«!'ivl<>\v»:

U'.'ii^?.—Vermont. M*sFarlmsj«tt«, Cnnnr.-lt-
tut, New Y o r l > , N e w J'T-i-y. I 'cunjivU-unia, l)o!it-
watr, Mury lnml , North Carolina, !Florida, Ohio,
Kentucky—1».

lytnutcrats —Maine. Virginia,South Carolina,
AUI..IIH*. Missi-isipp", L >iiisuna,klVxa-i, Arkin-
»».-, V. iN«ouri, Tennessee. Indiniia, H'.iuois, Mii.hi-
g*n. \Vi«cou*in, Iowa—15.

7V.J.—New Hampshire, Rho«3e Inland, Gcor-
jjia.—3

,
WOMKN —Acrordii»j; lo Ilall-'r, women bear

huru-fr longer tl inn men ; according to Plutarch,
Ihcfcaii re*wU*»c eff-cts of wiua better; accord-
inj to L'ngi^r, ihev grow o'tler, ami are never

; according lo 1'liny, U»ry aite «•'</«?« d.'jtfck-
li,,ns—(tin ihe eoOUVy, th§y will run alter

lioi"?;} Kiid arcording to Cfunftr.ithey can tn:k a
fru i

There arc a great many "niysteriou;. dis-
»p pc-aranccs ' from Uostoa al»ut these days.
Tne last disappears is Thomas Bradley,
carrier, of Fulton street, iteleft liis home,
IB Hill ftrcct, on the i8th at^., for his place
of business*, telling his wife lie \cculd not bo
h^rne to dinner, and has not returned yet.—
Sonic suppose he is munlereil, as he was in
the habit of carrying money about him.—
The Boston Traveller, however, hazards the
opinion that he will txtrn up alive and well,
one of these days? i" some prtrt of this great
country.

We have very little faith tn these myste-
rious dir-dppcaratu'os sinct; wij read the storv
told by "Sam $Uck.:> A farmer iu Maine
Hid au erergrown son, who Vras as stubborn
ijj lie w:ts big. i>uc cold ni!»ht. whilst they
\verc sirting before the fire, j which TVTUS gct-
;;ug low. the f:\tler told his isou, i;a lajy tel-
Igt-' a» he was. to go w«t to the wooJpi'.c arid
^>ring iu a back-leg ' The so'n went out mut-
tering, ami doggedly, and. thinking that it
ins not eisctly ttjo work for him, determined
t* -£0 oi" He disappeared, therefore,
"liystfric*^'," and was given up by father
ftid j^ll as dead, intrdcred, perhaps, by In-
dians, who, in those times, were found in that
region.

Ths story runs, that, in about twenty
years, whilst the old father, then bocome
grey »nd feobk> from age, .TUS sitting one
cold night in hi> own room before the fire,
vhich was fitting low. a man appeared at
the CGitage window, aud descried the eld gen-
tleman sitting, a.s he was twenty years be-
fore. The man proceeded to the wood pile.
took up a bl; buck-log, aad walked into the
room saying, -rathe;, here is that b*ek-log.
you -em me for.:* The rather raised his
-•yes, and testily replied, uYon have been a
long '.iine bringing it Put it oa the fire.aud
gj> t« bed."

The wary stops here, and we canaot :<ay
wLctii'tr th j l.-ifi; order was wore promptly
obeynd that. tli<- ftrsL Bat, after, tuis »tory.
tre always l««r <rf ttm3 sterioos disaj>pe»rr.a
<«*.' 'with u Mrt of conviction that the dU-
app* iTvr w".!! sniac time or other conic
*.... .1 - £~ i V-

-L'i.
Hou

Overseers of the Poor,
MF.ETiNG of thn Ovcrwcr- of the Tocr of
JetliTs.m County, wi l l be held at Sappir.gton's

-1 in Cliarl btuwu. <•« Friday ike Is! da>inj l)c-

Affep-
Swcll-

, Scibs
in Dr.

A Supi-i iriiciidant of llic- Poor will be appointed at
lhal time, who will bi- required lj fjrni>h suit2.ble
houst-s !->r tlis Poor, garuen. lire \vnoil. s:oves« if re-
<iuirt-d, »-i vaut-i loeouk. wash, i.ur.->e, <Stc.. i>a*turago
and rough I'mid for a eovv, ifcc. ^>.v:.

A Coiiiractor wi l l also l-c ;ipiiointed 13 furnish
Potk, Com. Beef, Flour. Salt, &e. ftc.

A punctual alien lanco 01 ihn mein'.iers of the
Boara is required. Bv onler o! the PresMcut.

JOHN P. BHU\V>', Ckrk.

T, or at- '•
<! be in- ;
not the •

:l:eyare ;
lindthat !
-•SS ill lO •

,:ss out, ;

1. ic-an- i

Reimental Orders,
HE Court of Enquiry, 5at Reiment Virginia j

Viiiiiia, will ni-'i-l at the Hotel of I. N. Carter,
in C-liiirlcstuw.T, (the I5;utalion Court.) e>n &i:u.rt!<iit
M- ISM tl,-y of S'.irenb.'r, and th-- Krj;inicn:al on

.
Tti'.isc having excuses to offer arc desired to make

ta.'U at the Bmialion Co'-irt.
Bv oi'der of the Colonel.

Nor. '.». 1S-18. J. W.. ROW .AX, Adj.

BY tli
ses,

: 5.u'oseriL>er. Irespassin j upon his premi-
an e>tray W.iite Bjar, supposed.tp oe'two

years «'!'.l. an under bu out of tin ri?t»i ear, and a
crop oil '.he same, and a swallow foric in ihe left
ear. lie came lo my farm j,cir? lime iliis autumn,
and !ia-i been since altered. The owner can have
him l>v proving propenv. paving charges. &e.

FilA^Cl> G. r.iJTLER.
Nov.'J, IStS.—3t.

or

Valuable Personal Property!
ii^L be oiler-M at puMi.- sale, CH
!ke t.VAAw<" \.ieeml>c'. at thp Mill t'ainiof

RoU»r; P. lUyarly, fcsq..dec'J. near Da!kc^vil!e, the
ivillowin^ {>ersonal property, to wil: A large quan-
tity of Household and Kitchen .Funiitare, eonsisi-
j.isr in ;-art i>f

and Bidding. C

A Slti.iky St<n:e. '2 Coding Star's, &
At'so.!hr<-c Stiiis. idtk tin ajtpraprit

app iratits;
.1 ifxintify of fHjjcricr old Whiskey-^

son*' Vintgzr <-tnt{ tow-: Lafd.
An-J "* TkursJa : ths 16̂  ?.t Feileral Hall, two

miles Nonh-vresi. cf Darke- vilie. ana sis South of
a v.-ry lar^e ar.d valuable lot «it"

and'KITCHEN FURNITURE,
con*i-iin;; of srxides too sutacrons ;'.ud various to
oarucula'i-iie. 'All tbs

i:i hahils, -.vhich rntist, lo a gti> licr or lesser ex:, t. dis-
anani;>; ihe admirable ami intric.ne i-oaibiaaliou- .which
form the ^yslcm, and toi iM'qucnlly K V K R V I .NDI-
V I U C A L should i osseis some iriildi y i - t < Iii cio is,
.••imjile and accretiiled ngciit fur preicrTin^ Jl the
luucl'ons ol" the bcdy in good order.

Dr. S\VKKTSKil S PAN\CK.A
will achieve this resuli. and s-h-.;ii«i be in even -"amity,
and in ihcitands oi every i>?rson w ;o hy busia- j.pro-
ie->sion or gt-noral uourse ot' litV, it. predisposed lo ihc
vciy many litllc ailmenls thai render lile a c-.:se, iu-
sleud of a ble.-sing, and lin.illy n-sjlt, iu the.
galcd coudilion, in iht- ruiiso ol Death.

] For Eruplious ol ihe Skin, Scurvy, fccjrbuti
; lions, Tumors. Serofuhi or Kings l ' -v i ! , \Vlii:
i iiigs. Krysipch-.s, Ulcers, Cancers, Runii'.iii Sor.
1 dud Miles, lime and a dotcuniurd pcrieverarn
: Sweeticr's Panacea, w.M clfcet a cute.
j Kc r ludisrcstion, Ilejcctinn of 5'ood, Nanscr.. Vornil-
i ings, >"ervu;is Att"ect:ons, Hilimts eoinplaini;-. Hend
I uclic. Palesicss or Ffinale Irrc^iiritit-s, Dr. S-
! Panacea will soon filed a i-urc : but ii obstin-.-.
\ tended with ^ripi:ig, i lyinu j:aiiih, the ilose^hrii
i creased, und lUc euro will sno-i be1 plTorn-d. L>
! paticr.ls iriglilcn tliemsoI\i-< viih the idea ihat
j loo weak to take i.iueh ini-dieim: • bul boar in i

I ll-.c -.frame, but laosl .ccitainly draws weal-.;
! leaves t^ircna h iu its p! ice, ami by giving c
I sle"p at night. a»'l nn appel l>: !'i ri-bsli any (<••
I inrites Ihc whole frainv u-ith vigorous :,ciici
j Iho ni:Hd and improving liie si-^bl -
I In'casrs of Jai-ndtf-, Asthma. Livr Com,iv

Dclorcux. Rh.-umilism or IUn.-mml:c C"Ut, 0<
1 crs.'s Panacea rannot be tuo biyhly <-xi»llc-' ;
! rs out Ihe very f ol of the div-.-aM!, and by rer

from llic Illoi'd makes a ci:r«' ceitnin'and ] or
I'or diseases of ihe Iliadd- r siiid Kidneys,

drnvcl. Slone, P;'es, Fistula, l"unary Obr-trm
Kxtrcme Cosi'nvn"ss. Dr. Sweetspr's Pan:i'
b'-sl r imfdy «-Xf- ; Uiod ; il if ::.ores al! lb'<y-
ous huniors'fron-. the blood, n ',:...h i^ive rise m
diicato. a d b_- .keeping ihc i.;-:>od ia a pure
hiMires hralth.

For Dropsy,_Ki!linc of the Bc-^'c^, Ivnpur ' ; -:s of ihc
B!cod, Mrtturini Taint, WcakirrsS «'!'ihe £;•-. e, Kiow
of lllood lo the Head. IJi.Hinrss, Singing '. Huzzmg
Noise in ihe Hcradaud liars, Or Swcetsci'.- Panacea
will pivc cerlaiii relief ; in a 11 s-.-verc aij chr tlic cases
ihc yatieni car.u : he loo often reminded l!;-'; LARctR
r>o<Esand PEIis.iVtlUANCK will t-ifoct a cf.rc,

Ia chills and i-'jT.'n=, liilio^!, Fever, Atfcc; >ns of liie
Kyesand K-irs. Sjxjnjy and Bl-'f-dinj Gums,
and recpnl Coa^hs and Colcis, Dr. Sv.-ects"i
will be found pi-rfectly sure :m-'; certain in il

DR. >\VEETSEr.-S PANACEA,
lining composed onlv of vcjjelahlc matt;-i

' cal herbsjand warranted, i;;i oath, as con;
> me p-iilicif ot" mercuiial, m'ntral. or rhcr.i'-t
i ccs. is found lo be perfectly harmless io the i ;o*t tender
I avre or the weakest fr;»me. under any sta^' nf hnmin
! »nirering; the inosl '.iloasaM and b-a:gn m its opcra-
'; lion thnl was ever olirrodl" the w-.-irM;a iu --,' ihe same
; lime ihc rri"Sl certain in seurvhin;; vul th • r >ol of any

, howc-er cl-pji. ».ud of periurmirt^. a cure.
For ^^i»• bv

T M FLINT. riwTlestr- ;
A M CRiDl.KR. Ilarp«-!>-Ferry ;
H S VOKNKY. Sh-phcr.1- to-.vii;
UOUSEY «- BO\YlA',\v ichcster.

IT.

& CO..
Titc farfiimcffj^'uly lu:ky Lottery Agents.

Xu. \ Liglit Street, Baltimore, Md.

FAMED in every part of ths civilized world
\vhfru truth is,-idmiiljd, as the acknowledged

favorites of D;ime Fortun-;. and the legally appoint-
ed A "-ants for the sale and for warding, to auv pan of j
the cjuntry of CAt'lTAL PRIZES, ia all ihe legal !
Loticrics drawn in America, present below the j
Schemes of ihe UIJAXl) LOTTJEfilES, to be i
drawn in the month of November. ItJ-lS.^

TRULY SPLEN'DID LUCK1!
Pvfer & Co., sold and promptly paiitin (},il<!, with-

in a very short pel iod,,lhc following brilliani Priz-.-s.
Our correspondents it will be seen have been espe-
ciai lv eared for.

C:v!0 000 sent to the good eld State of Ohio.
j;3.00'J sent to ApnUchicola, Florida.
jr5 000 sent to Cait.-uvisa, Pennsylvania.
S3,000 sent to Peterstown, Viririnin.
•^•2.000 sent to Milk-d.u'-.-ville. Ueorgia.

I'cfer tic Co., always sell and pay ih-j hiuh prizes. !

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE! |
R-c.'t, ami Sjilendul Sfhcnus fur Xotcmbcr.

: order to Pyfer and Co. is a guarantee of I

J. W. MAURY & CO., MANAGERS.

FOIK CAPITALS OF S2O,OOO AKK

D ID)©HH£iE>s0
Stale Lottery,

?•',)/• Eiido'cnn; I.eesbttrg Academy and otherpwrpases
CLASS so. GG.KOU 181S,

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va.. tn Saturday
ihe l l t ho f Nuvembcr, iSlti.

7S Number Lottery—13 Drawn Ballots !
SELBNDID SCHEME.

4 Pi-izes of e-20.000

f*reat Luxury.
I HAVE ju-it received a supplv of th-r most supe-

rior Tobai-eotsvtr I'fl'ovcd in this marUet. Also
a large supply ofthe very richest and mo«tsuperior
Cigars. It wi'iuUl be useless tnenuraerntcthe diucr-
ent brands, as I .im satisfied none such have ever
appeared her'-. The taste of the most fastidious can
be suited. Cnll ,ind try J. J. MILLER.

S.-pt. -J-j. 1818. "~ "

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
Hli subscribtw arc atixiou* t-v:p'.trcha.«e anr
number ofbUsheXof W heat anu <?orn. for which

;y will pay the highest cash prico un delivery —
-, if the miners prefer it, they v .11 haul il irom,

they
Or . . .
theiv Barns, as they keep teams to' 'tiat jmrpose.—
Fanners! look to your interest, ami ̂ ive us acaU
bi'torc vou diswse of voar produce

M. II. &V.V.r. MOORE.
Old Furnaee, Jcfiorson Co., Va.,. (

Fcb.-r., 1&17. ^
laister, Salt. Fish, Tar, Oic., always oa

, to exchange, vith the Faimws for their pro-
duce.

GIBSON & HARRIS have ju>t received their j
supply nl
Fall and Winter diiooilw,

to which they would respectfully invite th-: attention I
of iheir friends and customer!*.

Their stoc: has been bought mosfly for cash, on \
the vcrv lioM, terms, and wi l l be sold at very short • ;
proiits." Giv i us a call before purchasing, as we j
can't be beat. •

Oct. 10. 1^13.

»ry; .Vt™>•—j

THE Mrp'orilvrs-aren'rw receiving and op
a i.irL'-- a*.-,ort!uenf of <ea«or,^i-le pnod".

Oet.»'.». i-»l*. KliYKSA fEARSLEY.

4
4
4

in
13
15

do
do
do

.do
do
do

10,000
5,000
2,50-2
1,000

500
400

•Stc. Ate. &c.
Tickets 810 — Shares in proportion;

CcJtiftcate of a Package of Whu'lcs S130 00

SWEET
. sale by

POTATOES ui»t recitivi-d -and for
' J. K.. WOODS & CO

and Winter Goods,
H

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

Halves
duartun
Eighths

^ I
65 00
32 50
16 25

ints.Tic
Sweet?-
search-

cTiug it
ini-nt.
rictuTrji,
o:is and

. a is the
criinnri-
iicabovo
oiidition

;ronchitis

a i/i
D.i'

11,
13,
U,
15,
1(3,
17,
18,
20,

23,
-4,

30,

Cttpilnl

'-15000 Dolls
2.1000 D.»lls
20 000 Dolls
35000 Do! Is
2-J.500 Dolls
13.000 Dulls
33.000 Dol!^
-r>0'JO Do!h,
•JO.OOO DolU
SO.000 Do!!-s
2o 000 Dolls
10.IWO Dolb
r,r..ooo Dolls
05 000 Dolls
20,000 DolU
40 WO Dolls
il 000 DnlU

Tiebds.
78 Nos K! Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
(ii> Nos 10 Drawn
73 New 1(5 Drawn
7S No? l-l Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 15 Drawn
73 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
Gtj No-I 11 Drawn
7r» Nos 20 Drawn
72 Nos 13 Drown
75 NO.S 12 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn

J'ritc

SI 10

£10 §120

SS
80
510

s-.o
88
c?3

S5

SOS
S70
§130

S71
S170
t574

or mcdi-
ininc: not

,1 s-ihslan-

r 9,1S

Our friends will bear in mind that we publish th>:
price of Packag-.-s of Whole Tickets only. Packa-
ges of nalfznd Quarter Tickets will be in il.e same
proportion.

We advise our correspondents to ordv-r racUage:-
of Tickets, as they save a; least 15 pir cent, and
may draw in ouc Package. FOUR CAPITAL
V1U7.ES.

l*&~i*y&r & Co. pay Prizes at sight in gold.
Forward orders a few days in advance of the dale

ing.
Confidence strictly observed at thi* office.

s at a distance from Baltimore in want of
nvticy can surely realize it, by addressing through
th;- mails the irulv fortunate and far-famed Lotterv
Agents. PVFER 4- CO.,

No. 1 Light Street, Baltimore.
Nov. 2.

$35,000, $13,000,
Virginia Mate Lottery,

For Endvvins Lccsbvrs Academy and etherp\
CLISS NO. 08. for 1S48.

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
iSlh of November, l-*48.

78 Number Lottery—14 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

Splendid Prize of 835,000
» 1 S.OOO
« 10.000
« 5.000
- 3^500

3,000
s'.osy
2.000
1.000

GOO
Tukc:sS 10; Halves S5; Ciuartsrs S2.50.

R.i-k on a Package ol' Wholes $130 00
Do. - Halves 05 00
Do. •' Quarters 32 50
Do. " Eighths 16 iJ5

Brilliaal Schemr7for25thNov!r!
60,000 DOLL A US!
Virginia State Lottery,

far Endoivng I^esl>u.rg Aaid.cm.Tjand olkerpurposes,
CLASS B,

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
November 2oth, 1843.

73 Number Lottery—13 Drawn Ballots.
BtULI.1 ANT SCHSIVIB
1 Splendid Prize of *00,000

1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

20
20

(I

II

It

II

II

AVING just returned fron the Eastern Mar- i
. '.vt; are now opening the choicest lot ol j

Goinls ever brought to this market— embracing Dry j
Goods of eve r " style and description.

"\Vc have thi choicest sty :? of Ladies Dress Goods ,
ever offered, together with many fan -y articles. —
Our stock is complete, and was'purchascd ou such
terms .is will enable us io sell Greater lJarjains. than
ever b-ifore oflered in this county.

Give us a call aad examine tor ybarsclves:
WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harp<:r.v-F.Tr.-. Oct. 12,

B
sors,

,, Cassimeres an|Yestiags»
"TT7ILL the ETL-ntlemen do UK- lh<- favor to call aod

V V 1'xa.mine my .-lock i'f Clotl-v Cassimeres and
Vcitings. I have them of alnn >!-.•. '-very kind, qtia-
li'y ur,<i price. Cheaper he 50 por'-'tli*. than ever be-
fore olff red. I shall take pteasur-- n showing them.
and when I can ori'er a ^ood aitir.: at verj low pri-
ecs. I feel e-iatiJein 1 shall make M'H'S.

Oetiy. \t.\r. s. LOCK. .

Bin r
s ibsiribcrs have just received the following

articles in thu Hardware line, viz :
tcher K-iives. Pocket ar.d Pen Knivrs, Scis-
Razors, Pad-locks. Ciiest and Cupboard Locks,

Stock Locks, Patent Rim Locks v.-ith Pon-elain
Knobs, Drop aad Thumb Eiatches, Snuflersj PoetaOl
Steel yard*. HmgeSj Screws, Waiters and Trays,
Candlesh'cks; Spittoons. Walk Iiinv-, Curry Comb",
Brass-har.dlfl Pokers, Cottce Mills, Sad Iron?,
wrought and cut Nails, Hatchets, «5;^. iXic.

Oct 12. J K WOODS & CO.

DissoliuioQ of Partncrshipt «

THE Co- Partnership heretofore «.-xisting between
the jnd^rsijrned. under ihr name of WKEU &

M.iiiKKi.t.. is this day dissolved, by mutual ccnser.t.
Ail ihoso indtfi'ted to the late concern are earnestly
desired io call upon W. L. Webb, at tiie old stand.
in whose hands the Books, &c , will remain for set-
tlemeRt. am) pay up.
. H is }H:rti.i'.!nrly expected t'uit tkn;f icbi knoi? letfi'i-
idres t-ti If iiidiltted by Rantls, iciU >wl disregard lAis
iioticc. a: col'fctijns must he made.

W. L. WEBB.
JAMES S. MARKELL.

Shepherd stown. Oct. 23, 18-ls.

THE nrdersisred desires' to inform tlic public
that he will continue to carry nn thre Mercantile

B-tsia;:?s a1, tbc o!d stan.l. when- he is now rcoeivin™
a larjrt: stork of NEW GOODS, purchased in the
Easiein Cities, at reduced prices, and whith he wiil
offer to punctual dialers Mnu.suE.llv low.

~W. L. WEBB.
ShcpherclMown, Oct. 23, 1SH— 3t.

Fancy Dress (lioods,
I HAVK just op-nedand h.v->- ready fur sal?, a

lari;eandbcauti!iil assortineij'. if Fancy Good;*,
to which 1 invite tiie attention (|: Ladies. Among
them may biifmnd a lai^e stoci} ->f splendid fancr
colored Dress (5oods ; spler.did !;;. c-k Haitin-strSped
and figured Silks; Black lmlii[, Lustiinsrs; wide

i Siitcs'lor Visii!-*-. Pati.* Vi-; -.-s. ready-made;
i plain, strip'.*! r.nd p'.ai.l Casfcjuwe*-, striped and
i plain Castima dcC'ossc ; striplc- szuia dtChina ;
1 sU'ipcJ Lamartiut; • handsome if in»haras; superior
I black and cnlorort Alpacca: fi-nretl , stripf<l ami
; plaiti Miiuslin ; a lar^e ar.il : iiamUutae suck of
' Triii ts; aini aloio.-t every otheii ; rti-Je in thr dres»
' »,)OJs line fyr sale by SV-T-.I. S. LOCK.

o.-f. in. __ : ____ _ (

CLOTHS of every kind an£<olor;
Cassimcrcs from 75 c^. tu : 5 per yard;

Vi-siings at ever price;

would be glad

Oct. 19.

Call i.i id see us i* all wa
HARRIS.

and i.:»ps.

4 DOZEN Silk and Reave1- lats;
250 C!-jth Caps, ijr men K>\ i bovs.

Oct. 19, ISl-S. (JIBS "»N"& HARRIS.

and
PAIR Ladies' ',V.-Vr.icg Shoes;
ll)U pair " riae Kv, ilu.;

JuO pair Men's and Boys' B- o -^
3UO " Children's Shoes;
21 " Laciieb'Gum Over S!'cs;
21 " Men's " ' " -
For sale low, by GI.! -,ON &. HARRIS.
Oct. U»,

> ATH BRICK, for cU-a
Siiversand, British Lus

der, fur sale by
S. ' T. G. 'I VWI.INS ft CO.

•j knrve* ar.d forks ;
and Poiishir.g Pow-

HANDSOME Ingrained Figured Carpctins-. ail
Wool, from 75\-;s. w 6"1 00 p-.-r yard ; Listia-

J

BiT.

O1 ) the citi-
. His re-
Mr. John

k FFERS hi> Prpfessioha] S.-rviees
arts of Cnariestown and its viciai:

sidence is the haare ;brtn->rlvcicCl.ij)ied b;
\Y. Crane, anifThre-: doi'rs ^Ye^i ui tiie r: sidence of
the late Dr. Cramer.

An?. 3.1*16—3rr,

j which arc
liilf Ritad 1l-"tf~0>»,
Plantation, rfo.. IT Salky.

A'tir~> iws-z Carriag™ and H
A h>irsc Car!, Iwo Or. Carts.
A s:l of Blacksmith's Tools, a $Lr.

%»MIJ13GF,
Wholesalr DraIer-4

TN EAPERbfaBtecripxte, Prioti:; -and \Vri-
J. tins Inks. Btfachi-.-r" Powders, R;. sia Skins,
&c- Cash i-aidfur Ra-_'".

:S'o. 3.S-mth Chark-s Street, EteltiiK:>re.
April 30, 1517— ly.

Hose and Gloves
teofR^m^s, J^^f^S;̂ ;;

0r£ Ha*$t:$*uid Colts*. t ic^ seieci-d for th* se£>o». Also, G.;
n-4 fifty ksttdof ft** Cattle, ivnong which j —Lined & Uniia-id—Lir.ed Worsted
t~rc some rcxmrkablit food Steers and teo ir>*^>rcs- ^ ̂•* ° lX-r *hl ifi-lCt ^./^ /^i *• -. vCi, »u. io*>.^••tc>* of c/«r • » » •* -r jT-_i^ —ir-._,- .__.-.-,_

it figktii :txul of jite Sliffa. and us mazy } 1'ilie X«?ft*.
a«-£-'fcr wJ/i. 4 Lug* quantity vf \ rpHOSE vantng r,c fiaest Tea.s
C\'-«, Ctvv-ir ^aeel and Ttittatiiy i X market, and as. re-.luced prices, ca:

£.f,£ S Ac store of J J
TERMS.—AcrtditofninemiKitiis^-nibegivem | €>cta6

load's-tb

Jleu am loy*
LAR(JE aj-st.rtfacct of Men and Joys Cloth

Ii
jr» stock of i
, Kinds, be- i
> Buckskin i
cd Thread j
LOCK.

rer ifl this
ind theci at
ULL£R,

on j'i! soots ov r fo, the .mrchist; ;-
approved security, eict-p-: for the \Vheai, •srhich[will
be -oU for Ca> » ' for alt aums under £3 cash will be
re<f Hired. >*o property w> be ,rTjjs(«red aaiii the
terms of sale s,iv complied with.

Thtsale-fc'iileemniitKe atIOc-'c;i!ck. and be con-
tinued from d-:iv to dav until all ihc property is dis-

S.\.\]t.:£tTD R1YAIILY,
Jl t

While Corn .Heal anc
OA BUSHEtS Snoetior \Vtiite •
O V.I AUc-.20 Barruis good Flour, fo

Oci.aMSJS. WM

am Meal.—
ale for cash.
S L'OCK.

Attention, Farmer*.
"\70Ull attrition is particularly invited to my cx-
A. tensive nsyortinent of Groceries, Salt, Fish,

&;.. which I •fl-tl! pledge myself to sell as low as you
c;.n buy ilicui in any other town, and lower than, y-nt
have ever kn-i-rn t*cvi in Ckarlrstoxn, aad will nl-
ways take all kinds of country produce al such p.-i- j
c.is'as the market will jusiify." Certaudy, if you can |
be supplied .is cheap at home, it is your interest, xs j
wellaia ^reataccommtxiatioa. to be supplied with, j
Ooods near home. Call and examine at least beiore j
TOU bnr, and you -will be iazcd to cxptnx of going •
tr.rther". J J MILLliK.

yov 2. I

/~1OFF£E—30 Bass prime Rio ar.d Lagiirra Cot- ,
\J f-e: 2ftbags Java, White and Pedang ;
i bag Mocho Coffee, just received, and for sale.£-v-
, ian e~er, J J MILLER.

Nov 2. !

"GROCERIES, &c, &c,
I r HHDS P- R-, >'• O. and Mar. Motasses, .

0 20 do P. R.. >T. O. a=d Cuba Sugar-,
150 Bags Rio Coffe*,
20 do Java and La, do
5 do Alspice,

10 do Pepper,
500 Sacks Ground"Alum and Fine Salt,

3000 pounds assorted Loaf Sostar,
15 bbls powdered and crushed ground Sugar,
5 ca-ks Spsrvn Pat.. Whale and Flaxseed Oil, [

TOO Ke^s While L^a<i ID Oil,
500.poaads assorted Ca%t«S . • •„ . „
Ropes. Bodcora*, Blickin?, Tea. Candles, ̂ xwip,

Icdigo Miiider. Copperas, Alum, Rack and Barter 4
Chairs, Eb.-se Collars. Backets, Tubs, &C-, So., all
Of whfcfa we offer low for cash or io exchange for j
produce. WOOD 4- BANNER,

Oct. 36 lSt"5- Tfin£tti°£*' Onvt.

1
1
1
I
1
10
iiO
20
SO
200

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

25,000
15.000
10000
10..000
6,595
3,000
1,500
I'.OOO
'500
300

and Ras? Carpeting.
Oct. 2V. WM S LOCK.

I*anips.
\ FETV" splendid Lard La:njiS. very cheap, for

A sale bv WM a LOCK.

New Hardware Store.
THE undersigned would respectfully Inftrm their

f-ients of Jefferson and tb-adjoiningcoi

'Indian Blubbci* ««o«d».
UST received the follow!:; ~ articles. TIT. : Indian
Rubber Pouches, Gaitei--- Caps. Sadcle Bagi,

Tobacco Wallets. Air Balls.; P-r.nd;- DiickiBgCnp*.
Battles. Gloves, Suspenders, ,;. of which will Ve^oltl
at luc lowc-t prices. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Oct. 12. 1843. _ .

Warehouse at Sfispherdstown,
Wheat, Corn $<: Wanted.

H. & V. W MOU.l E r e m l l y nforrn
: counties,

and all
pand
bcea
ropean aod Arncricaa Manufa.-tur-rs.
coiaprists in part the following ankles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, >"cedles, I'nzors, Saw?, Axes.Tickets 313—Halves 37J—-Quarters io 75. \
Ccni: wa'.es of a package of 25 wholes S180 00

Do do 25 halves 9000 i
Do do 25 quarters 45 00 i Ketiks Si'iades, Shovels, Scythes, Snathes, Rakes,
Do do 23 eighths 2d oO F(.^ chain:,, Nails, Iron, St=ol, Tin, Wire, Cop-

— n*r £i;ic L-ad, Lead pines. PuniTK-, Ilvdraui-.c
ORDERS for Tickets <i«<L Siar-j an<i (**£ \ &f&2

tir'ft of Paciczes in Uie abate. SPLEXDW LOT- \ y^vej Grates. Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
TERIESvUl receive tit* most pnrmptatteniian, and t jjarne^-^d Saddler.- Mountiag^,
an rjjid'il accay.nt of tacii dratci.ig xnt itavKdiately j£i|iptJc Snrings and Axles, mi-rn/i/oi,
after a is O-JCT, to ail «.V> triier_ffm iu.__A<idreu pat|nt Leather, Paiiitcd Cl'.-th. Coach L

r.-omino»iious BRICK.
;o\vn, on the Potomac
. times be prepared ta

J A C. MAUKY,
-Uiitry if- Co... Miinagirs.
Washington City, D- C.

they have rented the larg« a>:-
WAUEHO L'sH at Shephcr....

Our stock I ''iver. where the>" w'lll'a\ - . ,1 furnish uransportation m the ir sug^nor line vt

CAK&X* BOATS,
For any and all Frcisht, destined for the Markets

of the District. Terms, :e iiouable, and such as
\riFl make it the interest of i 1 togiva tham a trial.

rffTiie highest market C^sh, price wilfbe paidi
for- :rom

5 to 20,000 Bushels of Wieat,
to be delivered at such ti^ es as the panies raar
agree, ana in parcels to r.'.-lt the convenien-- :.f
those interested. Also, the h ghest mcrk jt nrice will

Thread Lace Ac Edging. »
LARGE stock of Thread Laces and fadings
handsoma Lisle Lases & Ea?iags, at half the

•brmer price<. WM S LOCK.
MUNCASTER & DODGE.

T). C., March 15. 1̂ 18— ly.

XE3 — For sale, liunl & Cv's extra lize Ax
warranted good. . W S LOCK.

Megro Blanket*.
PAIR of Xegro Blanket*, from 73 et«.

anil Cap».
SILK an<i Beiver Hate, acd Oe1 -.::

^Oar-~.. of crirr *• -I-?, ii:it receire . I
E A T

and

nt <-«>«t.

I HAVE a large stock of La '̂ci, Misses anc
Coiltircn's Skoes aud Gaiare, poDCipal.y of my

*K* I am seHproff at eort.

r* d
/ 0 SIJ»Oct. 23, isia.

to
S LOCK.

W»r Housekeepers.
TUST opened, a heautiful aasotunent of Tea
J T«-ay» "and Waiters ; BraM Candlesticks and
Snuffer-; Curtain Bands and Knobs; Hand Bells-,
Feathai Dusters; Spittoons; Knife Boxes; Hearth
Brushes ; Bellpvrd, &C-, all of which we ofLr ver,-
I.,w. T/ G. RAWL1NS & CO. "

Oct. ie.

HVXDSOME pUda colors -, Ei
nierc Sbawb. WM. 5

Embroidered Ca*h- B•
.

<;<m>tari»1'- sapplied vi'h Fresh Itoll Batter.
'-3 J J MILLER.

Planter, Fis}., Salt, Ac.
Will \x kept constantly .i> band, and otsfXKftl •

i on the mosi reascaable teriasbv tu« cargo, or smal>
! er quaniity.

The Witreafftut ci fAe O'-l Ftrneee 5s stiTI un(J<
• i!.»e control of the anders^aed. aid grateful to tfc
l citizens of JefTersiQa. count /! zenerally, who have j*
\ tronized us so liberally, we •olieit a eowinu«jie«.
I.- The highest: price will hr; paid for Wheat* '"
j_&c., and Plaster, Fish, U-lt, aad.oji«r o-~
; articles always oa hand and for sate, **
\ reasonable-prices.

M. II. & V. ̂
June B, iSiS—6oL
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iHrginta Jfrcc JJrcss
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents

PilR ANN L'U,
PA •sbi'r. hi'f rc?v~h'-. ".--at Tw-3 Dot.!.*** Trill b>? :a-
ke1 m panncst in ' fu l . . if paid enriirSy in ad ran a.-. '
£^ Whenever paym-^Lsd-TemilN-yond theet- j

pC'-fT^T Snl^criprions lur »ii moaih', §1 25. to be •
L* .1 inrariablv in a-i"an.rr.

' ADVERTISING.
Th* lermi of JuiTert-.siiijr aro. tV-r.>. iq-*:i3r<- c,r it** '

5'.. for lUrce in-v-ra•>.-.*—larijrr ws in the -aroe .
jrr-pJTtion. Ea.-h'-ov.inuan-i-iSEV fnts persquar-

l^f All adve:~ti~.-nen!* not orders! for a specif.-: :
tijnc. z-iil be coutiau-ii uciil Ibrlii i aiid r.i 7-.'.--•' iv- ,

Millinery i Hantua &&<&;.

MRS. M. t. J' 'NIiS takes pleasure in iafortn-
ins the Lrii-.i c,*" JriL-.-sja that >he is ,no»? in

potaesnoa of the FALL AND \VIXTI-2l FA-
SHIONS, for Bw.f t«. Dresses, Capes. Caps. &.c.
They are Tory aur-i-aive ard elegatt, aad will b---
found to ci«*erve ,-uu-ntion.

MaierrisV !'>r K< -'."els. &c. pa hand, an-i a variety
of • ;--^=nl Itibfcossan

"M:>. J- desire; U n^-at

V:. 19.

fT
J-

r1Valuable FABffl for Sale, ,
HE undersigned. Tn:> ters of tt.-.' errr.t- 1>' "VTii-
liaci C. WaUoa, ̂ {.ceased. tlfer. as _ private

- »t asi.s Store and Cash Only
BARGAINS, BASGAHJS

^F.iiD no. t> Ii roti wha: 1 have ozr hand, all cs"

Earihcn Ware. China & Glass Ware
JiL'J-l-YIJJfil. O.

OBERT H MILLER (l.*?arltr) fcas iv-

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA;
September, 1848,

S v'jm £a<

Attorney at Law,
K ' - . f . ' - ' • • : r d ' ' • - « . J-'Ji:mn C:. Ftr-rifciia

FFICE

us. 31,

oaor Weal of

Mr. V. B. P»^.Mfn Ajn'rkin Ner-;p.-vTcrand AJ- j
T'-ftt* nsj a™-cnt in t!.< citi—-> ••>!'BaliiTa-^r'?, Philanel- £
phia. 3New Yofi aai Bi^ws, has been appoin'
/.--ut for receiving and forwar.li ;^ - .'•-cripti-j;.-,
sv. acrenisefflcMi loriln^ pap-.r. it lis otlk-c-s LJ
iao«e cilie* res.p-.xti vi.-ir, viz:

Ptt LiLtDLPu: \. K. \V. Coiner of TLJri aad Chcs- !
f

Sr.vc \'<j£'.. N"., 2) Anr. street,
iiorro.v, >"u. I I Suit M

GEORGE W, HANSON,
ATT'fflXEY .17*

HAS remove." nL< OfD'-'j tu i
i - . - i- • ; , . . > J bri K. Kiair^ija iatrriia

: - - t til :h- o.-.nk.
. t:;e various Courts of Jefferson,
<-.•'.: am! ?.I-jrjraa

H.

Hi- \vi:l .•;!'•:!
'. •••:. I-'re-l>.-:'

Ytrry valaablt; F;%RM Extoiro Ly *«av naif:
TliAXY," sevci-.: miiss sonta pfChaffej-

enabfesWiiuaad ^cisilc
g&odsup :: th- !:-.

Arao; " tht- c"-v<3* now
Livcrnc.-; T.J.: \.E:u..:u '.:.-= an-d C C Ware, incvc-

- vnr:?tr -.
| Cu:. PrcsstJ. MotiK'cJ i-.d Fiaiu

,- .:•-•.- - -

qua.!: v i.o
s BiowE.au* WHUe Havana

40 bbls Er.e anJ course cnisIi'J -nil piuvorizeJ »!o
n Rio. Mcrrkatf. Ano^iurs . an«l

t Utfinlujio C. ilce
10." ba^-5 IVrto Il«. f, Lavuvra, sniJ Ci-b.i
'i bss-s Oil Oov J.»'.-j.\-ny jiri:r«; Cortce

H5 Ucccs Porto Hico, Cuba, JlnscoTuda,
r.p,d NV-.r O

.
Dinner S:t<. C^Mrr. Chi=a, French Porcelain;

fcoiB1'
:'v jomc superflK*,,
of Clv!h <_•: excellent ,

ill bear a comparison wi'-h ;.ifi-.*

BAi.ii>iour. AGI:VCV.
Mr. "VVii.-.uM Tu iMs.'v, S E. Corner of JlaHi-

- -• ami Sout:i ^tr<v>. is an auiit.jriicd Azcut ia
•.:i:- i. Uy of Bah in»'.»r'!, to receive Si.bscj'iptious. A°!-
<crti*-iut-nij', A<r.. f--r the "Free Pre.v»," a^J a r«-py
«^f thi paper, uriu?: ic., can L»e iuuiul c-a 61c at

.$ rUcSMI&RJ&Y,

ATTOaSIEY AT LA.W
Hir.v.-r.s-Fr::!*,- J..":--r-r-srjs Co'.-vrr VIRWVIJL,

PRACTISES .r. tbe County auJ .S:i;'..-riorCourts
of Jc3"-r*j

YAL11BLE CEHKEi.EY LAM)
IN MJAKKHT.

BY rirtce of a dcco|i: of liie Git.-:it ?-.ip:r:' r
iCuun of Law anrljC'iar.-rerv for i

Boot aad Shoe Slaking.
1 HUE unilcrsi^rcd hr.s opcne.l at the

L er.d of CaJiilciiovrn. i>. ihL- f Lt'
";eJ •>-.- Joshua L. Dearer, -

HOOT & SHO2

s tnaue of Cloth. Csssiraere and C:
for less :haa the soous i n tna-

r-y descriptian, tor fall and \vi; ;s r, at

Orerviwtsot" all prices, aad made out of t'n ? re:y
*' materials.
Tlie Ck-ihin? is made for this marker ?.Xf r| s»lr,

and will be ib.i;>dto havo toon put togirthtr >•{ welt
as if maueby ary t-iilur in the country. ;

Cal'.a'nd try me. and if yon can'l Nr suit, j losris
cl>e. 1 .-;r.o\v that 1 can sell uvei;:y per
r than abv >«her house, vhirK I -, -.11 d=-
tiie satisfaction .'f' any one \\ ho :vj3 that

mv s=o--'.c.
" LKV.'ii LEW ISM. X.

:o

iornicr'.r i--.

K «•«.•:! a
' therein depeijiiinjj, ia «:ikh

Tr$reijoB)fteinansaD< th€ ."cai

Oct. 5.

l.r.>racd.«.-!' a grvat \cneiy oi ;::::c:us. ^ So bores JJouU!, S'•«•:=», "Ada'tine end l%|>c«l lar.Olcs
CoanttrMerdJacts r."? earnestly snvketl !o call i ]..) t;orcos tiesh R:o.s

THE
aiiii ex-n:?ric hi-- stook b-jf-'re purei:c:>ir;5elsewhere. | .

'

VALUABLE FARM
' 11! sB?*':'j(rii'fTi-»*>e>cTT»»»:

A CuNE K i \ K* M A N ' S BAGGAGE.—-
nr Tap'tti. where s mv t-agg.-igc ?"' cxciaitue'l
a tall, re-i fn<-ed Virginian to the Clerk of the
stumer Oc.-K>Ia. as tliat l»cat. a fctr davo
since, approached her regular landing place
on Cone river.

••Can t sa\ exactly. .«ir.v replied the Clert.
••i ut I ' l l liui-t it up. I- this it?" (pointing
to a large., bra^s nailed travelling trunk )

-No. sir.'1

"Well, is tliis it sir?"' (pointing to 3 capa-
c i m « and well d!!cd car pot-bag)

"Xo, tliat ahi't it cither."
'•Then. I |iri-.sniue. t l i ia niust'Lc it, sir?"

f u. the Clerk. ^'i- iu^ an old l;ur.sc hide trunk
& ili^rht kuo< L wi th hi- loot

"No. «ir-rco I totes no *;!<::> trumpcrv as
l!iat A h ! here it ia—all right—lirt
c t. Juskcy utiti a dexyohtl v brtindy .':f

TIIK LAZIEST M A N —A vrrthv old
< : .'-'t-wport, who had the repat::tiua of being
t!ie laziest man alive—;-n l:i/y, inJcej. that
I f - used to weod tlie pardon in a roclcinjrtchair.
j'iHiking forward to take hold •){ th- wctid.nnd
b:»c"i;ward t-> uproot—had a way of fishing
j..ir icular his own. He us-.-d to drive bis
white-faced m:ire .lown to the spot vrhore the
t-iit">£ (blackfi>h) might be di-pcnded "pn for
am wt'i^ht frmu two to twelve pounds-s-back
K I H gi^ down to the water, put out ln% line,
.-itui when the i;iut<\-r \va.s safely hooked; ttart-
c.l ihc old in we, and pulled him out. j

\;3" Th«: cast \viiuh. sav.- the Boston 1'ost.
have given Mrs I'nrtin^ton an unpleasant
."or-s throat. -J'T. W thinks I've pot
the brotcn cri tfrx.'' said the to one «if her
\vti)pathi-in^ neighbors. ••] don't half ilis-
r'Uit my feud nytifr, and my jinllft troubles
me dreadful. The doctor has left a 2r«<V,'/<
which he hopes will cure me. What a dear
mati that 1 > » W i* i The liiumi/>:!• i ,f
bis f;iec is bciifvolenee it-ii-lf! He's so d.'vo-
ted too! I t does soinetimt-* seem as| it" be
was willing to make a sacra,m?>tt of bis own
life for the go<>d of his patients.''

Ansnxrr. .«• M I X M . — A n rxcbanjro tells of
a cooper down ca^t. who finding consiilnrnl'lc
di f f icu l ty in ke-'ping one of t h e lu-adb of a
oask he was tin'^hing, in its place, put las son
inside to hold the head up ! After ortmplo-
ting tin1 work much to his satisfaction, he was
an ' i t iNicd to find bis bov inside the cask,
and wi thout a possibility to get him odt. cx-
e«pt through the bung-hole.

Ciaris a bealliilu: an\l (iica.<aut Un..::iui: t »r their sons
ar.-j ward-'. Y- - ' : r .< ^-.•.•I'leiaeu prejpa'ingIprCol-
k-_ir>?. '.T the li-.-.:r,'.-d pro: •.->.-i^us. and particularly
i:. me in il.-ik-.it>.- iicatth, will line lew places muro
favi>iable for pui.iuiir.; iii ;ir st'idi-.--.

'IVniis ;«6i> jx-f ^e.-^sion. tor boanllr.g, tuition, 5-c.
Tuition from *•; in Slv }H.-r st:s>ion.
TbeiWTerii* viill cuiuiacucc o:. M.j:..lay, Aagu-t

II , 1ft id.
J. L. FRARY, P.-ojirlcior.

COAL AND WOOD STOVES7
Tin & Sheet Iron Mamifodon.

THK «»h>criv--or !.a*juM rrt-jnu-ilfrom UaJiiu-.orc
wilh a larir" and carel'ullr «cii.-<:t"il assurtui-jat

el the varioii^ siyles andtiesctiptMOB of

Parlor H'uod and Cu:d Stores.
Ten Plate if Cooking do.,

AH eoaipiete. aad of the nr.iNt approval p.-i"L-rn*.
which he u f f > - ! H ill priees !<•»•< ilxiu t-\.;: l>t-fjie ollur-
ecl in tiiis lo'vn.

AI.-o, on ham!, a lot of COAL ORATES
with »uaiiut.-r-p.c-:e« ami !i;K'k eonink-i--. Tlm.,e iu
want wiiulU tin \vc!l to y:ive niii .1 call before ptir-
ehaMnsj d.^evih-.-re, as my an-aii^emi-nts are siu-h
4hat .1 win piot-ur-1, in a few ilay.s iii.tii.->? anv 1)2-
M-ri j i iLm of siiy;••:•» not found among my prc.-entas-
.•-'jii.-iient.

Tiu and Sheet firoii Ware.
On har.il. a [iiu-a-.M'rUiK-nt M'. 'Tin am! Sh.-et

Iron wrtrk. \vl i i"U i- ulivreil at tho lowest jios.sitle
prices. Al«>. j'l.st reeeiveil. a Miperuir lot uf Kus-
via Iron ami oth'-r kindi) of loaterial w l i i u l i t n n iw
worked tip at any time 0:1 iiioic lavoru'.ilj tciiu.-.
lh;ui !ierfiof<.'rf.

ItOOri^U ,:n,i SPOl TJ\t; tl-ir..- a-; usual ,
.iini on a< tf'ojii !-;im.s as can 5xr prcijiin.'v.l anv where
in the Valley.

OKI Brass, Copper an.l Pewter takvn in eichansje
f.'r work. F. W. KAWLIXS.

i, Oct. o, IS-IS— y.

Itl 'Tit.' (.UtHITy T.'1-1L>11 IIUI>: ".- i_ t-i,i..c •' ' T -p \V' 1 -

Ham Cninptell. dec'd..and o!' vvhii-h Jcptha Mc>r?;in
died. .«ciz«l: and sitnatrd on the pub!:e read bctwueii
Cit-rart!>'.own an-.! Mauinsbu-g'.

This .root bf landas^originiilly pun-li.-w:1"'. b~ Jep-
tha Morgan, dcc'd., ewi>raec-4 i i f ^ l ,\.<:!{I-"S, out
some !'- or 15 acres were sold bv hici in S>»> Hfeliine.
which will tx- partiCiilarly asoi-iininei! aiul made
knoviii tu the bidders bi-ibre the ilay ot^tle.

The Bmproveiuenls
arc eic'llent. a:id tat'-n altc^etln-r this f:u:n iupc ia t
of location, quality of Jand, biiiliiin^-. i-ii-.iiji.-ictiii.1^.
M~e. &e.. iten will rsuk ar.iony the iiii..at i:i-sirai/io
homesteads in the county of Beri.rle-.-.

7V. ;..—(Jns; 4iiin! i.i eash. lUp baiar.<-e i;i one a:i«l
two years with inleros;. npon thj dsicVrc-J payraects
f'om the day of sale. ; The jiurehaser tc secure the
licft-rrcd payments by r!ieu ou :hc

"VV here he wi',', st all tim-.-> be prepared 10 ':ioc'.]ti
r ATS iu his line. Pariii-.u-ir^tt-jntioQ wii! >* sjiv-

.. n to the manofactBre of VEyTLf-'3!Z-\"S
}CH)TS, and iho^etvhn ni~y fa\jir him xvith iheir

: ;i--t ;ui, n::,y r>t awnred >-:' a nest t":t. sohsianti.-il
,-ori; aa>! po.">d material-. All uc^ripti«'is o
oar.-.e work wi l l !>-• executed at s

L n the most re-isbnabl-j ten:..-;
A -'..-r- of t!ie

o'.it iieii, ami '.iie

•ri noiica, 3j»d '• Over','':•-

is respectftitfr
moil uutitin^ eubrus xviil be used

JOHN AVI

Randolph & Latimer,
OFFER tht i r services to the Fatxc.-f, Miller sxrA

Merchant sot JetTcrfOn Connty. as

Commission .Igculs
ros TIT.: SALE OF

Flour & other kinds Country Produce.
WAREHOUSE— -V.'. 8 I'atlcrsvn S'.rcct,

I\rt.«.-»sion toU'giv<:n ua the I.st of April, 18JO, tin- jjn
til \vhi--.h thne it is untL-rlease—:hi parchascVj hoT- ' 1
ever, wi l l nodpub! be able, bv arraii::rment wi ih t ' i e s^t

r.rrnEvcK.s :— Thomas Rutherford, Saiauc
n. llicha:ii Duilicid.

Haltiiiiure. Sept. 11. JS4.-! — Gar'Sj-

Ca-

lL-nant. who is one of ;iie heirs, lor ail p'.ir[x>s(ui.tbst
w i i l uo t disc'Jiiiinudw iiim. u Iwvcpb&iesiion imme-

after
C;IAS- JAS. F.U'LK.XER,
JwilN McKUU'N.

y^ o

THE >n)iseribcr has jn>: returned from the East-
ern Maikets M-iih a large and splendid assort-

ment of
C'lo/As, Cnssiuifres, failings

o

IT*

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

THE unrfersigneJ will f-t-11 at Dnvnti 'saSe. T"U"'i
•tfOUSl?S"<f- i.OTS on the Main Sta-et, in

tl-.e town of .S'irpherdsitowii. now iu the jccapane\ ut
James Sheptro. j

The t-.vo lots arc aijjoinii!?. and npor> on.? is

A Coiufoirtable Dwrllssi^,
\Vith all Ont-builditigs, and a iiiini'v.- of the eln >ie-
• •••t l-'ruit Trees. Aqi on the othiir is alat.^e CA15I-
NET SHOP, whit-lj can lie nseil f>.r that purp. <••
•>r converted into a :|ae store or schooPro6m; The
•erms, which will bq easy, will be made known by
•ipplieation to ei'.hej-of the vnuiersisrnfd. Posses-
sion given o.i the iirli dav o( Apri l , is IS

| V.'M. yPIORTT.
! "\VM. Ii. TliOMPSO.X.

Oct. 07. 1817—tfj

c.s of Plain nnd Fancy
from CO cents to SI per

t

Jl^" The trailcvtucn. \vho announce*! for
tale "inou<«o- traps :ui«l oilier sweetmeats," has
found a worthy nuitatoron tin- coast of< lainca.
.\t a free Muck settlement iu that region, &
l.iw was rec-jtitiy made, providing tii^t "no
fcrsoti shall jiubliclj w.irship alliirator.*.
tliutidor, or other n-j'tUcs. under the pc-nalt%-
of tea

Cheaper ihnn Ever.
Ehare r.i-iopi-r.-'d ihe iarire>t. most elegant,

and rh i»p sioeic of Fall ;ui 1 \Vinier floods
thathas ever l!.---ii brought lo this market, to which
wi- invi te thr ;:ti-.'iuiun i>; the Ladiesparliculurly.—
Call and examine .

Cns'tmcrtstit A M.'VfHns.—We !::>•.••• furlhe lndi<-s ,
beautiful strip d, lijrurcj nnd S.iiiu striixjd Fxen :li
aadScoicn l.'.^hrncrc a:ul Mourl'.n duLainis ;
t ' iaratiee P!;ii(l^and p la in and oofii Lyonese C'lolh»;
1 ' lain, pl.'iiil a:ni striped satlin-stiij 'ci! Alpaeeas;
.Mij.'i.iii Lustre-; ti-.iin Iii to 50o.;
Caliloriiia. Oii-j,'on.i5amaand Liala Plaids;
Plain ami Tw illed Ginghams 1-J to 'J3i- :
Rich black wu;»-red --atuii-stnpei.1 Dress bilks ;
4-4 do fur Vir-iitcs;
Heavy Fiijigi-.*iul Giuip lor iritiuniiigs j
Linen Cami- i . • f lu l . f s . iiu:a U to il .
Deauti.'ul eh'ar L.awn do ;
Hval Val f iKi ; : - . Laee and Iid~ings ;
Thrv-.Tl and Lin.-n d-> do iroin Cto ICc ;
Lisle Ks;ypliaii and Bobbin do;
1'iii i^ Ki.l L<! - . os ;
.Super i-ol'ii S:!U du ; Cashmere and Merino do :
Hosiery . A l.irj;..' siu.-k of Lambs Wool. Cas'i-

meie ;':ul Aif.-.ieca Iljse, fuun 1!7 to 75c".
Mi^s -.- a:id iii;u:it's hose aud sucks, at all prices ;
Black and *.];•:•• e.'fd Cotton Hose. 10 to 'Zie ;

lufurnilition Wanted.
IN the fall of Irjtfi. Mrs. r>iirs:i.t..i Lixc.*5Tr.n

quit Miss M A R Y |ivixi>^u.v.M. lei: Hanover cuun-
1 ty, Virginia, to £jo ho .some part "f the Wc-ien.
| country. They paired tiiroui;!i Lvn.-: i l- ; ir^. A ' i r -
' ?ir,ia, since wliich jimc t.'icy have I H - L i--vn hean;

tioui. Should this ftoticc meet the cvc o!" thi* j>ar-
; ties, orauy pev>ou vfiio ca.i give, an; i iubiniai iun t>;

lli'.'in. tlicv «"il! coa!?.'ir a f.-.vor Ity ir . iorininij the nn-
: der>ij;iifd — brother |o the parlies, residing at Har-

pers-Ferry. JciTersofi County. \rirgi;iia.
lidiiors in the Wj'.-tern coun:ry would confer a

great favor bv inseijiii£ the almvc notice.
jlA.Mi:S H. LvlNlNGIIAM.

Harpcrs-Forry. "\|a.. O«-t. 12, !Si-.

Which has been laid in with preat care, and
eouspri^c the choice ot tlie Philadelphia and Br.lti-
nsore Markets, which he is now selling at prices so
reduced that tiiey will have to be seen U> be believe:!.
His stock consists as follov.'s :

CLOTHS.—SO pieces of Dress Cloi'.is, various
color*, at prici-s ranging fioui ~'l to S'!0 per yard.

QA.S&U3I&RES,—lit) pieces of Plain ami Fancy
Cassimt-je, at priees varying fruia U- et». to ;;3 per
yard.

\~ESTIXUS.—<JO cifil-rcr.t pattern-! of Fall and
V." inter YeMi>ig. Plain and Fancy, from 50 ceuls to
S's fier patterti.

.sM7'Y7.Y/;r.'?.—00
Sauiaets, a: f rices vary
yard.

At .sn—Alar^ennn general assort men t of 'l'iim-
miii;'S of later.iest stvles. and best materials.

Ready-made Clothing,
Thcsnbseri'ier wotu'd most respectfully call the

attention of the public to his large and cxler.sive
assortment of Ileady-maiie, Clotiiitig. C'.'!i..i>tii!g ol
Cl.iiiks. Over.Coats, Body Cua:s. Frock Ccais, Sat-
tinet ar,d Tweed Coats. Cloth. Cassimere, S.iiiin-
et and other Pants. F;iney- and Plain \Vsis of
Cloth, Cassimere, Katt iu. plain and faucy Meiino.
and other Ve^ts.

P>OVS' COATS A^D PANTS.
A handsonv; a.-soriinen! Shirts. Ko.-cn:s. Collars.

Storks. Cravats. Pocket Iliikfs., Dra'.v.-rs, Gloves.
Socks, Suspenders, and every other article usua l ly
k>:j)t in a Merchant Taik-r .ind Ready-made Cl-jth-
iii-' E=.'.ablishincnt.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpcrs-Frrry, Sept 14. 1K{S.
N. B. The belter to er.at.le me to compete in

priees with my Jew fi ien-.i--, in ih-?Cl.-thing trade, I
wiH.licie.giye notice that itiy t-j^w^re ensh. I ask
a call from those -who wi^h to purchase ohnhinjr.
and I pledge myself no: to be beaten by Jew or
G.'ntiie. W. J. S.

Look So Your Interests.
Till" sub^-rll-vr i.:>j-i--t received i":c:ii the Ens-

UT:i inntlicis. a ;V.ll a:...l coiBplclc ascurtin-Tu of

Re u fly tJStfiif Clothin, viz
Goat's Fine Cb!h C'.-.ia!cs from

Frock c:..! Dress Cuats,

£>'
so oo -o en oo
S tv.) K, ia 00
4 CO to It) DO
•J 50 to 3 Ol>
•J UO to
J 00 to

-5 to
:>50

•• Fine Sana Yes:*.
•• Canine'. Casiiincrcs, and other

Vt~ts, 75 to -2 00
Also a variety ol S::ir:<. Drawers. Haadiwrc-liiels,
Suspeiv-'-ers. :u:d evorv other article usually ke.n in
a ClotLiih? Store, which '"ill be sold low for ca^'u.—
Persons wishing to purchase, an.l will give me a cell
before purchasing elsewhere, will tiad it sjrc.-.tly to
their advantage, as I am iK-lermined not tu be beat.

1 return my si :'.eertr ihinKs to the people of Harpurs-
Ferry ai;d vie :nity. for their very liberal puironag-
1 have ri-i:eiveU, a:iu respeeit'uliy solicit a t-oiv-iuu-
anee ol the same, as i plet'gu niym'fihere shall be no-
ihii-.g lo.-t tm lay part to give general satisiactioa
both in goiKJs aad prices.

g ep"This Establishiacnt may be found bcsvveca
Carroll'saiidWager's DAVID SINGLE.

llav|H-r.s-l-Vrry, Sept. 2^

. £j do Castile
3o do varicAte.1. J>nr. Almond :in;l Rosi* Sn.ip
"(0 boxes Cluesc—(ii? IK'^CS Cliocolate. ai.d Starch
2"' ba!t*s Almonds, (•"Ubt-rts. anil Kn-^Ush \\'i\U>uts
S.> boxes Roc': C:i!:i!y— KU-tsrs l'rt-M-1 vrj t.ingcr
-,'j b-.sfccis S-.J=c!. aoil :;> boscs Castor Oil,
S."' t-c;;.-: Garrelt's Scotv.tt 1-uutT—.) bbi:
Jj'jari Raj-.pce S'SL^".

175 .no.'.-- 5'i and ^:^ R;>sco; ?..iu Bolt's, |
wi'ih othf r 1 r-.uils }

lG.-> 1C'.-. !4's and H-'s
~.i Ixtrcs II-re's cflchn'.pc! bmncj of Car.
40 boxes !>uii c-iri-d n:;>! -."• buxt-s l'i li'j's

l.HMK> t.a Noriiiaan.! Pl".nt:ition SKU.VRS
SCOOO Cas:..dora n: J Hti-.'ci}.o ' «!,o
1CI'<K1 Resnlia and (Joncriis do

. «!o

Tabacco

do

do

<!o

i':ip<-r
ilo

;:

J' "ST oper.c-d. a btiauliial lot of ^^!l<-ic•al In-tni- ,
nients, >i:eh as line and comnvn Violins ; Ii. 4, ;

ana 1 keyed l-"!;itos : fins French Accordions ; Fia- [
geoleis, Fifes. Italian Violin and Gui tar ytrii^s. <•>-- ',
Ira Screws. Aprons ana Finge? li-jaids. for "\ iolins, i
Gt'.itai -Screws aud Pins, Clarionet Heeds, CLe. Al-
so, a lot of N-w Mu>ic- for t!i': Flute or Vio'!n. •
comprising ail the new Polkas, "Waltzes. Sungs. &e. !
Preceptors for Violin. Flute and AeconHun—all of !
which wp will sell surprisingly cheap.

Sept.-iS. T. G. RAWJJNS & CO.

.4

JL the "
o'/cupancy
tically t!,:-
Una

WASHINGTON CITY. D. C.
Ii verv liberal patronasrc exit ruled towards |

oh:in^ : Llolf.l" since it
' the anders^

// ad

:.as bccu i:i ;hc
it tuipha-

has induced ,
: lu.s aoartiiicats m ur-lcr lo add to the

i-oii i l i ir i ot' hi.- guests. Aec.irdingiy he has leased i
the large and pk-iisant bu i ld ing .•.djoir.ing his pre- i
sen-: est.ililisliuieiu. which wil!eiibbli: him 10 aei.-oia- i
modate the t r ave l l i ng publ ic as ccuifortahly as any
oilier IKiU 1 in the Ci'.y. Vrhile the ': Exchange'1 .
isiiuiaicd in a SIU.TC q'lie: anil re: ire J par; of ihe '
Citv limn som-j of tin; Hotels, it is nevertheless as |
convi-niei i i of ; • < • < -:s fro;ii the K a i l Road Depot.

Th-> imdjrsigr.e'J cannot perrnif tl»: present op- j
poriiii '.iiv to pass without reinniir.g his graieftil ae- ;
kn . ivv ! -i!V-;m-i!ts l':>r i!io liberal ei-.eaui-agemrnt ex- >.
u-nded him by his fri-nds. Their kindness wiil be
an addiLi.o.al ince;.:ivc to c-'uri.in.

T. M. ML-ILIJANY.

CAMMSFACTOEY
AND

|
is* OT» a r x *y*\ rt- *?-r*\ *̂  Sjj pf^.

S-Rtttlf ?' !: M/P.&J)

J\"o. 20 Light slrcei, (cpposilc Mercer,)

"S>ra Amerienn
1 It> rc-n-.s Xos. 1 a-id 5 R-.ilcJ Cap Taper
ICO reams do do Lrttci Pajx-r
AI rc-jias «!o Pi/.iix Letter atul Fai> Pap?
475 reams ilo doi.l-Ie ;:ml singl
SO roams <Jo du Jo Tea
1 t'OO sacks Vino an. Grrr.ml A hi in Sa!t
r-0 bsrrt-U Family Sliart ar.d l!?ning
To <!o No 3 M'-ic-kirnil— ."> casks Co]
CO KJ-JS MatWer an: Sal'. I'etre
i"i b-irrcis chippci! l.og-vooU—C.OCO Ihs Tur I.^i j
1".") krgs Alum, l:iui'4>'. Uiimstono ami Saiiirulus
Ii") k'-cs \VliUc Load. No 1 and extra
30 casks j>i:tc I-int-rJ I'll—Ii Jo Lan:p Oil
3.i do Train a:-.d \Vhaio Oil—.r> cask 1'uttv iu GhJJers
1.50 buses b l.y 10 itid I-J 1'V 12 flbss
2-T> bi'is Lamp'Blaek—ITo boxes f'.erimn Pipes
500 ilczou Jl.ison':. aiul lil:-.kf's lit;* Hlackiiig
lt-0 Demijohns, 1.'.', 3. •! and 5 callous »
Ii;") dozen pa-utri! jl'itlots—'("> ilrzcn Corn 1'noms
S) nests Iri>:i-l>oi;:i:l TJ'.-S —1(!0 l!in!;lri!ii Hexes
W doxbottles l)uv i!'s UlacU Ink—200i>;i« liar
cO bags Pofi'.prsni I'.niciuo—2j bijics
K") boxes Saugers Mifet.vd
7.") bags Ha«r;-.ird's Spivl in^ Powder—2 kc^s UList. Jo
275 bags Shut a*M-r:'-i! No's
:"K) ruiU Hed Cords a'Kl Leading Lines
2CO Ibs Nulan-gs-.l"0 !bs MaJe

!."> l-.bU EpsomS5alj%— M ki%-:> Race and Cro Ginger
•-."> boxpjrMa: caro>.i—-i> mats Cinnnmon
'-7o ll.s Cloves-— ii i-a-u> old Madeira \VP<"K
3"1 ras!:s j-alf ati'l biov.-i: Sherry i'.o
30 do Swri't M:il:-.git co
13 do Ol;l Poit ^i

do M;!5c:«tcli «lo
do Lisbon, Sicily a;>'. F >Tnib-ira «lo

23 baskets Ctutrnpiigae, Anchor and uther t
c!:o;ci- bran.ls • "j

^0 tiorcps jjaie Clt-.cr V'.nrpir
13 cr.slxs Cinnamon rnv.l Pejiperihlnt Conlial—

To which tl:«?y !-nvi:r t lp« ' atli-ittiim ol" thi-ir
anj, iK-alcrs L,-i-!ii-r:;ily I taviusj been ].:;rchiM-il on tbe
vi-ry best loinir t.;ov :'.'c pTfj?arcil to o:rer pii-ii' iiuluci -
niciils in tlu- way t>f bargains, and i:u':U- all \\lio arc
in jnirsnit of cl.-ea i anj desirable goods to ^ivu them a
call. . Their stncl. of

I?o«i.«, ^luors. I3n(.*<f C(»p^>
Is tiuusmUv hrire anil well selected, cousislin;
ca&rs and cartiK'iu of

^ov=>' and- Youths? Tirck Boots

i
Frederick Female Seminary

"tTTlLL le resumed on MONDAY. S: ..r ember
VV the lib.

pn»-
This Institution, feth in the Preimrat ry , , -1

( Irgiate: Departtn-.T.t*, was never in a IIP. t
[\ :.".is condition.

The course of instruction rmHraecsall tiv l.ranch-
! es, useful and ornamental, of a:Uori>ng.h ar.J cxteh-
; siw Female ediicaiiiw, and o.> pain* r i.. bcca
; spared in JMXVtiring an able and caicitnt l-.cuity,
I and coia:vti-nt Tut-.-.rs.

Ample arrang -m -:it--> have lieon made in .:i • Sem-
• inary tbr the a.-r..r.iia.\!ati..)U of from inriv to fifty

{ Thr uonpitoii.-s conAJt of f eparat>$»c>ijnti t-VelTo
' feet by eighteen. li-iTidsuni'-iy lined u j i ,: ta en-

tin-lv newCar;vi.-. 15e.fi B.-d»Ung. .Jiv-.
The price of Unanl anil Ttii:i:ui i iri i l l ihr 1 ranch-

es required lor
rooms, fuel, lig'i
lasiic vear. ;»i:u

i thpjoma, incluping tig
•~. wa.»hi!-.g. ic.. s?--T.'j.--.
''./•• h'ii: u-,"'-j i-i »••': :t c
(;ir»£i)N n.VNT*/.,

K-.

13

st 17.

Dr. B. li. Mi Mrr.TiMi.-..
M;ij. RJ:NJ. Moon.
f'irculars m.iy tv

JACO13

G. Jdi EICHELBEKG :i:.
.

•REFERENCES.

Pot.irsip.c I-*<.ir'.iS:

THE cheapest g HH!S. beyond a doubt, that have .---.r
ever been olfeiiifd in l i i is market, havo just ar- ' |^'

rivcdfrom-Baltimote,and are RUW being opened a: -*• ,

Limit off and Prices lower,
p

e\vry varictv,

Calicoes at in
lOi.l piece- -icu

hei c is a man up country who .•i
pavs for lii.« paper in advance, lie li.isitiever
liad a sick duv :a his life, in-vcr La-.l ativ.eurn;;J » :
or tootliaclu , his potatoes uovor rot. thfc wee
•••"il never cats bis wlieat. the frost never kills
his corn and beans, his babies never cry :tu the
nis'tit. and his wife never scolds.

asi year at 1-c ;
tyle Ku:;!i>h aad American Ca:.i-

c.'i^. i.auJv v iC and cheap.
SI! AWLS --Ucal ' l 'ariati pla id Shawls; Frcn -|j

Paris Oa-hiii •!-• -. Tnkeii, a tc\v uf superb sty!-";
plaia ami riu.i; jid'd Tbisjct dj : Hlack CastniK-rr.

IJNF.NS. — Irish Linens 01 R: :..ii>'^'n's maV - :
bleached and biowii Table LI nws ; do. do. !'.•.-

>ths^k TaMe
anil L>ird II. c J)i:-.jicr ; l'ra-ii.
leiikiif <••> I-'iaiiHtt — Oi"

apkii:>. IlucfcerbacK^
'

in the other, in a raj;e. said,
si'Oti fall sii'k, anJ
v- 'U when vott visit

Au irritable man went to visit a siek
•"ricud. ard askej hiin concerning his beul t l i .
The pati.:nt was so ill that he could fiot re-
ply—who -eup

•I hopii that 1 may
then 1 will not answer
uie.' *

tLj" A 'robustious countryman meeting a
pliysieun Jran t<> hide behind a wal l : being
~sked the cause, he replied,

' It is so long siueo 1 have boon siek, that
I Rtn ashamed to look a t-hvsician in the
fuoc.1

ZJ" CHICKEN TALK—Old Chanticleer a-
•Kakes in the morning, flaps his wings, vocif-
erates at tho top of his voice, ••icomi-a : ///;.•.
iic-r-e.'1 Imineiliately f r ^ m . a neighboring
rcost. another answers, ->v th^y do it-c-r-c."
This is no sooner uttered, than a third re-
st-on d«, at a considerable distance, "iii'id cre-
rv tc-h-t-r-C."

yon seen anything iii this
•week's paper. John ?';. said u mother to a very
dutiful son. "Yes, all the gals have got their
1 ur done iu it.'1

wool—U). • 1
and 1---I I?! . i - i l . •;-; [\'e,gro Blankets all sjzcs^ Ei.j-
li-h. Welsh a;i I Ainei'ic.in Flant.els, some as low

LtMittL•' ii :•/.'.— B:eaeht*U and brown C-)ttinisa
Iron. 3-1 lo J yards wide, uf aii the well km.-•• u
i'.iaki.s: D:ii ii'gs,Jeai.s, Liasovs. Kerseys, I'la.iis,
and the values articles required by farmers l<-.r
servants ii!-e.

Al-. i—Many other articles which we ate scllirg
rajiidlv at V.T\ |j\v prices.

\V.\1. ANni'.USON & CO.
Harpors-I-Vi;-y. O.-t !!». '•-'ls-__

Tor the (»cniK'£iicii.
liAl'Til-TL Ulaek French Cloth from SI to S3:
American Cloihul all culois, very che.ip;

Plain black doi'-skin Cassinicres :
Beautiful-plaid do. froui50cup;
Sjine lia::as;.:n • p'aid Silk Ves.inc> ;
Plain black Si'-tin du ;
Fa:u-y 8>:,-i!.'-- ?.!ui Cravats-.
Fiiiler-i-liirt.- a'.-J Drawers :
Kid ana Silk Gloves : Cashm.-rc d,);
S;:-[u-uiler-;. a l e w article ;
Linen and Swiss Ht'.kfs.. all prices. ;
Yarn and Lambs AVoul hal! iu>si-.

AV.M. ANDi-LKSOX vt CCL
Harpers-Fer.-y. Get l:>.

S.—A large stock of Fresh Grocer-
sual low prices'.

Rest iWwn Spiral o ; Ilio CotTec S ant! 10 :
New Orlea; s Molasses :?j ; best Syrup JO ;
Gixid T.-a .V) f.ail 75: No 1 Gunpowder do rjil.iX).

Oct IU. ' \VM. ANOilPxSOX & CO.

r v e Iroiu i i i m o j r
the store of the subscribers.

LADIES' DREbS GOODS, of
viz: ,:
2T> pieces A!pa<-ra at;d Mohair Cloths ; •
;<0 •' SupgrJCa^bmercg, very cheap 5
'JOO " American. iiJruij-n nn.i Frci.ch Prints ;
French Merinos. S;!k Dress Goods ;
4-i Black iMlk. l'oriyi.-il<-s.
Hosiery for ladies. MOVS. girls and infants ;
Super Alpacca Ho.-ir'. only .V) cents ;
Shawls from 37 cc'Hi*s '• > i'tJ;
Thfftid Laces nnU'; iO ccnis;
lied. Yellow, ami %Wle Flannels, ID lo'^c ;
Black Cloth 5-! «••(!:••. $1, -.5; •
Super Satiinct*. JUj.-vriis ; . .
Triiuinings lor Vi i j ics . L. C. IIt'krs l O r ; ie.&c.

We have only ti;.;:c to inentioii th1: r.hov. and so
licit a call from ai!!!t ho want ^ixid liarscins.

ttOBiRSON & HOLLAND.
II.-rpers-Feny. j Jet. 5. ISIS.

I

GUOCEUIHS.—A large stock
ics jus: received, at4.i-.ir usu

THE SICKLY SEASON.

There is r.»t a tnrtn. ttcman or child, but shpu

In Sir Henry Wotton's jorulnr defi-
nition, "an ambassador is ^ald to bo a ijian of
virtuo sent abroad to toll lies for the udvan-
tagff of Lis country." ,

JrjJ'^your friendship is dear to njiy: as
tbo mercbaui said when he hr.d to r-Jay his

for his ueighbor.

i:,'1 r i i this season of the year, but -non-
ai Uiis present t i in?: for there pro: at'ly

An Irishman caiue to his pati-on to
c« mpla'tn of the usage he had met \rith from
a geEtlotnau to whom he had ap^ted fpr em-
ployment, -lie told me,'1 said l*5ddy/uto go
v» the devil, and so I come straight to vour
isnor."

Wu<inever you see a small waist^ think
taaeh health *b icasial.

"What & lx;autiful place heaven is !!!

a little boy. "Why do you think
BO I" »sk«d his father. "Because," said he.
alludicp to the stars, "the nails ii titcjioar
are so beautiful.*'

JEf* How might yoa judge of tbc extent
•f grief I By its sighs (size) to be sure.

take medi'
rsp^ciallv
wt-ie never s;> inanv causes e.ti-iing at i>ne rvriud as
there are now. M> li"k>-lv t" pn>(lii--e a state of sick-
ncss. The •••.-. .-atcd chan«s in thrr atmoFpht-r', by
acting as th--y do upon the constitution, and quality
of the blcKxi it^lf. give ocrssic-n li>r the ni-i-i faia.
and malignant disorders. Tbe 1 i!i becomes (aau
oltea Mitho-.it ;iay wnrniiig.) in a ir.ost acrir.u. lions
cn^ditioa fr.u) these repeated chnrgrs. anil if the
stomach ami.K'wels have been r.egiected previons-
Iv. the tirM •yinpioms require im;n.-di.T.c att*!i\k.n.
£veu ihos-c wb.i have a h,-.ilthy disposition r{ bo<>.
aro subject ic- sickness under tiiese eircumsta-ices.—
Therefore tv-. preven: any dagger, w? ought !\iref'il-
ly Jo guard .-i^iinst n costive state of inir bo-^x-Is.—
Ouce or twice !hcy f-lK'ald be evatuatfil ia
four h'<urs. Th?re are many causes wlueh ju-t
unhealthy l-Wi: soraetimes-it maj arise:frost: grief.
at others w'.t:. the system is in a state of T-u'-Iness
it cAn tak* ;i':c.-e frorn sadden joy: ell's*- appVieation
to a literary undertaking can ]>roih!fe it—ir, sll el-
se* where 1112
to. which
»ona-e
tiervoits
men, men -haiyrs to their repuratioa. bat which a
kaowledje >U" lae po^-e.-s of Brandreth's Pill- wou'.ii
have prvvei.tc.l.. Thes; who desire to seen K their

LAp for Sale,
WILL sell. a;:| privaie sale, a TRACT O!'
LAND Iyii;g ;i'>-j.it 300 yards.-ast .if the .Shcn-

: andoah river, in.Ic'l'erson cou:;iy, j o i n i n g the lind>.
' of Mrs. Myers ar.ijijtliat owned by the Shani'.on-Ja!-
' Furnace. It contains45 ACRES : a lxmt on .s lbur t i t
, cleared, the remaijiUer in gno-.i T I M B E H . Tiieie i-

Uwellin;jand ivjj) never-failing spiing-? ou saivl
traet. It isstroni:j|ron Ore la:nl.

For terms, whii.fi wi l l be mi'.iern'.'1. apply to
r.'DAXiEL iIEFLL:B'OV-.~ES.

Sept. 2-1. 1?JS—;ilf.
' :.:_ .

j! toal
rT>HE subscrihcjr. an agent for the sale of Cum-
JL bfr!n:-ftan!ynthr:dlc COA-I.. is amv prepar-

ed to furnish by ^S^fpn, or^smaller quantity, irotii
his yard ai Harp-rj^s-Ferry. Pi-rsuns oidering Coal
by ihe car "oad w i j i reci ive it iinm->iliat-.-ly from the
mines, without uq icr^i.ir.if a '-•.-coijJ loading at tiii<
place. Ai! ordenlpar.i mally attended to.

Terms—Cctift. j A.iJress
l\. : JAS. A. BECK HAM.

H.irpers-Ferry.rgopt..21. 18-18—3:—H". Hi p.

New FaUllanil Winter Goods,
I AM now recei.Mir.g Snd opcnin:* a vt-ri- l^rgi- an.l

splendid assortment of SEASON ABLF. GOODS-,
rmbracing almi»-iij every article, in the S;a|.;e an.I
Fancy Dry Goods |ine. as well as a very general DS-
^ortment ef Groec|ies, tjardsrare, Oiueeiisware, a:u:
Wooilen Ware. jVNoJ the largest and eher*jxy;t ns-
snrtment of nor^TSl^ SHOES ever cii'-r^l.—
My friends, custQijieis,! and the public ^ncraliy.
are respectfully :jiviie;l to give me nn ea.r!>/ call.—
I can aad will «•;'{ goods as cheap for r.-i.w. or to
punctual castoiiifiiis on credit, as they can be bougLi
in this town or in !:jae cvuntv.
_OcM2. |j WM. S-. LOCK.

GROCERIES.4-W-,- have now on hand a -enerai
assorim-nt «; Gni>ccrics. consi'tin* of crjsh-

ctl. pulverised anj claj-itied S'.igars : Mti!as<es, to-
geUier with a firsjirateiarticle of - Bi'.stbh Syrup ;
Ctiitee, Tea, and dverv.thing in the Grocery li::e.

Oct 12. " ; J K WOODS &. CO.

[IE subscribers \vnuM respectfully announce to
the citixens of Haulers-Ferry and vicini ty .

that they are r.owgettinif 'ibeir Fall aud Winter stock
of

New and Fashionable Clothing;
Aware of tin: pressure they sre now prepared and
wi l l ;-e!l clothing lower than was ever offered in ilic
Vallev of Virginia. Come and examine our stock
before' you buy. and save =nijic!iiing. Being con-
nected with a' large Clothing Emporium in one of
our Eastern Cities, they -l.ali cons, qnently have all
the latest patterns nnd styles. Their stock at present
«-u-,.-i<-.s in p.ut of Cloths, Cassiiutres and T'.vce'.:«.
Cuats of business, frock anil dress pati'.'rn^; C!->. 'u
( ',-%-imere, Satitictt and o'.iier Pants, of new fa^ii: ipa-
l;'e r^o-nis^ Satin. Silk, CJ^l iuiere. ?>Iarscilles, Clolh
.-:ii.i ;i!l kinds of Vests aid of everv price. Stocks.
Sc'sflV-. Ciavafs. Pocket llaiuikerchi::!?. Shirts. Col-
lars. Drawers, urder Sliiits. and in fact every t h i n g
to !>c- found in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothing
S'oro

A fre<h ^npplv'of fu<iiion-l !>• lints. Caps, fancy
Doots, Carpet Bags. Trunks. vtc.. &r.

A small ^iook of elcgiiiit Cloaks, lined aad faced
Ovcp-oats, Hangups. Sacks, &c.. vtc.

Come give them a call and they'll \rarrantycu
are pleased with their Mock and prices. This is
your place as they are determined lo sell lower than
anv one else can.

JOHN WALTER & BRO.
Harperp-Fcrry. Sept. 14. 1HIH.

THE undrrsiziicd. proprietor of the above es-
tablishment. ln-i;< leave to call the attention of
the public to hi? large assortment of

CAHDISS,
numbering three hundred different pattern* and
flavors. The extensive arrangements which [
have lately introduced into my manufacturing
department enables me to aiibrd every article
iu the CANDY I.IN'K at prices-which cannot
fail to plc:i50. Kverv article manufactured i?
WARUANTT-J) to be of the BEST QUALITY,
atid cuuraiuced to KEF.P in any climate, and
PACKED in the most CAREFUL MANNER.

My Frcit Dnpartmant comprises every ar-
tick-'i i seo=( n ..1" IMPORTED -and DOMES-
TIC, G-Rii3N: DHIED or PRESERVED,
with :i c;re:t!. vari"ty of jellies. Sauces, Cat-
sups, Pickles. Preserves, Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick,. Rock Carcly, red. while and yellow,
imported a-.nl domestic, togetlier with every
khui nf NT/T3, &c.

JC5» Evciv attention paid to persons desirous
of csamiuiiii; my stock und prices.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfao-
tion cuaraiitc'^d in every instance.

/ s-Wi-'s dipped free of

jos. n. &IANN.

N'-n's KITI :uij O.lflirniratis,— Roys' ai.J Youths' ilo
VV emeu's Morocco a;-..! Ki j \\eli Huskiiis

ilo do tin d" Ties
Laflies* cxtt^'finc-TKid a'nB Moroc.-n Husk;!!'! am! Ties.

tinner Unfits.;<!» lliiskins Lcalb'-r Hoots. Huskies
ami Tii'f, liny jiric'-il Kill :nul M'>r«?i-co Sli|>|ivrs

'.tis.scs' t.fsthpr, :Kiii =ind Moroi-i-oWcil ni!.l Siijis
Jlcn's, \V(M;iou's Misses' uiul Children's Gum SUo«, m

grrat vr.ri-tj
17") cases liats :ud C-i;i?, comi'rismj Russia. Sill;, Bra-

ver. Ancol:i,V)rab-mil Hi-.i.:k \Vo:>l, with ;i'j;:fat va-
riety nt" Kur ini t'ir.ih O.ps

1C2 liair Trunk:' RSMutnl si:'.<-s
1CKK) Ibs Shoi Ti.-rcail. assortrd N«i's.

itavinc; tlto ui%v:iu'r^r <U':'. purchaser 111 Now Rn£-
laint, tiioioi"glily KC -ii:iintcil with the inirVi-ts . aq.l iin-
siirpasst-d in his-knowledgc in Shoes, ilie imb-rsignrU
are eiiabl.'d to >av.i*l themselves of even- il"clinc in
1'rices, uiul l-.avr in tiirir jircsi-nt st<» k ibis iinhicenn-nt
to ..Her. The C stial is i:i lin • navig:«hl» order, freights
imnstnlly low. r.nd - 'vprv tbins seemiiiir to ailil l» Ilie
many iiiili:eeiii?ut$ I:* our markets. Tl.ev UiOrt-torr
invi tp aii in pursuit of biriyiins to call, as thrv are tie.
t. nm:ii-'il to sell tit :i jiaall ailvauce, anil on the moil ;ic-

te.ins.
MeVEir.ii. nno. •,- co..

Princes Strc.-t Wharf.
i, T^. Sept. 2S. !S'.-.

Kats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J.L.

.To. 30, Light: Stre-ti Balfimmv,
! "FTAS on hand a;id'in;ends kffeping iluring th«
; JLL en-!'in:r Fall.oii" ol the l;if«i".i ami ma-.l *'K-
i LECT STOCKS O/-'.S'ror/;.s\hate:iii be found
• in this or any olh^r citv. He invites ifosc wh"
: \v^nt Stoves to visit his eslablishiu >nt. . sere ther
i f-irn s..-1-.ct Ir.im agrea: variety .of evi-i -y principle snj
| style', just such as ar^ siiit<\i to their w.^.s, and at
| pri.vs that cannot b-dbi.-.-: -.1 in.

No. 1
ll»wing is ihe ' i is ' . ' - i ' prircsf. > r ! l -

Kiich-^n Companion, with ;.)!
complete, t ak ing 18inch wood,

2 do do 00 •' ••
3 do ilo 2--' "
I do ( ' .I Ct "

•
;• yrar:

15 OU

20 OO
20 00

1st si/e oast Air Tight Parlor Stove,
inch wood,

2.1 <lo
3.1 do
•It'.ni'i
5th .Jo

do
do
do
>!o

')! or ?

!G
t

. . I

Virginia

?s Patent Improrei! Empire
liot Air f owkrag Stoves,

FOR. W O O D one PAL.
rTMilS St-.^vc has now been in use. in all sections
JL of the country . lor upwards of five years, and in

every instance Las given universal satisfaction in
all its departments. For economy and utility it
is superior to any Stove that has yet been offered to
thcvpublic. The following is a list of prices, which
will enable those who do not visit the city, to order
by letter. 1'ersons ordering in this way can have
as good an article sent them as if they were present:

AhcootCs Piitcnt Impsoccit Kmpife, tci/h fisiiirfs
complete, No. 3. §-25— No. 4. 830— No. 5. S'J2— No.
G; S-{0.

Kitebcn Compnninn, rith. _/ir.'rrc5 fnmpfrlc, No. 1,
$1:2— No. 2, SI 5— No. :t. §17— No. I. g-JO.

Cast Jrtm Alr-TisM Parlor S'MI-C. No. 1. 51.50 —
No. i S5— No. 3. $o— No. i, S7— No. 5. SS— No.
C: 510.30.

Also, a Delect assortment of Stoves in general use.
which are offered at veiy rediiced prices.

EDWARD HAGTHROP,
-Y-J. 3-2. Light iVn-ri. BalUmvrc, MJ.

Sept. T-Llgt^ .— 3m.

ail Comity. Set.
T I I K CUUXTY COURT,

Dauii-l Eiitia: Ej!rc,it»r ••/ tlic (ail Wil end T
,;!:;;/(/ C(i.'.':;;/i/!--- IVdl-'ii-laifr, deed.

AGAINST
JJiivr. J-itMS il'ixr. Ellen Ilufcr. Virginin

Hi •••/-. (7/1 rf J.-in I>ri!l and M.iry his icif-:. formerly
.'./..T?/ 1/-.R.'. DsrTS.,

/.V CH.l\CEnY.
EIE De^ri^aiirs. not having entered their ap-
pearance an.i given security according to

the act of asscm!
T

and the rules ot this court
and it appearing by sati.-factory evidence that they
arc nj'. inhabitants of tills Commonwealth : /.'. is or-
a'crcit. That the said defendants do appear hen: on
the lir^t day of the next December Term of this
Court, aind-. answer the Bill of the plainiitl; and
that ;i copy «>f ihis order be forthwith inserted ill
some nc\vr.pap<;r >)iiblish':d in the County, for two
moathssnccessivulyv and posted at the front door ol
the Court-house of'this county.

A Cony— Teste,
T. A. MOORE, Clerl:

Sept. OS,

ASL&S5KOT22EIS,

\'.'-2 iiahimorc Street,
MAXrFACTUlISRS & DF.ALKIIS IX ALL

KINDS OF

Rais, Cups anil Fancy Furs,

CALL the atier.tinn of Country \I-T«-hnnts ant!
others to r l r i r l:irge and g;-R"rr.l avsoriment of

it'.': a'uve ir.im: d ar'-icles, consisting, in part of
Fashional'le Dearer ar.d Nutria lI:r->.
Plain do do d >
l^d-ihionaMc Bi us'.i and Il.is>ia il.i
Plain ('.» Uo do
Fasiiior.aMc C'assiinere and Silk' do
Plain lio do d.i

ANo. Slouch Ha:.-., various styles and colors.—
Black, "\Vhit>;,'2nc. Drab Woo! Hats/a Mti>erior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A general asserlmt-nt of every style and material.

.FANCY PURS.
A large ami givn-.'ral assortment, consisting of

Lor.iion Lustn.d Lvnx Mufl<. Victortnea and Uoas.
Brown and Sionc .Martin do
Dark ami Ligl;t Fuch do
Liu'ht Lynx aijd tfcible do
Uiacl: aud Natural Jcnet do
Swans-jowii ar.d Ermine co
Also a fu i l as«t>rnn'-rit of Conry and oth-r Inir priced
Muffs. Childnjn's Mnifs. Fur Gloves am: I-'ixit C--im-
forters. Ail o".' which will be soid on th-'. most rea-
sor.ab-lc terms; anJ a lili^ral Jiscount allowed for
cash. Ilatterl- vis-ting the city can alwavs find at
our cstablisha'T.t ayr^od assortment of Hats in the
rough, at vcn" low prices.

Baltimore,Sept. 'JS, 1^8.

""FOIJNT"AIN TiorEu"
FoaMURt/" Bsr.T/noovKu'.s FOUNTAIN INN,

do 17 inch w. . . I 5 iT>
do 20 do 6 50
do e-2 do S 00
do U7 do 10 50

ing Il'iuscs.auil wli<-n^o!J far
such pin-p(i>:-s. a liberiil dei!ueti"!i will b? nade.

Persons not vi^i t i r .g the city enn or.|, r prr I'-t-
t-T. and will have a« :;-.' >-.: an article sen; :i» thoujb
thev w^-ie present. A'!iiiv-<

JACtMi FUStfELI. J::..

Aii7'i>t 17. !S.'--_(;m.

-riaifora!

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

-do

S€A'fcKSj

n's Patent 1'iv
aa;I Counter ^t-ir.es.

M-iiH'factory C>>n\>r- ef $>r/.i Cr-irks a^d <

Lf. p:r.'.mi- i i want of
V\'.-ig;.i' :; Vpparatu.«

isrfcstrJitjle. r >rn-c: r.nd
e'i -m. can J.-.- siiprlied at my
eMablish'iiiT.t v. j i h prcnipt-
ne:-s. I warm:-.; every arti-
cle mannfacturc'l, equal, if
nr>ts: ip:r i ' ) r . to r.:iv other** iu
this country, ai.- ; ;;l p!i'-e.*.<»o
low that c\'--r, p-irchaser
shall be satisfied, ifcamsand
Platforms, from ilifhenrient
tonna^i to the ni< st miuaVe
Goldartl A-say-.-:-'* B&laccs,
always on han.'I.

Country Merchants, Ac.,
are particularly invited to
caJl and i-samine for thrm-
yelves. or semi their orders,

.be a'.undotl to with despatch.
JEbSli MAliDEN.

Baltimore. March a*., 18IS—Iy.

Forwardiaj & tomiaisslon

Vinegar.
PURE Ci.ler Viuesar tin- sale V,y

S-pt I I . KF.YES &, KEAUSLEY.

lini»ortant to Farmers.
T AMP OIL for Thrashing Machines, at 87 1-2

1 f\ HBLS. Herrings for .-.a!
1 U Sept 14. J. K. WOODS & CO.

per gallon, for sale at
Sept.". T. M. FLINT'S.

PIECES Plall and Fulled Linscy.«. choice
patterns. Also, COO yards G-4^T wi I lei—all of

A
BlAUket|< and
LARGE sn>f jj of iBiankets and beautiful lot o

Porter's make.
Sept 14.

E. P. MILLER.

> Tomato

VERY nice and fresh, oniy "o centd tor a quar:
Ixjttle full: For sale at '

Se;n 11. T. M. FLINT'S.

Comforts fo--isale by
Oct IT J J K WOODS & CO.

NOTICE.
are now!'.receiving a larz: assortment o

I HAVE jnst received from ;he Factory o: Messrs.
Kable and Johnson, and Colin C. Po'rier. a large

stock of Fuiied and Plaid Linsey, Domestic Flan-
nels.' fiac aad coarse Blocking Yarn, which I will
sell cheap fur cash, or oa a credit — or cichiiiipre on
fair terms for ">Vool. W. S. LOCK.

S^pt. 14. '

Goods.
A BEAUTIFUL stuck of Ribbons and Flowers;

Also. Velvet Ribbons aud Bellingsjustrcc'd.
A lara;-: st(>ck of Friages, Buttons, and Jenny

Lind Gi'ii;> for sale by
Oci I'J J K "WOODS & CO.

For Ihe

TO Wtste;:n and Southern Merchants, and Use
Travcllinjr community in genera!. The un-

uersijrncU bavins obtained the e.-clusivc control of
this well knov n Hotel, has at a irrcat expense, made
very extensiv . a.'iui'.ions and improvements, wbere-
by he is now enabled to accommoiiate his quests
wiih conilbrts and conveniences iu>i to be Mirpasscd
bv any Hous- i ;^ tins City, and he hopes to continue
to receive the patronage that has heretofore been so
liberally best wed on this Establishment, assuring
his friends thit his best exertions shall always be
used to renck-r lib House cheerful and comfortable.

P. TUL'RSTOX
Baltimore. Sept. 23, 1818— Gra

""t; W.TK! cTsiifiT, ;
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alexandria. . Virginia,

EXECUTE orders for high and low pressure
STEAM ESGIXES, Steam. Brtrrs nnd

Sleet Iran, icr.ik, MttXiincry i>f all bin,-!s Alitt Work
both. ieroit*hl and. cafl, Sn<ip B<rilrrs. mut nil nthcr
KtUltsaiid Pans. Bills nf all d^cf. Ornamental Rait-
in: bo'.h icroiik' itnd cast.

rp HE undersigned having- erecto'I i l:,r','e \Varr-
I Hdttsc. is now prepared lo fortrnnl Flour and

other Prwluce at the sliortest notice t.i iJeorgetown
an-l Alexandria. His E^au-are eonstrjuly rnur.in^
between Harpers-Ferry am} .Alexanurfa, and pe.r-
.sons having Produce or Merchandize IM : eat, would
do well to ™ive him a call. Having !..-.-n cr.?a?;e«t
in this business for the last 10 or ItJycnis. be offer*
his past conduct as a guarantee for furore fidelity.
He respectfullv invites a caJ^rom tin- nuhlic.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. May 11, IB-IS y __ _

~i-'IOHr~a««l Corn .lleal.
hv

bc-en. selected vritSligreat care, nnd will be sold :nuch
lower than the us.iijiJ raires. Try n*.

Sept,23. |- T;. G. KAWLIN5

Ulue.
A VERY useful aniele t«> MRlinecV.

Sept. 7. T. M- FLKS'T.

Boots, Shof8Sj I Hats and Caps,
T UST opaaad, alarge stock of Eoui.-?, Shoes.
J and Caps;' |;

"•Are you fond of novel?, Mr. Jones /''
"Very," responded tho int-errogatcd gentle- i
ussit, wh.o wished to be thought, by the lady .
queetiouer, fend of literature. uHave you," '
•continned the iaqcisitive la<ir, ̂ rer read !
*TeaTboastQdaye-r'?1'1 ">fo. madam—I j
never r«ad ihat n v novels in all my life!" j

"It Mis* Smith at homtT' asked a gentle-
man uf A servant, arho answered the call of
the knocker. *•! think mit. sir 5 I'll go and
ak fc-?r," trss the reply.

i bcaUh. nnJrr almost any advci-v cir:um-;t.ine?s.
] can deso by having Hs IXUBKTII'S Pitlson haad, acd
j at once n^arting to them when the first-feel:ii«s of

disorder ta^e place ia their bodies. As this slvice

tE?*™?l
t£t hea'!h ̂  T!" '' r5-^1'',? u I,'6 ' 10 ̂ ^ &ic i««i'Kai« Boots. »:tftVfor men or

^ H „ LI « ? '. T'<et a-500d lVcdl°inVhaU H i b"" • 5 cases rl'^'s awtbovi1 Stoe.; 2 c£wb ve-, honojvM mas thaa he who is ̂  adi pt ,n th? urt of i ry-strong Brog;| ji* fof servants:
Donble-soleil Moiiuccu IShoes and Biukms ft
Misses and chiWiHin's Shoeis &

tesfsrvle,: Ta'Fipi-U
^Sit¥>smtf'Glazed do., of all

! war.

John .V. Be
"Winchester.

Smith §• Brother,
, Berryirnie.

Gibson If Harris,
Charlestan-n.

.?. Jlf. Cridler, ( Druggist,)
Harpers- Fen y.

H. S. Forney, (Duuggist,J
Shepherustasm*

John W,

fns for ladies:
;
3a-

at Cost.
HAVE a large stock of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Shoes and Gaiters, principally of my

own manufacture, which I am *el!rn:r off at cost.
Sept2*.: ' J. McDANlEL, A^ml.

"E w>ald a*k the'attention-of ite ^
onr stnek of Clotiis. Cassimeres and Vest-

ing.>, which they will find large ami very cheap.—
Also, a beautiful article in the way of Glove* and
Ci-avat*. - J K WOODS & CO.

0 -t i»:

M"iano Cover.

1 BEAUTIFUL Piano Cover for sate bv
• O c t 10 J K WOODS "&. CO.

-g f\ EELS. Flour just received
J.U 20 Btishi-b Corn Meal for

SePirl'_ '.AJ^'-^X
•fiioflter Miraculous Citre.

READ the following letter, and tlirin, if you
are troubled with any disease of the lungn,

go and get a bottle of
DE. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP o> WAPTftJu

,.c.. ST. Joii>-5Vii.Lt. Xew Y(ifl*;^-r>. 5. 1SI3.
They kee:p on hand, and for sale, ?»I<;Cor>jiick, f Mr. Harrison : Sir—I will troubi«:-y«mr Paii^5ice>S«r

Stewart. Frtebortie and Davis PLOUGH CAST- ! few minutes by Sufonniog you of th* -,'u-at triunjph
INGS Spo-lt -Shoes and Sash Weights for build- '• which yo-ir Xaptha Synip has obti:n««l m tut case of

^^^is^s^?hrcfiDed i
The VAibte a^qrtmem rf,tt^.y P^rns, | &£™"&^^c?*$&^*agg.

owned by them, ufi^e* a. greaMnancement to persons ; p"easc m-thc dose. Inaday or so after', Uebtgan -.0
about erecting c-r repairing Mill* to give Ihema ca.l, ; -,,'i^yer, s,nd at this present litaftjs «juiic re-rived, has

^ &c" i a good aiitei:vlc.!addba'l cough aq:uutei .is ir.uch
••- preriou.sly. A severe cough and :-""«««.—

BAKER'S Cocoa, fresh.and genuine, ibr sale bv
Sept7. T. M. FLINT.

Flour. Bacon, Fi.tb, Jcc.
"-taken the IO.-UB tbnner-

i ~

, laps, Boots & Shoes*
BEAUTIFUL assc'rtmenf of Hau and Caps ;
and a ler*e. assortment of Boots and Shoef-just

'

iU1 Mills aud other,purposes; ct as zwxi a quality _ ^_ f ^
and on as r-as'iiable terras as can tw o'lSuocd in •: pectoration were the prominent sympto.us of the Jis-

ihe country. PritUed lisw of their i J^c. I tb'mk his case was a singiiJar on.:: unoe of the

about erecting c-r repairia*? i.a«.^ —Q.
as they pledge tiieiusclves to. fnrnish

_

received by ' i . . J. K. WOODS &
"

.sizes, •nraich. will W *ii>M loa-erahain can bt- trad In
town. - ' ' j "VTM. ANDEasO2« & O«X

..Harpers-Ferry,JOcL-19,184S. -

Slopes,
WE arenou- rcceivinga largeli-.toi: Store.*,}both

for Woodiijnd CoaL Also. Cobkia? Stoves,
(Ki'chen Companion) and Grate» -. all of which we
will sell mnch loi'rer thin ever before o Jereu in thi»
place. ( • T. G. KAWLLNS & CO.

! 'COSyFISH, L1HD, &c. It shall always be our« j
i alniiito.'ficep a.gc*od supply of the above named arti-
- .cte^^andAr':_.are deterniined to sell as tow as they

can be bought in |he tqivn. "AYe expect to receive
in a-few^da-.-s a law snpplv of G. A. and fine Salt. -
besides ala^jje^Tock of Groceries in general, which
will be sold* JOT cash, as low- as any other hoasd will
sell them.

Call and examine them before pnwliagng else-
where, at th2 store of

J. K. WOODS i CO.

j K

TrOt"iDKN' WAHE of every description,'- ISyr oot-w ___ j K WOODS &:cj;j.

•m

&e.

*C Oi inc r:uun« T . J. * j»*»v M. .. t •&.««•<.» * — •- «. ... - ,
nattcrtiswill be'lurnishcd on application j pUvfic^ns here hsd ererbeaiJor stcalany xtin-cf the
' ! ijid before. I mention all these particnlnty. a» I w»

7~X R The -eat savin- ir tran?portafion via ' firm in the brflrf that, bad it not been ft,, tbe 5apth»
IN. B. irie ^reai sav.u., r .r-are i Svrop, he tou d have eiyectfd noihins Ui:t a sipetdy

Canal, adds to Jm-maoy maiTcemenw uhieU we are , %£*£tiw*ia an immc-nse n:»!aber ,,f tnb£rl«
offering to liose disposed to patrotjze o.:r i-stab»,h , g^^n his j.,,,.,,̂  which th!? inei,ieine (<x* Jmmt.li.
nient. r- *v •.* *'• • " ' i ate bold of,and in a fewdays he threw t&c.-ntnpbf the

j nuanthv , some of tbejn wen: as 1m-41; as a bean. If
he iiiipfoT^s'as fast as "he has done, 1 do rot think tha

.he will need any more than ::...- si- bottles I «ovj sen>'
for. Encli»eil .ire fire doiiars. L'ir«-« t the U-.x axbeforn
lo Joiiii SueJl.. Cara of GUaries Kin^Ltnd, Railro-ul
fiepot. Toursre»pcafnlJr. JGNAS WJHKL.

• ' Aflft rertdi'Mt ftt-abuTc, -vilin can (Iwib: tbtt H»-T.
; inss' Napiha Sjruppossesses all the virtue tlat it cUIra-
: edforU- C7-KorsiUebv

JOHN Pi-BROW?!
3. W.GRANTUAM,
JOS. (J. HAV*, //T-JMTJ-/'' r>

Ocml-crJ-J. 1?1S— If.

FOR SA^t—A, very snperior quality Timothy
SeetT;

• Stone/ar- »f a" "zef ' ..
-Ifnmfof Tfery rnipwior qnal tty
lOBb!sN?« "

Sept W.
3- J-

ALT —Just received, a lot 'of Mipsr-or Ground
' Fine Salt. F. ™'^ vr^-i™^

<*!iioIUil Ho"

.-•


